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FIVE CENTS 
= 
Foreign Help 
Gi ven Rebels, 
Vargas Claims 
Nazis Are Suspected But 

No Proof FOllnd 
For Assertion 

RIO DE JANEIRO, May 13 (AP) 
_President GelulJo Vargas de~ 
e1ared tonight that fascist Integral
ists who besieged his presidential 
palace in an abortive putsch Wed
nesday did so "with foreign help." 

His statement came after For
eign Minister Oswald Aranha re
turned by airplane from Rio 
Grande Do SuI with a police dos
sier on German nazi activities in 
that state. 

AlD07 OD aM map 

Here II a view ot Am0Y, Ci~ 

mUll IOUth of 8hanlhal, wbere a 
t.rrUlc JapalleH naval and aerlll 
bombardment placed 2GO foreiln 
r .. ldenta, tnc1udin( 28 Americana, 

in •• r10Ul dan,.r and reduced th. 
city to a .bamblea. The attack 
on Am0Y, a city ot 21\0,000 popu

la t10l1, wu the lint tn vulon ot 
South China by the Japaneae 111 

the lD-month-old war. 

. I 0 a c • , 'Y ' , lIor .. i ... N • • " .. II • 

Partly Cloudy 
lOW A-Parily eJoucly to eloucly, 
eooln today excep. In ~ 
south &ad extreme _t; .en-

naJly falr &omon'Ow • 
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Scene of Invasion 

VI." ot AlDoy harbor -Ccn lTOr Pr4!" 

British-French Leadership In 
League Suffers Severe Set-Back 

.... 

1,400 Cadets to Parade for Governor 
• •• ••• ••• 

MiUlary Units .Will March to Sound of Drums, Bugles and Bagpipes 

Governor's day - second only 
to commencement among old 

corps and all regular R. O. T. C. tish Highlanders drum and bUlle 
units will take part in the day's corps. 

university ceremonies - wi I 1 program. Over 1,401 Cadet, 
brin, to Iowa Ci~ today its Governol"s day will begin of- When the governor and hI, 

Loyalist Spa i n 
Asks for Help 
I n Civil Strife 
Only 2 NatioD.8 Follow 

Britain-France In 
Refusing Plea 

martial air as the bands play lic!ally at 10 o'clock this morn- party arrive at the parade 
and the military students parade ing when the governor and his grounds between the fieldhouse 
in honor of Gov. Nelson G. party attend the regimental re- and the stadium, more than 
Kraschel. view of the R. O. T. C. units 1,400 military cadets, comprising 

As us u a I special military west SIde of the armory. all units ot the R. O. T. C., will GENEVA, May 13 (AP) 
groups will be very much In Cavalry Troop I of the Iowa be drawn up in regimental re- Anglo-French leadership in the 
prominence during the day's National Guard will escort the IIIlew. After the regiment has League of Nations sullered a se
festivities. Cavalry Troop 1 of cars of the Governor's party to formally been presented to the vere blow at Its prestige today as 
the Iowa National G u a r d, the the armory. At Grand aveTlue governor by the cad e t colonel, two war-torn nations, China and 
Pershing Rifles organization, the the convoy will be joined by the awards lor proficiency in various Spain, sought moral and material 
Pontoniers ""oup the Scottish Pershing Rifles organization, the militarY work will be made. ... , help in tbis capital of collectiv. 

"As we repelled extremists of 
the left In the recent past, so to
day we confront unswervingly the 
extremists on the right," Vargas 
said in address! ng a celebration 
commemorating the sesquicenten
nial of the abolition of slavery and 
his escape from Wednesday's re
volt. 

The presidential offices, mean
while, announced the lUTest of the 
prominent industrialist, Raul Leite, 
while he was in a waiting room 
at the presidentia I pa lace. He is a 
reputed integra list. 

Highlanders drum and bugle Pontoniers group and the Scot- (See REVIEW, page 3) ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ securi~. 

Another powerful integralist 
leader, Manueto Bernadl, director 
of the mint, was arrested when he 
uttempted to enter the pa lace dur
ing a labor manifestation in favor 
of Vargas. 

Although authorities said they 
had evidence . the Wednesday 
putsch received foreign aid, no re
sponsible official would designate 
lhe source of such aid. 

They said they had no concrete 
proof to support charges that the 
German nazi party supported the 
rebellion, financially or otherwise. 

Vargas referred to lhe green
shirt integra lists as "fanatics mis
led by the obsession of imposing 

... upon the country an exotic ideol
ogy seizing upon all possible 
sources without regard to their 
origin and unheeding the fact that 
with foreign help they compromis
ed the very sovereignty of Brazil." 

Paroled Convict 
Voluntarily Asks 

Return to 'Pen' 
DES MOINES, May 13 (AP)

The stale parole board announced 
tonight Don Stafford of Sioux City, 
on parole from Ft. Madis,," peni
tentiary' has asked it voluntarily 
to send him back to serve the re
mainder of his 10-year sentence. 

The board said members would 
interview Stafford tomorrow and 
then decide what action to take. 

Stafford received a IO-year sen
tepce in Polk county in 1934 for 
theft of an automobile. He said 
that if he returns he would have 
aboul 10 months to serve of the 
entence from which he was par-

oled last December. 

Belgian Leader 
Sec Ii s Cabinet 
To Replace Old 

BRUSSELS, May 13 (AP) -
Belgium's socialist ex - Foreign 
Minister Paul H. Spaak sought 
tonight to form a "take it or leave 
It" cabinet to replace thnt of Paul 
Emile Janson which resigned in a 
squabble over government tax 
proposals. 

King Leopold showed his influ
ence in lhe government by the 
unpreced nted action or giving the 
broad-faced, pudgy Spank a man
da te after consulting only three 
political chieftains. 

The ki ng, u close friend of 
Spaak, confcn'cd only with the 
senate and chamber of deputies 
sp akers and the vet ran Burgo
master Adolphe Max. 

All thl'ee told the monaroh to 
give the tao k to Spaak-one-time 
firebrand r volutionury who gave 
wuy to Janson in efforts to form 
a government when Premier Paul 

, Van Zeelund resigned lust Nov. 24. 
Blinking under a wide, high 

rrowned sombt'ero as he left the 
palace, Spaak announctd his im
medi Dte plans to seek Q cabinet. 

"I hav a program," he said. "I 
am not going to stad party discus
sions. I 11m going to try to fOl:m a 
'tuke it or leave ii' government and 
ir I succeed It will take office 
May 17." 

Church Leader8 Act 
To Unitt' Protestanta 

• UTRECHT, The Netherlands, 
May 13 (AP)- Protestant leaders 
acting for 350,000,000 constituents 
lhroughou t the world today laId 
the foundation of 11 ireat "lellow
ship of churches," an otganlutlon 
for world-wIde church cooperation 
exceeding In scope anything ever 
before effected. 

Mexico 
Japan's Armies 
Near Conquest 
Chjnt~l!Ie Admit Danger 

As Enemy Nears 
Central Front 

SHANGHAI, May 14 (Satur
day) (AP) - Japan's armies, 
swiftly nearing the Lunghai rail
road from north and south, today 
Virtually had sealed ~OO,OOO Chi
nese troops in a tight circle on 
the vital central front. 

Chinese acknowledged they 
were losing ground against dozens 
of Japanese columns s pre a d -
eagled around the dwindling ter
ritory they are defending between 
Japan's conquests in north and 
central China. 

Apparent imminent success of 
Japan's months - long efforts to 
reach the east-west Lunghai, cen
tral China's main communiet»
tions line, endangered the defend
ers' whole resistance on the sea
board. 

China's armies, Japanese de
c�ared' would be trapped without 
hope of escape, Japan's northern 
and southern fo~ces would be 
joined and Such ow, where the 
important north-south Tientsin
Pukow railroad crosses the Lung
hai, no longer could be defended. 

A Japanese army spokesman 
early today declared the Lunghai 
would be cut within a few hours. 

He said shock troops, advanc
ing northward, had crossed the 
Honan province border into 
Kiangsu and were about 13 miles 
south of Tangshan, an important 
point on the railroad 51 miles 
west of Suchow. 

North of the Lunghai, Japanese 
declared, another column, striking 
south, was about 30 miles from 
the railroad at Yutai. On the 
opposite side of the front, Japa
nese yesterday said a third col
umn was only three' miles north 
of the Lunghai, 65 miles east of 
Suchow. 

Thus, apparently within hours, 
the Japanese had compressed the 
gap between their armIes west of 
Suchow to less than 45 miles. Dis
patches late last niibt had said 
the columns were within 72 miles 
of B junction. 

Japanese declared 20,000 Chi
nese soldiers had been kiUed in 
24 days from April 14 to May 6 
on the Shantung province front 
by the great Japanese campaign 
agaillllt Such ow to redeem the 
blow six weeks ago at Taierh
chwang. There the first offensive 
collapsed under the most crush
ing defeat of a modern Japanese 
army. 

Family of 4 Killed 
As Train Crushes 

Auto at Cr088ing 

NEW ULM, Minn., May 1S 
(AP) - Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Prokosch, about 35, and their two 
ehlldren, weI' e illlltantly killed 
this afternoon w hen their car 
was struck by a Northwestern 
passenger train at a crossing near 
their fl\rm home six miles from 
here. 

ProkOlCh, a WPA worker livIng 
on a 20-acre tract, and hI. 
dauihter, MarIe, 4, and son An
drew, 7, had left the farm with 
the mother for town when their 
sedan wa. struck broadside. 

Their car was carried 1100 feet 
down the track and the bodiea 
were apllled out over a distance 
of 40 feet after the train Jround 
10 a .t~. 

Severs Formal Relations With Britain 
White-haired JuUo Alvarez del 

Vayo, representative ot govern
ment Spain, lost. a dramatic :fight 
to end the international policy Ql 
non-intervention in Spain's civil 

A LUCKY DAY 

Herbert Hoover Lands 
Eleven Trout 

NORFOLK, Conn., May 13 (AP) 
- Former President Her be r t 
Hoover caught 11 trout this after
noon, one of them a 16-inch, 1 
3-4-pound beauty. 

The ex-president, as the guest 
of . former Senator Frederic C 
Walcott, fished tHe Hammerton 
brook, near Taconic. 

Walcott, are pub 1 i can who 
served in the" senate during 
Hoover's administration and who 
now is Connecticut weUare com
missioner, said that the other 
guests at the dinner were "fishing 
friends" of his and that the gath, 
ering had no political significance. 

F.D.R. Names 
Harry Slattery 
For Interior Job 

Billion Dollar Expansion Bill 
For Navy Goes to Roosevelt 
After Receiving Senate Okay 

WASHINGTON, May 13 (AP) 
-The billion dollar navy expan
sion bill, designed to give the na
tion the most powerful fleet in 
its history, went to the White 
House today for President Roose
veWs signature atter the senate 
approved it. 

Almost immediateiy it became 
j{nown that the navy hoped to 
start work without delay on some 
of the 46 new fighting ships, 26 
auxiliaries and 950 planes the 
measure authorizes. 

After conferring with President 

Roosevelt, Admiral William D. 
Leahy said the navy recommend
ed an immediate appropriation of 
about $12,000,000 to start two 
cruisers, several auxiliaries and 
"some of the planes." 

(The bill passed today author
izes the construction but does not 
provide the funds.) 

The navy's top ranking officer 
indicated there was no intention 
o~ undertaking construction now 
of any of the three 45,OOO-ton bat
tleships the expansion bill auth
orizes. 

Bela Imredi, 
Leader, Lays 

'-~ < 

New Hungarian 
Anti-Nazi Plans 

BUDAPEST, May 13 (AP) - reaching measures before parlia
Bela Imredi, hailed as a "strong 

WASHINGTON, May 13 (AP) man" who will squelch Hungary's 
-Secretary Ickes had the saUs- rapidly growing nazi movement, 
faction today of seeing his right 

ment tomorrow. 
Both will be aimed at clamping 

the lid on extremist agitation. One 
would provide more drasfic pen
alties for dIsturbing public peace; 
the other would tighten restric
tions on the right of public as
sembly. 

tonight formed a new government 
hand man, Harry Slattery, nomi- and immediately outlined a pro
nated by President Roosevelt to gram for restoring confidence and 
be undersecretary of the interior public order. 
in place of Charles West, whose 
office Ickes virtually stripped ot 

The new premler also stressed a 

personnel recently. 
The interior department chief 

had complained that West was 
never in his office, and had ob
served to reporters that " I like 
to see that the people in my de
partment earn their salaries." 

West's resignation from the 
$10,000 a year undersecretaryship 
was announced at the White 
House this morning a short time 
before Slattery's nomination was 
sent to the senate. 

Riots Kill Four 
I n Colombian 
Cit y Disorders 

BOGOTA, Colombia, May 13 
(AP)-Four persons were killed 
and 50 wounded in disorders in 
three Colombian cities, belated 
advices said tonight. 

A decree was issued by Presi
dent Alfonso Lopez prohibiting 
any . demonstrations or radio 
broadcasts ot" news relating to 
public dlsorders following ~he out
breaks in Pasto, Popayan and 
Cartagena. 

The four dead were at Paslo, 
capital of Narino state, where 
students, strikers and an angry 
crowd attacked the government 
palace. The palace guard wa 8 
stoned. 

The demonstrators, demandinl 
freedom of prisoners in Pas t 0 

jails, look possession of the palace 
and burned some of its archives 
and furniture. 

Forty ' persons w ere wounded 
there. 

Polish F1ie1'8 Make 
First Leg of Flight 

MEXICO CITY, May 13 (AP) 
-The Mexican aviation company 
announced tonight that five Pol
Ish fUers who took off from Los 
ADleles thil morninl on the first 
lei of a flight to Warsaw landed 
at Mazatlan, 011 the west cOBlt ot 
Mexico, at 4:40 p.m., CST, 

Two hours after succeeding re- five point program for social and 
signed Premier Koloman Daranyi, economic reconstruction which he 
the powerful financial and eco- said his government would push 
nomic leader addressed a meeting through without delay. 
of the government party and diS-I He said Hungary's foreign policy 
closed plans to introduce two far would remaifl unchanged. 

THIEVES' HONOR 

Arrest Burglar With 
Burglar Alarm 

NEW YORK, May 13 (AP)-
Morris KuHer- held by police as 
the "phantom burglar" responsi
ble for scores of breaks in Queens 
-must have heard that one about 
the lack of honor among thieves. 

After a two-day search detec
tives found KuUeris apartment in 
the Bronx. Protecting the fur
nishings, including numerous 'II r
ticies identified by the "phan
tom's" viqtims, was an elaborate 
burglar alarm. 

, 

New Escorts 
Grid Stars Suggested 

For Jersey City 

WASHINGTON, May 13 (AP) 
-A group of American univer
sIty students proposed today that 
members of the 1937 all-American I 
football squad be recruited as an 

Prison Guards 
Lift Protesting 
Man to Death 

MOUNDSVILLE, W. V.. May 
3 (AP) - Raymond Styer s 
plunged to his death "on the gal
lows tonight, Friday the 13th, 
strapped in a straightjacket and 
protesting his innocence of th~ 
murder of a woman k!lled in a 
Wheeling beer parlor robbery. 

While a crowd of some 70 
spectators waited, the 29-year 
old slayer refused to walk from 
the death cell . Husky guards 
quickly placed him in the jacket 
and carried him up the 13 steps 
of the gallows. 

"I am innocent," the condemn
ed man was repeating as the 
black hood was adjusted over his 
head and the trap sprung. 

Ten minutes and 50 seconds 
later prison physicians pro -
nounced StYers dead. 

Warden Disciplines 
SaD Quentin Convicts 

For Leading Strike 
escort for Representatives O'Oon-1 SAN QUENTIN, Cal., May 13 
ne.1I (D-Mont.) . and Bernard (FL- (AP) _ Solltary confinement 
Mmn.) on thell' next attempt to d ed tod f 15 con ict 
speak at Jersey City. wu or er ay " or v " 

The students, headed by Lewis ringleaders In a tolded arms 
C. Frank of Detroit, wired a num- strlk"e In crowded San Quentin 
ber of college newspaper editors prison after 350 prisoners re
sUlUlesUng formation of a ·'na. fused to work. 
tlonal student anti-Hague corn- It wu the second day of 
mlttee," to protest alai nat actlvl- strike demonstrations by the 
ties ot Jersey City'l mayor, Frank convicts who proteated reduction 
Hague. of recreation time. 

In addition to the football squad Warden Court Smith said the 
escort, the students said, "thou- dl.clplinary acton caused about 
sands of students within reach of 150 ot the Itrlkers to return to 
Jersey would represent their col- work. The others still refused. 
leagues throughout the nation in Earlier hi the day the number ot 
a protest aaainst Jersey's dlcta- thoae in the aemonstratlon was 
tor." about 500. • _ ____ ~ .. _ ... " I 

LAST MARRIAGE? 

Gilda Gray Divorces 
Third Husband 

Calls Legation 
From London 

war, but in the league council's 
vote on his resolution was bitter. 
medicine for France and Britain. 

01 the 15 nations voting, only 
two, Poland and Rumania, toi
lowed France and Brita.in in re
jecting the resolution. 

BUIlIa RepreseDted 
LOS ANGELES, May 13 (AP) This gave a su!ficient margin to 

-Gilda Gray shook oU her third Action Fo]]ows Protests turn Jt down sInce only So v let 
and maybe her last husband 1n Russia joined Spain-the latter 
buperior court here today. On Expropriation being given a temporary place at 

The shimmy star of some year& Of Oil Firm8 the council table-in the a1f!rma-
back won a divorce from Hector Uve. 
De Briceno, Venezuela govern- The blow to the Anglo-French 
ment official, on the charge he 1'!lEXlCO CITY, May 11 (AP)- leadership was in the nine ab-
put his duty to country ahead of AuthorU.aLlve lOureet said toulrb' stentions including even Belgium, 
marital responsiblllties, Mexico was preparlur to with- previously the most loyal follower 

The former dancer also spoke draw her clIplomatic represenla- of the two big powers. 
of De Briceno's abusive, prolane tlve to LoDdon. Others abstaining included 
and indifferent conduct. She China and New Zealand, which 

A statement was helD&' prepar- h d been evpected to vote lor 
said she married him in New a ~ ... 
York six years ago when De ed at the rovemment prell bu- Spain; Ecuador, Latvia and Peru, 
Briceno was a member of the reau announclnr tbe recall of who had been exPet;ted to follow 
Venezuelan diplomatic service. Primo Villa Michel Mexican min-I tbe London-Paris line, and Bo-

, livia, Sweden and Iran. 
Tl]Iee years la ter, Miss Gray re- Ister pleniJlOtenLlary to the Brit.- SYmPathY lor China. 
lated, he was called home but lilt rovemment. ChIna won from the council 
told her he would return In six only warm expressions of Syrn-
months. pathy in her fight for material 

MEXICO CITY, May IS (AP)- aid In her war with Japan, but 
Mexico severed diplomatic rela- Chinese sources declared so m e 
tions with Great Britain tonight. powers, IncludiDl BrItain and Brave Souls 

The government's foreign J;ela- France, had agreed to grant 
tl' China credits for purchase of arms 

ons department announced the and also assurance ot aid in get-Disregard Friday The 
13th Jinx 

13'8 Jinx Contract 

withdrawal from London, "in view ting the arms Into the country. 
ot the unfriendly attitude" of the The council arranged to go on 
British government, of her Min- public record as tlatly refusinl 
ister Primo Villamichel and the material aid. 

Even in a secret session Vis-ATLANTA, May 13 (AP)-Bld
diD&' on Friday 13th tor a con
tract tor work on the 13th street 
brldre over the SavalUl&h river 
In Aurusla, Wannamaker & Wells, 
Ine., of Orana-ebufr, S. C., lub
mItled the flrure $113,113.13. 

The bid tailed. to win the COIl
tract. It wu about $13.000 above 
the lowest tlrure. 

legation stafl. 
This country's drastic action 101-

lowed Britain's increasIngly sharp 
protests at President Lazaro Car
denas' expropriation March 18 of 
British owned oil properties and 
Mexico's delay in payment to 
Britain of claims growing out of 
Mexican civil wars. 

Brllaln to Counler 
-- It was expected Great Britain 

Film Star Injured would counter immediately with 
HOLLYWOOD, Cal., May 13 withdrawai of her minister to 

(AP)-Joe E. Brown defied the Mexico, Owen St. Clair O'Malley. 
jinx and tried to play football O'Malley said this evening he 
today unfortunately. had as yet received no advlces 

He was carrying the ball for from London. He added that he 
David Loew, Inc. , which is not a probably would not decide until 
school but a 1ilm-making concern, morning any cable arriving from 
on the U. C. L. A. field when he the British foreign office tonight. 
slipped. The British minister was noti-

fied of Mexico's decision when he Joe tore a tendon in his right 
leg and was taken to a hospital called at the foreign office this 

1 afternoon to receive checks for 
for X-rays to determine how ong 361,737.17 pesos (about $84,518) 
he'll be on the bench. due as an annual Installment on 

the civil war claims. 
'Wrong Number' Recent SUff Note 

DES MOINES, May 13 (AP)- He had several times protested 
Frlclay the 11th has a real IIrnlfl- delay in payment of the amount, 
eanoe to Jack GlIber., eourthoase most recently in a stiffly worded 
elevator operator bere. note dated Thursday which said 

When 13 puaeuers bovded hia Mexico's "attitude toward govern
elevator today be politely asked ment inde~tedness generally" was 
one of them to rll' off. The pas- "far from reassurlnl·" 
1~D&'er consented. PreviOUSly, O'Malley had hand-

ed the foreign offke two sharp 

A.ccident Kilt. Boy 
PINEVILLE, Ky., May 13 (AP) 

-A freak accident involvin& a 
cow, a rope and a barking dog 
cost Mitchell Mason, 11, his life 
today. 

The boy, leading a neighbor's 
cow, playfully looped the rope 
about his neck as he w a Ike d 
along. 

The dog ran out from a yard, 
and the frightened cow bolted, 
dragging Mitchell about a hun
dred yards. He was dead on ar
rival at a hospital. 

De/ie8 Jinx 
KANSA8 CITY, May 11 (AP) 

-Gilbert 8mal1eJ' joined oUter 
members of the optlmls' club to
cla7 In derl""", npenUtion ai
t.ached to PrIda7 the INa. 

He raD under ladders. Be aDd 
two othel'll ut eJpreUea with OIIe 
.. lob. Be broke a mirror, 

In ~ milIA of the celebraUOII 
came the word Gov. LIoJ'd C. 
8lark bad replaced blm .. ~
.... of the alate athletic 1lCIIDmII
alon. -_ ._----

notes protesting in vigorous terms 
the taking over eight weeks ago 
of the properties of Aguila (Royal 
Dutch Shell) oil company, which 
company officials had estimated to 
be worth $250,000,000, aloni with 
those of 16 other foreign com
panies. 

U. S. Surprued .4t 
Mexico'8 Move 

WASHINGTON, May 13 (AP) 
-State department officials re
ceived with surprise toni&ht news 
dispatches from Mexico City that 
Mexico had broken diplomatic re
lations with Great Britain. 

They declined to comment until 
official dispatches haa been re
ceived but they lave the imprea
sion they regarded the develop
ment with anxious i{ltereat. 

Asked whether Mexico had con
sulted the United States before 
leVering diplomatic relations, they 
I18id that at first light UIia was a 
matter directl1 between Mexico 
and Great Britain and they dId 
not aee that Mexico wu required 
to consult this country, 

count Halifax, British foreign 
secretary, Bupported by Georgea 
Bonnat, French foreign minister, 
declared he did not see a possi
bility of international aId since 
"such a proposition would cer~ 
tainly not be unanimously ap
proved by the council." 

Judge F. Allen 
Alters Ruling 
On Labor Act 

COVINGTON, Ky., May 13 
(AP)-Reversing the National La
bor Relations board for the third 
time within a week, the sixth 
United States circuit court ot ap
peals held today that an employer 
cannot be accused of "discrimina
tion" when his repeated and "sin
cere" attempts have failed to pro
duce agreement on a labor pollC)', 

The decision by Judge Florence 
E. Allen, declared that the board', 
findings against the Sands Manu
facturing Co., of Cleveland, mak
ers of heaters and valves, were 
not substantiated by the evidence. 

In May and August, 1935, the 
Sands plant was closed by strike. 
The NLRB order, issued In May, 
1936, directed that 48 men, as
sertedly locked out, be reinstated 
with back pay. The labor board 
sought enforcement and charged 
discrimi na tion. 

Judge Allen found evidellce 
that the Sands company negoU
ated with the Mechanics' Educa
tional society ot America for two 
months. The opinion said "the 
statute merely requires the em
ployer to negotiate sincerely. The 
sincerity is to be tested by the 
length of time involved In the 
negotiations, their frequency and 
the persistence with which the 
employer offers opportunIty tor 
IlJn!emen t." 

SPECIAL SUMMER 

SESSION ISSUE 

16 Pages 
. 
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P r If y Streeses New Solution to an Old School Problem 

Individualizing 
Relief Methods 

s. U~ I. Sing ip OqfdQQf Seltjng 
of the Tri-Delts and the Quadran- Eliot Waples, A4 of Cedar Rapids, child, acting pollee judie, )'ea. 
gle, last year's winners. The cups and Orval Matteson, A4 of Elgin, tetday. 
will become permahent posses- Ill. C. D. Kent, P. S. Hsln, and 
sions of groups which win them Betty Puckett were fined for ... ...... ." '. 

Six Groups CompeW for Loving, Cup~; Doublf! three years in succession. Six Motorists Fined t t t t 
The committee In charge of the using the 5 r e or S oralt. 

Sing includes Betty Bauserman, $1 Each by Fairchild Overtime parking cost Wilfred Quartet From Quad Entertains 
A4 of Des Moines, chairman; Brogla Ilnd Richard Fick $1 each. 

So~iaJ "or~er8 Hear 
Pennl!Jylvania Man 

At Institute 

The need of treaUng re1ief person. as' individuals rather than 
mere cases was emphasized by 
Kenneth L. Pray, dean and PI'O
feaor at socia] planning and ad
miJU.tration at the University of 
Pennsylvania, at the first meeting 
of the two-day social work insti
tute yesterday in Old Capitol. 

PeOple who come for help, he 
aiserted; ar~ individuals with in
di vidual stories. Each cas e is 
uniq'ue and must be handled dif
ferently. Much harm is done to 

. 
A brilliant flash of flares will 

announce the beginning of this 
year's Ail-UniverSity Sin~ ':fiMls 
tomorrow at 7:aO p.m. on tlie east 
lawn of the fine arts ):>ulldlng. The 
time has be.en set ahead one-haH 
hour trom the 11041' previously 
announc!\d. 

If the weathel' is pleasant the 
songfest will be a floodlighted 
musical pageant, held outdoors 
along the river banks. This is tlle 
first tirpe the annual event haS 
been an outdoor contest. 

In case of r~n, the program will 
be presented in the lounge of the 
fine arts building. 

relief clients by merely giving "Foolproof machinery" is the Photo, Engra1JiflP 
th~ their check for food. In- name William R. Wood of the Uni- ior. The insert sheet and pupil 
stead, the relief client should be report slip tloste6 below the blank 

Donald R. MaHett will be mas
ter of ceremonies. A special fea
ture of the program will be a 
performance by the Quadrangle 
double Cjuartet, Singing on the 
steps of the fine arts' building. 

In torch lighted canoes on the 
river the other me'mbE!ts of the 
Quadrangle chorus, ~hich is ill 

versity high school English de- h :f th . t allowed to tell his story and be are ot er parts 0 e equlpmen 
made to feel that he is an indivi- partment gives his new method for designed by Mr. Wood to serve as 
dual worthy of respect. handling the old school problem of interpretative factors in determln- keep in his own notebook the rec-

Since relief clients have come "outside reading." Mr. Wood is ing a student's interests, hobbies ord of his own reading. 
to be numbered in the millions, shown explaining the record blank and faculties. These standardized As a third part of the device 
there hal been too strong a ten- to I!.obert Berry, high school iun- units are now being published. there is the pupil report slip' oli 
dency to rush them through as •••••••••• •••••••••• which Johnny reports to the 
cases instead of individuals, he T d F' teacher each book he reads, giving 
said. his Rea ing T 8 un~ it his personal interest rating ac-

In speakin~ of the part the ~ - cording to a simple five-point 
community plays in relief work *.... *.. scale, From these slips, handed 
he sa16, "The cbmmunity in the W'll' R W d D' N PI F in at the end of each weeki the I i I · t d hid 1 lam , 00 . eVlSeS eow an <l,r ., ana }'SlS mus an sou teacher transfers the ipformation 
have the right to determine its High School Outside Reading to the record folder. 
aUilude towards relief work. It As to what value the revela-
is ' not the policy of social work- tions made through the stlldy of 
era to dictate to the communIties By LENORE DE VRIES a pupil's reading may have in 
what they should do, but to help "Gee, this is fun. Reading isn't ' sized to fit an otdinary filing future teaching, Mr. Wood Is COll-

them understand the needs of re- so bad after all." Thus Johnny, drawer. Then, should Johnny fident it wilI be a great one. For 
lief workers." typical University high school pu- read more than 101 books I there this reason, though he pas made 

In today's sessions Dean Pray pil, tells us he likes the new way are additional insert sheets de- much progress in his studY'so frtr, 
wjJ.I discuss further how to inter- sl'gned the same as the folder and he is continuing his experimenta-t t th lty th d pf handling "outside reading" at 
pre 0 e commun e nee s paif the size. Punched to fit the tion surveying not only schools 
ot relief workers. He will also the high school. Standardized average-sized notebook, they may in Iowa, but also those in other 
deal with questions brought up in units used in the plan worked be given ' to Johnny so he can I states. 
y~ier?ay'~ round-table ~jscussion. out by William R. Wood of the 

. Torught at a 6:30 dmnet the , I ri=:::=:::==:::===:::=:::=':::::;:;:;:::=:::==::::~~~ Iowa chapter of the American ~nglish ?epartment are now be- . 
Association of Social Workers lng pu~lished. , , . I 
will hold its regular 11'10nthly,P,.evl~usly Johnny dldn;, like I 
meeting at Reich's cafe. The meet- lhis .b~sm~ss of readmg for extra 1 

ing, usually held ih Des Moines, credit With formal book reports . 
has been trafl$ferred to Iowa City and all, especlally when the ~ooks 
because of the social work insti- ~ere assIgned from an arblt~ary 
tute. list. But. this new plan he likes. 

Members of the institute were Now he ~lcks a book h!msel! be
the guests of honor yesterday aft- c~use of Its value and mterest to 
ernoon at a tea given by the stu- him ?e'rsonally. The?, after ~e 
dents of the school of social ad- has fimshed hiS selection, he dls
ministration in the river room of cusses ~t WIth hls teacher who 
Iowa Union. helps him pick another. 

Club Will Hear 
Cleland Speech 

Australian Professor To 

. ;\dd~es~ ~roup 
Monday 

Pupils Benefit 
Explains Mr. Wood: "There has 

long been the recognition that 
every pupil benefits from wide 
reading of good selections. Now, 
in addition to this value of out
side reading, there is another-the 
basis it can gi ve for the program 
of instruction and for guidance 
in future reading." 

However, in order to make it 
possible for Johnny's reading to 
form this basis, it is necessary 
that the teacher have some means 
of securing a complete record of 

J. B. Cleland, professor of all the reading he does, a tnore 
pathology at the University of comprehensive picture than that 
A.delaide, South Australia, will of his required readings. In this 
deli vet an il1ustrafed lecture on way the tabulation of reading rec
"Botanical peatures of Austra- ords becomes more significant 
till" before the botany club at 4 with additional problems and 
p m. Monday in room 314, phar- questions involved. 
macy and botany bullding. Reading Record 

Professor Cleland has m i/. d e The answer? After 10 years' 
iJot!ll:ll~ contributions in the field experimentation in dealing with 
of pathology in Australia. He high school pupils, Mr. Wood feels 
lias studied on Dengue and Pa,P- that he has arrived at a recording 
p'atlcl fevers, smallpox, acute method with practically fool-proof 
Encephalomyelitis, influenza and; machinery, the "Permanent Pro
{he blood grouping of Central gressive Reading Record." 
Australian aborigines. Largely eliminating the old 

His contributions to botanical problem of how to give "credit" 
Itnow~dgEt of Australia includ,e for outside reading, he merelr 
"Toadstools and Mushrooms and records data on each student s 
olher LlIrger Fungi of South outside reading, thus constructing 
Australia" and a work on the a file of each book Johnny has 
O)'nithological fauna of Austra- read from the seventh through the 
lIa 12th grades. 

. It is really very simple, he says. 

There are 700 species of wild 
fibwe-rs growing oh the Madeira 
Js)li1ltI, many of them found no
Iv f1ere .else in ttle world. 

. I'¥iuch of the fUrniture designed 
b;v Dupca/1 Phyfe was character
iz.ed by the use of the acanthus 
leal in bas relief. 

First there is the record folder 
providing space for 101 book en
tries with information on title, 
author, number of pages and sub
ject for which Johnny read the 
book, whether he read it as an 
assignment, from suggestion 01' by 
his own choice. 

. \ AddlUonal Insert 
To facilitate h~dling, the fold

er is made of s tiff paper and 

Summer Students 
Y Qll11 Like Our 

• 
Distinctiv(! 

FOR ALL OCCAS10NS 

-SUGGE.STIONS-
• Eledrieal Appliue~ • PQttery 

• Table Lamps • Refrigetat9ts 
• • Vaeuum Cleaners • RadIos 
J 

Dia) 

5465 
108 

Individual 
eharm.~. 
is reflected iff ~lfr 

coiffures. 

on your h.air. H(lvf( (t beattty check-up 

now - prepare for summer with one 01 

our permanents. 

Our Shop Is 

COMPLETELY AIR-CONDl'rrO~"}:I1 

Dial 5141 

Ken~edy Beauty Shop 
Under Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

CltsiOfn. 

O'riginol, 

,BRUCEWOOP 
Dj·css·o!·thB-wcck 

Per fee t 81\ - occasion 
dress, .. ' pure-dye chif
fon , .. flatterinlr Jlleated 

. skirt ... young squared 
neck, edged with ling~rie 
, .. 'a~d a luscious bunch, 
of violets. 

',8xrltti$lve wif~ /.fa 

Madge Jones, A4 of Cedar Rapids; Six $1 fines weI' e levied Ed Callahan Jr. was fined for 
the Sing this year as an enter- .Jane Hartl A3 of Des Moines; against motorists by T. M. Fair- IaiUng to obey a stop sign. 
t~n~i~te~~aronte~~twill ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 

:Uoat down the river singing as 1"'"-----------------------------------'"'"-1 they come. Mr. Mallett will lead 
the audience as it joins with the 
chorus in the singing of popular 
songs. 
. The songlest will be an infor
mal' pUai. with the listeners seat
ed oil the lawn, tHe bridge or in 
canoes if tbey prefer. The en
trants will !llng from the steps of 
the tine arts bulldipli on which 
tloodl1ghts' will' be thrown. Four 
more 'flai'es will announce the 
close of the Sing when the pro
ftram is concluded. ' 

Entrpnts In the women's divi
sion of the ~Inal:j are Delta Delta 
Delta and Kappa Alpha' Theta 
sororities an!i Easpawn dormitory. 
The men's groups entering are 
Delta Tau Delia, Sigma Alpha 
~psilon and fl~ta Th~ta Pi frater
nities. 

The sin~ers will compete for 
lovio/!1 !!pb$; now' in toe possession 

Headquarters lor Iowa Me • . 
SMOKERS SUPPLIES 

LUNCHEONE,Tl'E SERVICE 

YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGE 

L-::~==~---"""-"The Academy 
ClG AR STORE1 

= 
~Z'~~~~~t~? ~WILLARD'S 

,.. 

~maf~ Ap~arel 
for 

Dresses for Summer 

Hope Reed - Kay Dunhill ~ Jean Carol -
Louise Mulligan - a few of our famous designers. 
Imported Swiss - Seamist - Cotton Alpaca (it's 
new) - Linen - Galawind - Lady Pepperell -
Qh, me, can't think of all the fabrics. 

$2.98 to $7.95 

Other Summer Dresses 

And for SUmmer Parties :- Chiffon - Prints -
Lacey Trims - Lace - a galaxy of Dressy After
noon Frocks for you. From--

$7.95 to $16.95 

Suits for Summer 

Our Willard's Original Bantam Cloth - wash· 
abIes - all colors - non-wrinkable - cool -
unlined. Man-tailored to aT! 

Now $10.95 

1/ you call. think 01 

rtnythi"s in cottons

we have it. Dare you 

to name it - if you 

t"ink 0/ anything 

you want - name it 

- We will get it. 

AIR - CONDITIONED 

AIR·CONDITIONED , 
e 

Summer Sch ool StudenU wilt 

ertjoy coming to Willard'; 

where you find tlte grandest 

array 01 sm(lrt clothes in IowlJ 

City. 

WILLARD'S 
, . APPAREL SHOP FOR WOMEN 

SA1!U 
~ 

Mel 
Gr 
Ser 
prof. 

1a 

Nerol 
t'Ommili 
city's P 
additlor 
sunday 
Memorl 
ai the 
Riley's 

A 11110 
at Iowa 
bY rain 
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arrange 
nlodati( 
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Memorial Day 
Gr~up Mal{es 
Services Plans 

Ralph M. Krueger. and the Rev. 
Carspar C. Gllrri~ues, who will 
deliver invocation and benedic
tions d uri ng the services. 

Re • 
~hway 8af~ty Possible Senior Students 

Accept Positions 
With Companies 

------------ --10f lellers, Dean George D. Slod-

. Previe,v dard o( the graduate colleg2 iays· • leW--

Lieut. Col. Will J. Hayek will 
be marshal of the Ilarade. sched
uled to siart at 9:30 a.m.. and 
Cromwell Jones will preside at 
the cemetery. Music will be sup
pUed by the Iowa City high school 
band. under the direction of Lloyd 
F. Swartley. Additional musical 
groups will be added later. Mrs. 
Pederson said. 

(Continued from page 1) 

Then the order "passing in re
view" will be given and the 
1,4.00 military students wiU par
ade before the governor and his 

, . •• ••• 
SuUicient Public Opinion Would Start Action, 

"Dean Seashore's observations. a~ 
once £ubtle and fl·iendly. are pre- • 
sented with a clearness and vigor ~ 
of special appeal to college youth. 

.Student Says ;.n "-:o,dcasl Two senior mechanical engi
neering students have accept~ 

positions and will bell i n work 
soon after craduation. 

_ Everywhere the reader is s truck .• , . by the felicitou& word and the rc •• 
Dean-Emeritus Carl E. s eashore'lvealing anecdote ." 

Prof. Thornton to Give 
Talk; School Band 

Will Parade 

Members of the Memorial day 
commlltee. supporteCt 'by Iowa 
City's patriotic organiZations, made 
additional plans for the Memorial 
S~nday church events and the 
Memorial day parade and services 
a the cemetery, at a meeting In 
Rlley's chapa last night. 

A reading of "General Logan's 
Order" wlll be given by John Ray. 
and Lincoln's Gettysburg address 
wlll be read by John J. Roessler. 

The par::lde route will begin at 
Clinton street and Iowa avenue, 
proceed north to Church street 
and east to the cemetery. 

A house to house canvas (or 
flowers will be made by Boy 
Scouts on Memorial Sunday. 

party. George ·Prichard. A2 9f Onawa, all motor vehicle accidents that 
Approximately 500 ~ests will presenfed the !;tudet\ts' vews on oceur in Iowa are caused by pea

attend the luncheon-reception to highway safety When IntervIewed 
be held in the governor's honol by Don DaVis on the alghway pie who have been drinking. I 
at noon today 1n Iowa Union. Sillety program over WSUI at 7:15 firmly contend that more stringent 
Included among the guests will last night. ,lDd comprehensive laws should be 
be the governor's staff, lowa ex- "The present trouble is not that .et tW for the punishment of those 
ecutive , olfIcials. United states we don't Ioro\'{ What to do about driving whlle under the inlluence 
sen a tor sand represel\tatlve& automobile accidenfi. bu,t that we ot liquor." he asserted. 
from Iowa, members of the statE: haVe 1\ot used whllt we do knoW." Another obvioUs abuse is let
supreme court, state senators, PriChard explained. "This country tinll youthful and inexperienced 
the speaker of the house of re- stan~' 'rendy all!! willing to take drivers handle cars, and this 
presentatives. members of the prt!tautiorts, bllt thl!te " must" ' be . hould be taken care of by a na
board of education and University sbme vigorous InsI1i1'at;ion to get tional minimum driVing age law 
executi ves. it iti rdotloti.... h'e stated. ' Il necessary. 

Capt. Mllet to Talk Prichard Insisted that we n~- I "At least six states have no 

Russell W. Lortz, E'\ of Mil
lersburg, will spend a year in 
the training department of the 
General E lee t l' i c company, 
Schenectady. N. Y., and will 
then be assigned to a specifiC en
gineering position. 

Vernon H. Jungjohllnn, E4 of 
Davenport. wlll begin work July 
13 in the d~nina eOlineering 
of camera works departmet'\t of 
the Eastman Kodak company. 
Rochester, N. Y. 

for 4l years connected WIth the 
psychology department of the Uni
versity of Iowa, has combined hiS 
letters to college students in a sin
/lIe publication, " A Preview to 
College and Life." 

This volume. the 115th in the 
series on aims and progress of re
search. will prove valuable to col
lege students and prospective stu
dents, and to parents. counselors. 
deans and personnel officers. It Js 
a handbook 01 guldance lor those 
"who are wondering what college 
liIe is aU about and what, at its 
best. it may hope to achi eve." 

In the preface to this collection 

Altllough Memorial day events 
at Iowa Ci ty have not been spoiled 
by rai n for 18 years. Mrs. Martin 
Pederson. secretary, said the usual 
arIangements for indoor accom
modations would be made never
t)jeles~ 

Jolly, the dog thai driIted with 
four Soviet explorers on an ice 
Greenland sea, now occupies a 
cage in the Moscow zoo. 

Speeches will be made by ed !note articles like J. C. Furnas' minimum driving age, so that a 
Governor KrascheI- and other l'Ar'lct Suliden- Death" to arouse child can leltal1~ jump from his 
guests attending the function. pllbUc oplnlon enoU!:h to get some kiddie car to the wheel of a 100 
The main speaker 'Will be Capt. boncerteq. ~et1ort. He pointed out horsepower auio and drive it Trv to See 

you sleep was demonstrated hy 1'. 
A. Loyet, technical dm~ctor of 
WHO, Des Moines. Instead of 
projecting on a screen as in tele
visJon, however, the light waves 
are projected on a 1ilm-like paper 
{or perusal at leisure. 

'fo y~ 11t4a.C~ 
Other speakers in add i lion to 

Pl'o£. H. J. Thornton. who will de
JiveI' the prlnciplJ address, will 
be the Rev. W. W. Hayne, the Rev. 

that when disl!ase clalms too many through a crowded thoroughfare," 
Frank Miles o~ the Iowa Nation- t u. 

G <If vic ims each year: we courttry' contended Prichard. He crusaded 
al uai'd who will scuss throws all its scientists, educators lor more Public aCtioA,- because: " Unseeable 

TIt It nOlhln ... 'ne.,. I •• 
".Ich. lei a h.")n th., rt 
ne"est HnmllloRl / ... 1 rettln". 

Rome's Colosseum, f inished by 
'ritus in 80 A.D., held 100.000 
spectators. 

"Americanism." > 'II and law-enforcing o1fielals into · " hen in a elty ot 200,000 peo-
Governor Kraschel will pre- the struggle until the death rate pie: 40,000 tickets of trattic ot

sent awards to students who is cut down. 'fenders are fixe\i through politi
have distinguished themselves in "The national safety councU has cal inlluence each year. it cannot 
military a'ttrlrllr the '\Jcademic pointed out that if we were to be said that we have seriously 
year. \Is a major ceremony in the use all the knowledge a1 out com- come to grips with the problem," 
day's festivitles . ' mand we could reduce traffic ac- "The tools are at hand: the job 

I Medals From Governor cidents 50 per cent in art amazin~- calls for unstlntinf cooperation of 

Scientists Strive To 
Perfect Televi ion, 
Kurtz Tells Group 

GEO. P. IlA 'ER Iowa City's 

Ultra-Modern 

Beauty Salon 

The awards follow : ly !Snort tirne," he said by way at every public official: or every "Tryint to see what is unsee-
Best infantry company, com- showing we had the toolS. "Jdyriad school teacher; of every police of- able to the natural eye has kept 

The conlerence opened yesler
day at 10 a.m. with Char les Quen
tin, technical director of station 
WMT, Cedar Ra pids, talking on 
"Practical Considerations in 
Broadcast Studio Design." F rank 
Davis, engineer of Collins Radio 
company. Cedar Rapids. also 
spoke on "The Development or 
Speech Input Equipment. " 

" Til l' Reliable Jl'weler" 

i-s at your service 
lor tlte Sltmmer 

months 

.... -
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

Thermique and Kalor 

PERMANENT WAVING 

• 
PRICES TO SUlT YOUR BUDGET 

• 
EXPERT OPERATORS 

• 

pany "G" - a streamer to the before-and-after studies of street flcer; a nd it calls lor the conscien- the scientists bus)' perfecting tele
company; best n-gth I' " com- and highway lntersectJ.ons tell the t10UB acceptance by every Indi- vision," Prot ,E. B. Kurtz. he lid 
pany, company "A" - a streamJ same story: ttaf,fic engineerlnt vidual of his personal responsi- ot the eJec.trical engineering de
er to the company ; the "color saves livt!s." bllit)' to drJve safely." Prl hard partment, said last night at the 
company," compahy .iA" ehgi- Among the more obvious reme- conduded. • closing session of the· radio engi
fleers, a streamer to the com- dies which would reduce the The ;Righway Safety program is neering conference held yester
pany. I death toll is a more severe pun- broadcast every FrJday night at day under the sponsorship of the 

Best infantry squad. ~st squad, ishment 01 drunken driving, for: 7 :15, and is sponsored by the local electrical entineering departme)1t 
3d platoon, ' company "I". a "statistics tell US 17 per cent of voiture of the Forty and Elght. and the extension division. 
bronze medal ~o eacpmember of ---~----~-,------":""':'--"-----"":""--"'" -=--- ExpJainin, the slrnHarity of 
the winning squad _ DWight A. Weismann of Eldridge; best a1s, 1941 jerieYs _ Robert K. light transmission to sound trans
Hunter 01 Iowa City. Irwih ' J. p l atoon·" commander. engineer Smith of low .. City. Robert C. inlssJon over a tele'phone, Prores-
Miller of Evansville. Jnd .• CJar- Kadrlhn of Iowa City, Edwin L. sor Kurtz, gave the sfary of tele-I 
enee J . Lan• 'Ct I_~ Cit .... ' Les- unit. gold medal - noscoe C. vision In non-te~hnical laoguates. 

,,0 ~~. , Prlzler of Iowa CJt , Ja.y A. Jllr- Th l ' i f h 
ler L. Pike of Nic~lOlas, Howard Richards of Maxwell; best ju- bee or lo~a. City. e te eV1S on apparlltus 0 t e 
J . Wiebener of Dcifant, Arthur nior. infantry unit, gold medal- university ,tation W9XK Is able WJnner of position on all- to produce all of the elements of 
J . Bellaire of Sioux City, -lames Howard!U1II or ~_a CltYi best American rifle team - Everett a pictllre in one-flt.teenth ot a 
A. Butch of OWll,tonna, Minn., Junior, en~neer unit, 1I0Id medal W. Waters 01 Iowa City, award second. Professor Kurtz lIald. 
Lloyd C. Larson ot Va HOrne. - Franklin O. Eddy of Marengo. -gold bullet. Picking up the pic t u r e with 

~t t;nglneer Best guide, Infantry unit. gold Siudenta standi ng highest In photo-electric cells part by part 
Best engineef s!:tliad: 3d squad. medal - Gullym S. Lodwick of their class, m~cal unit, lst but so last that they appear to be 

1st platoon, companr "A", a Mystic; best JUlde. engineer unit. year advanced. John Stansbury one whole picture to the human 
bronze medal to e a c h member gold medal - Lawrence R. Pes- of Cedar Rapids ; basic, :emanuel eye is the essential In television. 
of the wlnning squad - Harold tal of Cedar :Rapids ; best drilled Goldstein of Des Moines. Since the time limit which onc 
M. Gibbons of BurUngton. Ro- sophomore. lntllntty Unit, cIa s s may remember such a complete 
bert W. Sebastian o~ Cbicago, A. gold medal _ D on aId R. picture is one-tenth ot a second. 
Ralph J . Arnold of St. Louis. Carlson of Rockford, Ill.; best llepul..Jican s To station W9XK's transmitter tives 
Harry Greenspan of New York, drilled sophomore, irtiantry UJ?l~. "',... the eye bet te r than an even 
Richard D. Borgstadt ot Musca- class 8, gold medal _ Richard chance to see the picture as a 
tine. Harry L . Cuthbert of Upper S. Hosman of Omaha Neb .• best H a v e Ueeting whole. 
Darby. Pa" Leon Fran,klin of drilled sophomore; engineer unit. • 1',. The facsimile ' equipment by 
Bonaparte, George C. Fewson of gold medal _ Lloyd A. Lyon of means of whlch a two - column 
Clarinda. Clear Lake; best t1rillet;1 fresh- Walker Hanna of Burlington, newspaper Is transmitted by simi-

FOR 

'rIO , • 

Co-Ed Beauty Sal~n 
Best company commander. in- man, infantry ' unIt, class A, gold first district committeeman, wilI lar methods to your home while 

1antry unit, gold meda~eorlJe medal - Stanle'y T. ~omke of preside at a republican rally fOl 
A. Walker of Council Bluffs ; Clarion; be s t dr illed freshman, southeastern Iowa at 7 :30 p.m. 
best company commander. engi- infantry unit, class B. gold medal Thursday In thl! courtroom of 
neer unit, gold meqal - ' f:d- -James H. Short of Sioux City; the Johnson county courthouse, 
ward P. Myers ot Jowa City; pest drilled freshma n. engineer County CMirman Robert Larson 
best pl.atoo~ commander. infan- unit. gotq medal - TbeodOl'c L. sald yesterday. 

AFl'ROVED 

THESIS PAPER 

Y flt elm /;'1(1 (I lill(' ~l'flJ/,l(/I;f)I', IJI'(!:u!1I1 in 

the complete wfk 01 fllI(flit y ll'ut/wr goods 

126 E. Washington Dial 5262 

try umt. gold medal - George IDnma.n of Iowa City. ' Candidates in the republican I I • ' Best ShotS primary will be invited to speak 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Ri~ m~bma~hi~ ld"H at fueme~~~ basic - Robert C. Kadtlhn of 

, 

Welcome 
Summer Students 

I • 

• 
Get Acquainted With Ipwa City 

Through 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa. City. infantry u nit. gold 
medal; Roller. K. Smltb of Iowa 
City, lruantry unit. silver medaf; 
Lincoln A. Stewart of De s 
MOines. engineer unit, bronze 
medal. 

Gbvernor's match - rifle, cal. 
22 - Kbbert K. ' Smith of (owa 
CitY'. inlantry unit, gold medal; 
Everett W. WIMI'II or 1_ .. CI~l'. 
enidneer u nit, ' silver - medal.; 
Edwin L. Prlzler 01 ~owa. City. 
infantry uni t, bronze )'pedal. 

Governor's match - pis'tol -
Howard E. Kin&' of (owa. City. 
inlantr)' unit, gbld rneda'I; How
arq Kasch of Davenport. engi-
neer unit, silver medal; Walter 
R. Schwarte of 'Davenport, engi
neer unit. bronze medal. 
• • Rifle Team Jerseys 

Winners of varsity rifle team 
jersel's - Everett E. Waters of 
Iowa. CUY', Paul H. Niemann of 
Burlington, Harold ' Hemingson 
of ft~adJ>,n, Alex j::. Evanhoff of 
8elle Plaine. 

Winners ot. rifle team numer-

SCRAMBLED 

Trailer Up els, Spilling 
Load of Eggs 

Estimated damage ot $25 kept 
the trailer truck driven by Harry 
Weinberg, Deerfield, Wis ., in Iowa 
Clty for repairs alter the trailer 
carrying 210 cases of eggs upset 
on Burlington street between 
Johnson and Van Buren streets 
'at 7:45 a.m. yesterday. 

Neither WeJnberg nor his com
panion, John F . Mackar, Chicago, 
were injured. but most of the egg 
shlpment was destroyed. 

Weinberg told officers the motor 
stopped as the truck was cllmbing 
the hill thus throwing thc brakes 
0/1 the trailer out of commission. 
Ijl backl ng down the hill tor a 
fresh start. the trailer "jackrlifed" 
anll rolled over on one side. The 
truck didn·t, turn over. 

The truckers were enroute trom 
Baxter to Chicago. 

.... 
'On .. ~. ... , . , 

AND 

THESIS SUPPLIE 
FOR THE 

ORAPUATE STUDENT 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

aTRUB· WAREHAM co. 

r~ @J~""'-----
In"'a CII,'. QuaUtT 8f or. 

We're at 
• 

J-iome on 

the Campus 

ttt 

~RYAUF'S 
I..EATHER GOOD STORE 

Iowa City'S Morning Newspaper 

Includillg The Official Univ~rsityBullftip . 

Govern' r'. 
Qay···I(ODAI( 

Strub's is aClttally at home on the campll many lime ' duriug 

News and Pi~tures 
of The World ... The State ~ . · The City 

... And The ·University 

• Complete Box SCQres 

American qnd NationaJ LeaglJe 

Every Morning; 

• t 

W~e'her you take moyies or 

sUD pictures, Governor's Day 

offprB a host of opportunlti4:8 

for your Kodak. The gay uni-. 
fer~ the Highlanders, the 

trooltS in review are just a 
fe'f pf the things you'D want 

a ~rmanent ree""d. 

, 

Lt. us abow YOD how sImple 
It 'Ii WI ~~ food "pftIW' or ' 
1!e.uWul ~ " ..... 

The RexfiJ & Kodak" Store 
124 ~~ College' Street 

the flchool year. So YfllJ J,!an dellen" on Strub's CollJ!ge 

Fashions to m~ke you feel at hom amt U!o\ m.ucb with yo'~r 

habitat as any girl in schpol. . 

sorie., v;"it the New, tr",II's - You'll 

find everything low pricr(l! 
o , 

is the HOIne of A.m,eric(t'~ Nationally 
, m £ , ... 

Advertised Fashions. 
j ail • 

_._- -_ ... _------- ---

- , 
'u " 
.. 

'"" "1 

t • ., J 
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f P I , Ch h G be held at the home of Dr. Mar- H B· j. oung eop e s urc roups tha Spence and Francis Spence, ogan, ISOne 
521 Park road. tomorrow at 5:30 

Plan Me tings for Week End P'~he outdoor vespers are In To Wed Here 
California Couple 

Visit Qt Home 01 
Iowa City People 

Read The Iowan Want Ads 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

j, charge of Robert Livesay. A4 or T h · M · 
t: (JoJ\&Ter;"Uonal meet at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow at the Toledo. 1 S OrnlIJg Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rife of NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 
.. Ellen LaBounty. A3 of Grinnell, church. Zion Lutheran Long Beach, Cal.. are visiting at Mary V. Burns. II Paul-HIleD 
:4nd Gladys Marlin, A4 of Sterling, St. Paul's Lutheran The newly organized youth fel- the Earl Danner home. 128 N. Bid,. Dial 2658 .. 

Th I i lio f th th lowship group of the Zion Luthe- Rev, p, J, Reilly Will 
illl. are In charge of the picnJc e a .umn sec n 0 e YOIl ran churcl} Wl'll meet at the church Gilbert street. for a few days. 
~. ' fellowship of St. Paul's Lutheran Off' , D hi 
~lanned by the youth fellowship church will entertain the new of- at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow for a busi- lClate at ou e Mrs. RHe. a fonner Iowa Cltlan. 
:. r 0 u p of the Congregational flcers of the group at a supper in ness meeting. Ring Service was Ihe Long Beach city golf 
fhurch. the church tomorrow at 6 p.m. MeibodJst champion in 1932. 1936 and 1937. 
:' The group will meet at the Christian c::;ynthia Ash. A2 of D~s Moines, Genevieve Hogan. daughter of A lour-handicap goIter. Mrs. 
.e~urch at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow and Mar~aret Scott. A2 of . Shenan- is In charge of the meetmg of ~e Mr. and Mrs. James Hogan. 319 S. Rite is a member of the Lakewood 
~r?ll . go to Turkey creek for the dOM, IS the . general chall'man of Wesley league of the. MethodIst Johnson street, will become the Country club team of Long Beach 
,JI1l!nlc. There will be . un election the InternatIOnal G0o?fellowship church ~omorrow at 6.30 p.m. at bride or Albert Blsone, son of Mr. which plays In tournaments with 
j~f-officers at the meeting. banquet at the Christian church the chUlch. and Mrs. G. P. Bisone of Ft. surrounding towns. She qualified 
, English Lutheran tomorrow at 6. p.m. .George Hood. Dodge, this morning at 8:30 in in the women's national cham-
, Plans for a picnic are beJng Al of Woodbme. Will preside at Gamma Ph: Alumnae St. Patrick's church. pionship match and the western 
'made by the members of the youth the banquet. • The Rev. P. J . O'Reilly will championship match when they 
rfellowship group of the English Itoberlo Lopez. E4 of ~anama. To Entertain Seniors officiate at the double-ring cere- were played in Los Angeles. 
-Lutheran church. The group will and C. H. Bang, L3 of ChlOa, wlll mony. BernJe Hogan of Des Mrs. Rife played the Finkbine 
~ be the guest speakers. M . . t of th b ' d nd 

R II N . A2 of Iowa City The Gamma Phi Beta alumnae omes. SIS er e 1'1 e, a course hel'e Thursday and made a 
!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!! . 0 0 01 man, , . . . Raymond Floerchinger, 9 E. Har- score of 84. She is a graduate of 

Will play ~ c~llo solo. There will chapler WIll entertam the semors rison street. will attend the couple. Iowa City high school and at-
be group slnglng. of the active chapter at a break- The br ide's gown will be ankle- tended the university two years. 

Ba.ptlst fast tomorrow .at 9 a.m. in the length blue marquisette. worn This is her first visit to Iowa City 
Seniors and other young people home of Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, with a pink hat and Slippers, She in 15 years. 

who are finishing their work at 900 N. Dubuque street. will carry a bouquet of rapture __________ _ 
the University Ulis year wJlI have Assisting Mrs. Maxwell wlll be roses and candy tuft showered 
charge of the meeting of the Mrs. Harold Schuppert, Laura with lilies of the valley. 
Roger WillJams club of the Bap- Knight and Prof. Grace Fergu- The bridesmaid will wear a 
tist church tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. son. pink gown with blue accessories 

POSITIVELY ENDS 

-TODAY-
To Entertain Seniors 

at Lhe church. and will carry Johanna Hill roses 
i Presbyterian with blue delphinium. 
i THE WILDEST •.. ROMAN- Shirley Briggs. A3 of Iowa City. After the ceremony there will 

Of Delta Gamma At 
,Luncheon Near Here 

b ddl b kf t t Y d ' The graduating seniors of Delta TIC SCANDAL SINCE THE is chairman of the picnJc supper e a we ng rea as a ou e s 
. Gamma sorority will be enter-

~ MID . NITE RENDEZVOUS of the Westminster fellowship to m;he couple will leave on a tained by the alumnae chapter to-
! OF "AWFUL TRUTH!" honeymoon trip to Detroit. Mich .• day at a luncheon served in the 
! and Canada until early June. They home of Mrs. Earl Weidner, east 

will live in Ft. Dodge. of Iowa City. The senJors to be 

Last Time Today 
Miss Hogan was graduated from honored include Betty Francis of 

Cosgrove high school. She has New Lenox. Ill., Ferne Frazier of 
been employed at the Jefferson Lost Nation, Ruth Bobnson of 

1 ... 1 ro ..... o. r.. hiM B' d t f Clinton. JuanJta Shearer of Mo-.0 ... ,,11 WlllllOll,... ote. r. lsone, a gra ua e 0 

SO JACK Ft. Dodge high school. attended berly, Mo .• Marion Lamar of Sioux 

101 S A.&UII I St t 11 f th City. Maurene Munger of Cedar 
'.,... owa a e co ege or ree years Rapids and Maxl'ne Baxter of Ft. and Brown's Business college. 

~'R'.'" Madison. . ,\IV ""r Mrs. Olive Bauer is chairman of 
WP\II~1iUIIMI Quadrangle To the committee in charge. She will 

..... 1.&.,;;..... ___ ;;.;RK;;;.O • ..;;RA.;;;D;;:;IO.;.;PIc;;.;.u;.;. •• _ . be assisted by Alice Davis and 
Hold Party In Mrs. Joseph Cannon. 
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USED 
CARS 

1937 Studebaker Coach 

1937 Dodge Coach 

1937 Plymouth Sedan 

1936 Oldsmobile Coach 

1936 Chevrolet Coach 

1936 Studebaker Coupe 

1936' Ford V-8 Coupe 

1936 . Chrysler Sedan 

1935 Ford V-8 T.udor 

1935 PIYJl10uth 'Sedan 

1934 Dodge Coach 

1933 Studebaker Coupe 

1932 Rockne Sedan 

193~ {k)dge Sedan 

1931 Durant Sedan 

WANTED TO BUY WANTED TORE NT 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. SHOES. WANTED: SMALL HOUSE OR 

Pay the hi,heat pricea. Repair apartment for two. POI' eilbt shoes. Dial 3609. weeks' summer school. V B, Da117 
HOUSES FOR RENT Iowan. 

FOR RENT: FINE MODERN 
borne. Cl30 E. Washington. Own-

er on premises forenoons or 

Good Used Kozer·s. Cheap If leased Immed-
iately. 

WASHING &; PAINT1N~ Cars 
WALL WASHING AND PAINT-

lnI. Neatly done and reasonable. 
And the Best Dial 9495. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
Bargains WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 centl. Pree deUvery. 
Dial 2246. ill town-, 

See Us For 
Good Buys . in We Repair Cal'8 

USED CARS 

Hudson-Terraplane W illellbrock < 
Dealer 

Sales & Service Motor Company 
Beck Motor Co. 221 E. College 

11-13 E. Wash. 

. 

Welcome Summer Students 
Let Us Make Your Stay Pleasant. It wilI be jf you 

assign us your shoe cares. 

Expert Workmanship Best Materials' 

Albert's Shoe Repair THE MERRIEST 
PRANKS SINCE 

"THE THIN MAN" lrk8? . ~ Lounge Tonight 
" .. The Quadrangle will entertain 

tonight at its spring dinner-dance 
from 7:30 to 12 o'clock in the 

Burkett-Updegraff 
Motor Co, 

Across from the Englert 

1931 Ford Model A Fordor ~================::::::!! 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 

" 

EXTRA! 
HlMBER HARMONffiS 

"NOVEL BAND" 

-LATE NEWS-

:: BING- CROSBY 
:~ MARY CARLISLE 
)::.:- BEATRICE LILLIE 
~ ANDY DEVINE 

I 
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LAURA HOPE CREWS 
_ RUFE DAVIS • 

EXTRA! 
-LATEST ISSUE 

MARtH or 
TIME 

'WI.A, WIll T"'S 
MAN RISK "'S LIFE 
FOR FREEDOM ••• 

Now Showing 
LAST TIMES MONDAY! 

Companion Feature 
·Joan and Bob and FrancholSi?al Ihlllr. 
,fjnll.t~ in: the .Ioul. 'Iabbin'g~ fomance'. 
lol.the"girl/who' loughl)O,win her onll' 
ehanee lor happiness I 

JOAN CRAWIORD 
'1he . r&iJ!, liJrAJ; 0IaJ· 

Franchot.TONE-· Robert YOUNG 
Billie .BURKE: .• R.eginald· OWEN 

COMING main lounge of Iowa UnJon. The 

TOMORROW party will be informal, but women 
will wear long dresses. Wit 
Thoma's orchestra will play. 

Sun •. Mon. - Tues .. Wed. Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. 
Here's a different show you'll Chester I. Miller, Dr. and .Mrs. 
like-full of thrills that are A. Shannon Fourt, Mrs. Je.ssle E. 
different' Saunders. Quadrangle director. 

• Mrs. Maude Tindall, assistant di-
i. 0 rector, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cope-

ROMANCE DARES DISASTER! land. Dean of Men Robert E. Rie
now. Mrs. Mabel Evans and Dean 
and Mrs. Lonzo Jones. 

Give Prizes At 
Luncheon After 
Morning Contest 

Mrs. Harold Hands. Mrs. Leroy 
Spencer and Mrs. Albert Droll 
each received a goIt ball as a prize 
at the luncheon which followed 
the morning's play of the Women's 
Golf association at the Iowa City 
Country club yesterday. 

Mrs. Hands had low net score. 
Mrs. Spencer had the fewest putts 
and Mrs. Droll made tbe longest 
dri ve in the driving contest. 

DANCE 
Circle Inn - Lone Tree 

Saturday, May 14 
Geor~e Shuey 

, and hiS orchestra 

MUSIC 
Solos, Duets, Methods and Studies tor ALL 

Instruments and Voice 

Anything in Music you want can be found 

in our store 

Violins. Bows, Cases. Siriol's. Etc., also 

Expert Repalrllll' 

Buyett Music Store 
Phone 3213 110 Iowa Ave. 

'HELL DIVERS 

AIR SHOW 
lOW A CITY MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Auspices American Legion 

Sunday, May 15 
STARTS 2:30-TWO·HOUR SHOW: 

DARING-DE1ATH DEFYING 

I.Z .. BII Act. • sz 
Stunt Flying - Loops - Races - Spins - Rolls -
Upside Down Flying - Comedy - Smoke Screens -
Handkerchief Pickup with Wing Tip of Plane - Dead 
Motor Stunting I 

Mile High Parachute Jump 
6 Free Plane Ride Ticket. 

Free Wrist Watch Dropped from Plane 
ADMISSIQN - Adults 35c; Children lOe 

Free Car PlI,rking 

USED CAR 
Specials 

1937- Ford Tudor Touring. 
Black color, tires good. car in 
A-I condition. 

1937-Chevrolet Town Sedan. 
Black finish like new. a de
luxe model with large tr.unk, 
knee action equipped. low 
mileage. 

1936-Ford Deluxe Tudor. A 
touring model with 111rge 
trunk, heater and defroster, 
beautiful blue finish, low 
mileage. 

1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan. 
Low mileage, car has extra 
clean appearance. 

Many Other Lower Priced 
Models to Choose From 

Bllrkett-U pdegraff 
Motor Co. 

FORD GARAGE 

Iowa City, Iowa 

1931 Chevrolet Roadster 

1930 Chrysler Sedan 

Others to Choose From 

1936 Studebaker Cab For
ward 1112 Ton Truck, 
dual wheels. 

1935 Ford V-8 11/2 Ton L. W. 
B. Truck. 

1933 Studebaker Ph Ton L. 
W. B. Truck 

1931 C h e v r 0 let 11h Ton 
Truck 

1929 Ford Model A 1 Ton 
Truck 

Many other models to choose 
from at-USED CAR LOT, 
325 South Gilbert St., or 
SHOW ROOM, 114 South 
Linn St. 

HOGAN 
BROS. 

Headlines Are High 

And Handsome-

• 

When You Want a Hair 
Do That is Perfect-

Dial 3274 

Armstrong Beauty Shop 
107 S. Clinton 

For Food that is 

FINE 

For an Atmosphere You'll Like 

Eat at 

Stemen·'s Cafe 
lh Block South of the Campus 

Summer Students 
You'll Find 

Everything (or Any Purpose 

at the 

Lowest Possible Price 
at 

s. S. Kresge & Co. 

Better see u first! 

GO$ & Oil Friendly 

Greasing Service 

Washing When You 

Repairing top Here 

Dial 5234 
• 

For a Summer Stay In lotva Cily 

That Will Be Free 0/ Car Worries 

'four Car May Require No Repairs. If It Doesn't We' II Let 
You Know. If It Does You'll Find OUr Jorlces Reasonable
Our Work Expert. 

Complete Auto Service 
Cor. Dubuque and Burlington 

Remember Them 

the Graduates 
the Brides--

Our Selection of Gifts 
I Varied and uitable 

to all occasiolls 

Wieneke Arcade 
Bookstore 

114 E. Washington street 

Guaranteed Permalumts 
Gorgeous Ringlet Ends 

$2.50 to $10.00 
DOROTHY WILLlMtS, (Manager) 

PEARL GRAHAM 
LORRAINE NESLER (Until June 1st) 

Soft Water 
SHAMPOO-FINGERWAVE 

Mon., Tues., Wed. - 60c; Thurs., trL. Sat. - 75c 

Lorraine's Beauty Shop 

Dial 9845 
Over Domby's Boot Shop 

-:-

Pernwnent Wave 
'2.00 - $8.50 - '4.50 

Shampoo and Finger Wave-SOc 

Hazers Beau,y SIIop 
nAZEL SIDERS, Proprietress 

Dial 9845 

24 West Harrison Street Dial 2898 

- Operators-
LA VERA SIMMONS JUNE MAC GOWAN 1~18.00iiiNI __ '.'T.H.E __ B.I.R.T.H_O.F.A_B.A.B.Y." 

~~ ~~~--------------~----~~~~~------------------------~I~============~============~ 
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Read The Iowan Want Ads 
PLUMBING PIANO TUNING DANCING SCHOOL 

---------- WANTED - PLUMBING AND EXPERT PIANO TUNING, RE- DANCING SCHOOL. ~ 
WOMEN: ADDRESS AND !VIAll:. beat1nJ. Lirew Co. m E. pairing. Sandnes. 14 N. Jobn- room, tImIo, tap. Dial 6781 

advertlsing material tor us at Wuh10ct0n. Phone 3875. son. Dial 6403. Burk1eJ hotel. Prot SouabtaL home. We supply everything. ____ . _______ _ 

Good rate of pay. No selling. No REPAIRING PAINTING TREE SERVICE 
experience necessary. Merchlm- ______ ------=-=--:-:-::- ~ ______ =:___:_:=_=_=:::_::-=:::-::::- _________ _ 
dise Mart, Box 523, Milwaukee, CAR PEN T E R AND REP AIR PAINTING AND DECORATlllG. WORK WANTED' PRUlT TREES 
Wis. man: Ex~rt workmanship. Re- Guaranteed. Dial 2449. grapes ahru~' pruned. Pric~ ------=------=--= sonable prices. 325 S. Dubuque. b;- Dial 3"2" n1 LOST: BLACK L~ATHER KEY Dial 4419. FURNITURE reasona ..,. • .. eve np. 

case. Reward. Dlal 4482. 
DRESSMAKING FOR SALE: LIVING ROOM FUR- RENT ~ BICYCLE! 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS niture. Beds, tables, chalrs_ WID. L NOVO'D~ 
APARTMENT FOR R E N T: 3- DRESSMAKING DONE REASON- D_i_al_27_2_5. _______ :-=--- at 

I · ably. Particular attention to WANTED 214 S. ClInton St. room, modern apartment. C ose lte tl bi 1 6104. HELP _________ _ 
In. Light, heat, water furnished. a ra on. a 
$25. Johnson Coal Company. ~A~N-T~E~D-: ~D-::R~E~S~S-:-M:-:AK-::=IN=G=-. TWO ASSISTANTS TO WORK DIAL 2323 
FOR RENT: TWO FURNISHED Altering. Dial 5264. with the manager of A.A.A. tor FREE DELIVERY or 

• Sandwichea attractive apartments. Newly SEE OUR motor club. Must be honest, ain-
decorated. Dial 5H 1. . 1938 Will s cere and be Interested in highway 

• Ice Cream 

2-ROOM' FURNISHED APART- Y safety_ Communicate immediately 
• Lunchea 

DYSART'S ment. }lrlvate bath. L\lUndry (AS Low As $595.00 Delivered) with W. C. Smlth, 418 Main street, 
rivileges Garage 328 BrOWn At Our New Uptown L~atlon Davenport Ia. 210 East WashilljtOt 

P
tr 

t ' . 407 E. Washington St.-Dlal 4227 ____ ' _______ ~ _________ _ 
see. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. WEST 
side. Furnishjl(i or unfurnished. 

Dial 9934. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE ONE
room furnished apartment. Gar

age. 815 N. Dodge. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 
deSirable. Reasonable. Dial 

5429 . 

• OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel. Per

manently or by day or week. 
Break1ast optional. Dial 6903. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
dOUble rooms tor men only. Rea

·onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

FOR RENT: LARGE FRONT 
room downstairs. Close in. Dla:l 

6188. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 
Surns. 8 Paul-Helen BIde. Dial 

2658. 

LOST AND FOUND 

1936 Nash Sedan. Overdrive, 
heater and trunk ..... . $545 

J 934 Chevrolet Standard 
Coupe .......................... $245 

1933 Dodge Deluxe Sedan $325 

COOK·NASH SALES 
OPEN EVENINGS 

PONTIAC 
GOOD WILL 
USED CARS 
1935 Pontiac Tour. Sedan 

1931 Pontiac Coach 

1928 Pontiac Coach 

1932 Plymouth Coupe 

1932 Rockne 4-Door Sedan 

1929 Oldsmobile Coupe 

1929 Ohevrolet Sedan 

1928 Chevrolet Coach 

LOST: BROWN LEATHER BILL- 1927 Chevrolet Coupe 
fold. Reward. Edward Reynolds. Low GMAC Terms 

Dial 2958. . 

LOST: BLACK ~CHAEFFER Gene Light Poq,tiac 
lite-time pen. Reward. Gold 120 East Burlington st. 

signature band. Dial Ext. 567. 

Smooth Sailing 
this Summer 

If Your Car is in Ship-Shape-
Greasing Washing 

Genel'al Overhauling 
Willard Batteries Shell Gas 

Pick-up Delivery Service 

TOWN PUMP 
Dial 9941 

Blue Banners For 

Beauty 

Will Go to Summer Students Who Have Their Locks 
Revamped Where Styles Swing With Summer 
Freshness. 

Shalee - Machineless .. __ .. _._ .. __ .. _ .... __ ....... _ .. _ ... __ .... . 8.50 
Gabrieleen ___ .... _ .. ___ ..... _ ..... _ .... __ ._. __ ...... _._ ..... __ -'_ .. _____ .$7.50 
011 Durant _ .. __ . __ ... __ ... ___ .. _ ...... : .... ___ .. __ .. _ .... _ ...... __ .. ____ $6.00 
Plain Durant .. ___ ...... _: ...... _ .................... : ...... _ ... _ ...... $5.00 
Ritz _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ..... _ .. _ .... _ .. _ ... __ ....... _ ... _ .. __ ............ _ ..... _ .. _.3.50 

~ 
Be refreshed for studies - 1h Swedish 
Massage = 2 hours sleep . .-

· 'r· 

- Edwin Beauty Salon 
2 Doors South of Princess Dial 9554 

~ 
o 
~ 

\~ 

~ 
~ 
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Welcome 

Students! 

• • 
Let us iD8taU you in your 

Summer 'Home 
Modern, rapid trucks In the 
hands of capable, INSURED 
drivers assures your house
hold belonelng. late trans
portation. We will move 
anywhere, no paint Is too 
tllr. 

• MOdern New 
Trucks 

• Transit Ill8ured 
• Fastest nnd 

Sa test 

~ 

> 
~ 
~ Maher Bros. Transfer 

' ~HAULING Dial 9696 

Indian Dime 

Delivery 

3337 

'~A Little Dime--A Lot of Service" 

For Your Every Need-

Be Sure of Prompt Service-Use the 

Inman Dime Delivery 
• 

Milady 
Demands PerfeCtion 

of 

Hair Styling 

Try a Eugene Wave--
They are natural - They are realistic 

American Beauty Shoppe 
14 S. Dubuque Dial 3464 

Gifts 

for 

Brides • • . • Graduates 
Chinese Grass Cloths - 36x36 

Russian Cloths - 36x36 

• 

Wood Carvings 
Trays from 

Chinese 

• 
Poland 
Wrought irons 

• • 
Gifts For Every Occasion 

Margar~te's. Gift Shop 

'. 

Reserve a Site 

To Park Your Trailer 

During the Summer 

Session at 

'DINTY'S 
AU ModerD Trailer Camp 

at 

CoralviDe 

We Rent and Sell Trailer. 

Write Box 60S-Iowa ,City 

Summer Students 
OF COURSE YOU WILL WANT 

PROTECI'ION ,FROM THE BUSTERING 
BEAMS OF SULTRY SOL 

In the good old summer time Iowa City weleomea Us students 
from far and near-to them one and an W'e Bay help·ho
we trust that you will find fun In and aroulld 10Wl City-we 
have a variety of spots where olle mat .. ake merry when 
one chooses-and for your aid we offer thlB elu8ified enter
tainment direct.ory - may you find fn if yoa play in these 
places. 

There's 
Nothing 
FISHY 

about this 
story 

• of All Good Things 

The Place to 

Meet - Eat - Greet 

01' be 

REFRESHED 
i8 

JOE' PLACE 

IF ... YOU 

Seek Your Relaxation , 
at 

• In 

7 S. Dubuque Dial 4621 
119 8. Dubuque Dial 8818 

Welcome 

Students! 

To the Most Popular Spot in Town

• Goofl Food 

• Cooling Dri1l hs 

• Comradeship 

• Rite Pril'l'.1J 

• Fun 

Students 
fo1' Summer 

Relaxation 

Ride Daily 

You Will Enjoy Our Steeds-

A Canter a Day Will Keep Cares Away 

Iowa City Riding Academy 

WHEN YOU'RE IN NEED OF 

A LITTLE PERSONAL 

ali 

BLOW 
into 

Skelly Tavern 
and 

Refresh Yourself 

Sippin' Sodas 

Thru A Straw 

WUl Be What Most 01 You Summer 
Students Will Be Doing Onl'P thp DOl 

Dayl Arrive-

Our Service Is Continuous from 7 a,m. 

BREAKFASTS Our PriCeR 

ARE LUNCHES 

DINNERS Reasonable 

Our Tea Room Is the Newest Thing in Town 

Meredith's Tea Room 

N'o! 

It Will Be Cool 

But It Won't Be An ley Mitten 

You'll Get When You Rally Round 

With the Boy, At 

RIVERA 
. . 

Students-

Y 011 Will Want 

To Sample OUI' 

Tasty Bites-

bur DO· NUTS do satisfy 

With .. tup of our Steaming Coffee 

We have Picnic Lunches-

Sandwletietl Sundaes tce Cream 

Short Orders 

Eat Fith lJ. - Save With lIi 

Dainty Maid Do-Nut Shop 
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11 - 5 P 0 R T s II Iowan 
8TAn * * ... LOCAL NATIONAL * * * WORLD WIDE 

Annual Intra-Squad Football 
Tilt to Start at 3:15 on Practice 
Field Eqst pf Iowa Stadium 
Fans Invited to a Prevue 
' or' 1938 Seaso~;s 

Prospects 

Baron von Cramm 
On Trial Today For 
'Moral Delinquency' 

BLACKS GOLDS 
Ernie Nevers, Pat Boland, 

Coach Coach 
SMITH ........ LE ~o.aGAARD 
MARTIN .... .. Lf .... 1 ••• BRADY 
VERGAMINI LG ........ KELLY 
ANDRUSKA C ........... EDLING 
HERMAN .... RG ........ SNIDER 
NEAD ............ RT ........ ALLEN 
EVANS .......... RE .... K. PETTIT 
BUSK ............ QB .......... ENICH 
McLAIN .... LHB .. EICHERLY 
MURPHY RHB ........ OLSON 
BLANDIN .... FB ............ NILES 

Referee-H. G. (Cap) Hedg-e8 
of Dartmouth. 

By G. K. HODENFIELO 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

A civil war that promises to be 
more bitterly fought than any 
pattie of the famous Marti!" and 
McCoy feud will start at 3 :15 this 
afternoon with the opening whis
tJe for the intra-squad football 
game between the Golds and the 
Blacks. 

The annual game, climax of the 
spring drills and markfng the last 
time the team will be in actioh 
until next fall, Will be witnessed 
by University of Iowa fans from 
aU over the state as wen as the 
students on the campus. ··With no 
admission price being charged and 
accommodations being made for 
dver 3,000 fans around the prac
tice field directly east of the sta
dium, prospects for a large crowd 
are very high. 

Game Suits 
Yesterday's drill was confined 

to limbering up exercises and 
checking out uniforms for the 
~ame. The numbers that the men 
will wear in today's game will be 
the same ones they will dOh next 
year tor the regular games on the 
schedule . 

The Blacks, under the di rection 
of Ernie Nevers, Hawkeye bacR
field eoath, and the Golds, who 
have been working out under the 
lutelage of Line Coach Pat Boland, 
will enter the fray on nearly even 
terms. Several weeks ago the 
squad was divided into two equal 
groups of 28 'men each and since 
that time both teams have been 
pointing for the game, 

Much of the interest in today's 
game will be ' centered ort the 
freshmen who will be ready for 
varsity berths next fall. Mike 
Enich of Boone, Otto Huebner of 
Glenwood, Jerry Niles of Clinton, 
Ray Murphy of Des Moines, Ken 
Pettit of f-'ogan, Iowa Clty's own 
J ens Norgaard and Ham Snider 
and Jack 'EdHng of Moorhead, 
Minn., will be some of the pla)
ers who will have' a great d'!al to 
say about the fortunes of the 
Hawkeye gri'd ~eam next fall. 

Tubbs a Neutral 
For the only time during the 

year, Coach Irl Tubbs will find 
himself in a neutral 'position as 
his two assistants manage both 
teams and make all the substitu
tions. 

Several major letter-winners of 
last year's team will not take part 
in the game. Nile Kinnick, all
conference quarterback, and Erwin 
Prasse, substitute end, will not pe 
in the fray as Kinnick is devotlhg 
his time to his studies and Prasse 
is working for his third major I 
of the year with the baseball team. 
Bill Gallagher of last year's team 
injured "is ankle in a recent scrim
mage and will watch the game 
from the sidelines. 

Coach Tubbs is having motion 
pictures made of the game today 
to make sure that mIstakes \hat 
might crop out in today's battle 
VliIl not occur when he regular 
season starts next fall. 

. , 

BERLIN, May 13 (AP)-Hand
some, slender Baron Gottfried von 
Cramm, lor years the idol of the 
tennis world, faces trial tomorrow 
in the grim Moabit criminal ctklrt 
on a moral delinquency charge. 

The 28-year-old baron, who is 
regarded as the world's second 
best amateur tennis player, ha$ 
Deen held at Moabit prison since 
March 7. He was arrested three 
days earlier on a train between 
Munich and Hanover as he was 
returning home from a six month's 
world tennis tour. 

Exact charges against von 
Cramm have not been disclosed, 
but it has become known that his 
case comes under artic le 175 of the 
criminal code, bearing on mora~ 
offenses. 

Reports that hI'! had spoken im- I 
pudently about the nazi regime 
while abroad could not be con
firmed. 

Boh Chrisiians 
First in Swim 
Bill Tesla Finishes It~ 

2nd Place Behind 
Iowa Captain 

Before a large crowd of spec
tators that lined the banks of the 
Iowa river and stood on the Iowa 
avenue bridge, Bob Christians, 
captain of the Iowa swimming 
team, yesterday afternoon nosed 
out sophomore Bill Tesla by a 
few yards to win the annual river 
swim in the fast time of 18 min
utes, 15 seconds, only 12 seconds 
slower than the all-time record 
hung up by Bruce Grove in the 
high water of 1932. 

Starting at the island above the 
park bridge, 13 contestants began 
the gruelling swim in the cold 
and muddy waters at about 5 
o'clock. A canoe accompanied 
each swimmer. 

The field was soon strung out, 
with Tesla and Christians main
taining a neck-and-neck pace in 
front of the others for the entire 
race. Tesla pulled up even at the 
boathouse but Christians bad re
gained his lead by the foot bridge 
and held it till the finish line at 
the Iowa avenue bridge. 

Other Positions 
Ahlgrer I fl-nished third wit h 

Gerber fourth, Draves fifth, 
Bremer sixth, Sweitzer seventh, 
Clark eighth, T-owry ninth, Sebas
tian 10th, Paulus 11th, followed by 
Brown and Coulter. The flrst 10 
men will receive trophies ' or 
medals at the sports dinner Tues
day hlght. 

Every type of stroke was em
ployed as the swimmers shifted 
from ohe ' to another to give rest 
to . tired, overworked muscles. 
Chris~an6" varied his smooth 
braWl str'oke with the backstroke, 
as did Tesla and Ahlgrer. A 
number resorted to the breast
stroke to give them the much
needed breathing spell and even 
this proved hard to get due to the 
choppy condition of the water. 

Canoe Race Today 
The interfraternity canoe race 

will get under way from the park 
avenue bridge at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon and the contestants will 
paddle their course to the Iowa 
avenue ,bridge which marks the 
finish line. 

Fraternities are eligible to enter 
three canoes each and each canoe 
will be:manned by two men. Last 

War Admiral 

War Admiral, s how n above, 
who is favored to out r un Sea 
Biscuit when these two great 
thoroughbreds m e e t Memorial 
Day at Belmont park, has beep. 
flashing superb form in pre-race 
workouts. 

.fl awk T hinclads 
Engage Gophers 

At Minlleapolis 
The University of Iowa's well 

Qalanced track team is expected 
to be more than a match for an 
Improved Minnesota team in the 
concluding dual meet of the sea
son at Minneapolis t his after-
noon. 
Th~ Hawkeyes have a string 

of victories a ve r the Gophers 
stretching fro m 1922, and al
though figured as winners in 
five departments, Minnesota is 
again the underdog. Iowa will 
find its m a i n strength in the 
track events, but can count on 
victories and points by co-cap
tain Bush Lamb in the javelin 
and broad jump, and Merrill 
Harkness in the discuss throw. 

Leading the Hawkeye assault 
will be Lamb, whose real spe
cialty is the high hurdle race. 
Sophomore ' J 01;111. Collinre may 
beat Lamb to the tape in his 
iavorite department. Last week 
Collinge scored his third hien 
hurdles ' victory over his team 
mate during the 'outdoor season 
when he outbounded Wiscon
sin's Fred Smith. 

Carl Teufel, Big Ten indoor 
quarter mile champion, and Mil
ton Billig, holder of the state 
qua r t e r mile champion,ship, 
5hould lead in making that event 
a one, two, three affair for Iowa, 
Minnesota's lack of qUal·ter mil
ers should make it unnecessary 
to use the Kansas relays champ
ion mile relay team. 

John Graves has returned to 
the half mile, where, with Co
Captain Jimmy Lyle, he will in 
all probability put the half mile 
on the credit side of the Iowa 
score sheet. 

year the Jirst place ttophy went 

i :1 to Phi EpSiion Kappa paddlers 
Today~s Hurlers • who upheld U}e succession of the 

.-.---...:-------... athletic , fraternity's wins for the 
'last three years. The winning 
canoe wps paddled by Ray Wai

In the 220-yard low hurdles 
Fred Teufel is favored far an 
Iowa victory, and in the da$ 
Teufel can be expected to make 
it a close race. 

Minnesota's greatest strength 
is in the shot pu~ broad jump 
lind pole vault where Iowa will 
have Dale Roberts dOing the 
vaulting and Wilbur Nead and 
13lll Leuz putting the shot. 

NEW YORK, (AP) -Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues (sea
son won-lost records in paren
thesis) : 

Ame~ 
Phlladelphia at We'v" York; Ross 

(2-1) vs. Donald (0-1). 
Chicagq at C{CV

1 
eland; Dietrich 

(1-2) vs. Whitehi 1 (-2:0). ' .. 
St. Louis at Detroit: Hildebrand 

(0-3) vs. Auker (3-3). . . 
Washington at Boston: Leonard 

(3-2) VS. Ostermueller (2-0). 

National 
New York at Philadelphia: 

.Schumach'V' (2-1) va. _ Walters 
(2-3). • ~ 

Boston at Brooklyn.: Turner 
(2-2) vs. Fizsimmons (1-1) or 
pressnell (3 ... 1). . 

Clnci!1nntJ qt . st. L,ouIR: Jipl:
lingswdith (2-0) VS. Macon (0-3). 

Plttsburih at Chicaio: Tobin 
. "(2'-2) VB! Lee (1-2).. . 

ters and Bob Reed. 

. , 

The all-university canoe race 
will take place on Monday after
noon at 6:30 and all entries for 
this ' event wlll be taken at the 
bridge just before the start of the 
race. ,}V olvcrine Pitcher 

Blanks Ohio State 
Gopht:rs Rally To 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., May ( 13 
ConqJJllf Wjldc~ (AP) - Southpaw Herman Fish-

, ,man pitched shutout basebaU to-
MINNEAPOLIS, May 13 (Ar) day as Michipn defeated Ohio 

-Timely hitting and wild pi tel}- State, 6 Ito 0, to score it. seCond 
ing in the last of the ninth P~q- Big Ten victory of the season. 
doci!d an 8 to ~ Westel'O COnf,~- • Fishman yielded five hits, strUck 
ence baseball victory for Mlnqe- out seven and issued three walkll 
sota over Northwestern on a ralll- While his teammates collecied 
drenched diamond' today. · eight hits off Mark Kilmer. . 
N~westcrn lOCI 3()Q 3~7 q 3 Ohio . St.1te ..... .000 000 000-0 (I 3 
M!nnesota .... llOn 0O(j 044-8 lQ 7 MIchigan ....... :i03 000 20x--6 8· 3 

SYring, Kaufman and Keepen j Kilmer apd Wulfhorsti Fishman 
Schulh, Sowa · and Sindeber" - . and ~e. 
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Griffith in 16th Year as Commissioner 
• • • • • * * * 

Speaker for Sports Dinner Originated Drake Relays in 1911 

Tpirty-six years ago: Young 
Johp L. Griffith one year out 
of college and director of athlet
ics at an pb~cure South Dakota 
institution: 

Toqay: Maj. John L. Griffith 
in his~lIixteenth year as commis
sioner "ot athletics of the West
ern conference, president of the 
National Collegiate Athletic as
sociation, a man with an impres
sive record as a wartime and 
peacetime athletic administrator. 

. Tho~~ contrllsts Sive some idea 
of the rise to positions of nation
al pro/DinInce of the principal 
~peaker at the all-university 
men's sparta dinner next Tues
day night ip the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

Well Known In Iowa 
Born in Illinois. Major Griffith 

was educated at Beloit college in 
Wisconsin and after his gradu
ation in 1902 served for three 

as athletic director of 
Yankton college at Yankton, 
South Dakota. 

For more than a dozen years 
he was closely identified with 
athletics in Iowa, first as coach 

of all teams and director of ath
letics at Morningside college in 
Sioux City, and between 1908 
and 1918 at Drake univerSity 
where he was coach and director 
of athletics, dean of men, and 
regent. 

The Drake relay carnival, one 
of the nation's greatest track and 
field events, was founded by 
Griffith in 1911. 

About two years was passed 

was service at Camp Gordon, 
aiding in the 'estahlishment of a 
school oC physical training and 
bayonets; at Camp Pike in simi
lar work, and at Washington as 
executive officer of the athletic 
division of training camp activi
ties. In 1919, he won a major's 
commission. 

His wartime work completed, 
Major Griffith went to the Uni-

Tlcket.'! for the all-university versity of nUno!s in 1919 as di
sports dinner Tuesday night are rector of the coaching school, 
on general sale to townspeople ' where he remained until ap
~s well as students and faculty pointed aig Ten a1hletic com mis
fr'-embers. Tickets may be pur- sioner in 1922. . " " 
chased at Whetstone's, Iowa With a rich background of ex
Union, the Quadrangle office and perience In a:t1lle~ics, the' all-
the (\eldhouse of£ice. sports dinner speaker is known 
, as a forceful but ' entertaining 
in the service oC the United talker, much in dem'atld at im
States government. In August, portant [unctions throughout the 
1917, he entered the arm y as middlewest. 
athletic director at Camp Dodge, Persons planning to attend 
bes Moines, and soon was com- the banquet are urged to pur
missioned a captain. At Camp chase their tickets immediately 
Dodgc, Maj. Griffith had charge in order that proper accommo
of organized l'ecr~ation of some dations may be made. A dead-
30.000 men. line of Monday noon has been 

Included in his wartime work set for the sale of the tickets. 

Central Press AssoclaUon 

'Der Maxie' 

Max Schmeling 

Badgers Rally 
In Eighth; Nip 
Hawkeyes, 3-2 
Bill Vogt Leads Iowa's 

Attack With Two 
For Three 

MADISON, Wis., May 13 (AP) 

- An eighth inning rally which 
netted three runs enabled the 
University of Wisconsin base
ball team to defeat the Univer
Sity of Iowa today, 4 to 3. 

Iowa scored twice in the sixth 
to take a 2 to 1 Jead. Openi[lg 
the Badger cigh th, D'Orazio hll 
a pinch single. Dismeier flied to 
left, scoring Demark, who ran for 
D'Orazio. Bietila and Gerlach 
walked. A, Smith Singled to 
left, scoring both. 

Bob Henrichs, W 15 ca n s in 
pitcher, struck out eight and 
walked onc. Smith led the of
fense with two Singles. 

Bill Vogt led the Hawkeyes 
with a double and single in three 
trips. Haub of Iowa pitched 
well except for two bad innings. 
He walked five. Good fielding 
aided both nines; with GerlaCh 
lotarring for Wisconsin. 

Box Score 

IOWA ABRHOAE ' 
--,.......' 

Pittsbprgh Cha,ses Home 3 Runs in Tenth 
Inpi-qg to Turn Back Cubs, 4.1; Brown Wins Manush, If ..... 4 1 1 4. 0 0 

Max Schmeling, the smiling Kadell, 3b ....... 4. 0 0 2 3 0 
gent shown above, is supremely Vogt, cf ............. 3 2 2 2 1 0 
confident that he will again Prasse, 2b . .. ... 3 0 1 3 2 0 

L 'CI F ') R d A' knock out Joe Lou i s in their G f 4 0 1 3 ] 0 Chisox Hammer 
Acro~s 3 Runs 

To Wirz in 9th 

azzerl outs a ull e evampe s eorge, r ......... . II f 0 I next meeting and regain the title Eratten, Ib ........ 4 0 0 7 0 0 
om~r 01' n Y Click to Defeat ~:al~S!g~~ Jack Sharkey several Kantor, ss ........ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Chicago Run Yankees, 8 to 6 ---------- ji:~~, ~ ::::::.~: .... ~ ~..: ~ ~ ~ 
CHICAGO, May 13 (AP-'T'he , . Ha 'V k N etsters 

CLEVELAND, May 13 (t\P) - Pittsburgh Pirates pushed their NEW YORK, May 13 (AP)-

Only an inning stood between three runs across in the tenth inn- Connie Mack shook up his woe- Lose to Illinois 
Cle~elan(j.'s Indians and a jump ing today to whip the Cubs 4 to ful Athletics' lineup for their 
back to first place today-but Chi- 1. The Cubs' only run was tallied 1938 debut in Yankee stadium, 
cago hammered home three runs 
in the ninth to down the Tribe, 
7 to 6, and shove them into a 
third place tie with New York. 

by Tony Lazzeri's fifth homer of and the revamped set-up clicked Iowa Tenlli Team On 
the year, in the second inning. for an 8 to 6 victory over the 

Sbort End of 4-3 
PJTTSJJUJtQlC An RHO A E Yankees. 

Decision 
CIrWAOO ABRH 0 A J1; lIandl PY. 3h .......... 4 1 l:j 0 

ABR H 0 A E 
- ____________ ~ h ",raner. ct .•..•..••. Ii 0 .. 0 0 

Berger ... ............. . 2 %. Rizzo. If .............. a I 3 0 0 By now ARD GROTHE 
Kreevlcb , cf .. ..... . .. .. 2 [) 0 Yllug ha n, Hs •.... , .. ,.... 0 0 6 0 
Steinbacher, rr ........ 4 0 3 0 0 'fodd, ,. .........•.. . ... 0 "I 0 
Walker. l/ ..... , ...... 1> 0 I 3 0 0 \DI Ck8hOl. ,·r ........ ... 4 0 0 0 0 
RMcllff. Ib ..... .... . .. 0 0 \I 0 0 Young. 2b ............. 0 0 J I> I 
Owen. 21) ..•.. ... .. . ... 4 1 2 0 3 0 Brubakl'r, 1h .. •..•.. ,4 I 1 14 1 0 
Hayes. SIJ ............. 3 1 I 0 6 0 l_ucJ<". j) ........... .. . 2 0 0 0 3 0 
sewell . c ............. 2 0 0 2 0 0 .Tobln ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
xThom prwn ... . . .... , .. 0 l 0 0 0 0 xxJen8pn ......... 0 ... 0 1 Q 0 0 0 
ReDeR. C •. .. ••••••••.• 0 0 0 1 0 0 Brown, Jl .••.•. . ••.• . . f) n 0 «) I) 0 
fAO. P . . . .... ••. ••.... 3 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - -
Stra.tton, p •• , ••••••• ,.0 0 0 0 0 0 'l;otHI ~ ......••. . :U. 4 8;{O 18 ] 
xxRoa8nthai ........... 1 0 1 0 0 0 x-Batted /0" LU CIHI In 8th 
Whiteh ead . p .. . ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 xx- R a n for Toilln In 8th 

NEW YORK, May 13 (AP)
Two Ton Tony Galento, the bar
rel-shaped gent from Jersey, 
knocked out Nathan Mann, New 
Haven, Conn., heavyweight, in the 
second round of a 10-rQund bout 
at Madison Square Garden tonight. 
The pudgy Galento weighed 232; 
Mann 1~1 3-4. 

Tony conpected solidly with 
only four punches in the two 
rounds the fight lasted. but each 
of them nearly took Mann's he~d 
off. The Connecticut youngs~~r 
was counted out as he rested on 
one knee near Galento's corner at 
2 mInutes, 4 seconds of the SeC

ond J'ound. 
He was floored early in t?e 

sesaion for a nine count when 
Galento crashed a left hook, a 
i!traight right, and another ~eft 
against his chin, but managed to 
weather that storm. Less than a 
minute later, howev~r, Tony flat
tened hjn) with another left cras.h, 
and Rei.eree Arthur Donovan 
tolled the full 10 over him, 

illinois Wlftl 
CHICAGO (AP) - The Unl

v~.J"'ty of Illinois baseball tellll} 
('nded a i.Ju·ee (lame losing streak 
In the Big Ten yesterday by de
~aIJpj ClUcqo. 10 to :i. 

ra me r. c r ........... ~ 
Cha plllun, ,·r .• . .••••.. 4 
VOl\lllllk. Ir ............ 5 
."oxx, 111 .............. 3 
C,'onln , til'! ••••••••••• Ii 
I Jig-gi n o, 3h ............ 4 
Doerr. 21} ..... , .•... . , ~ 
I)CHltUIf' lif, C ...... " .. .. 
Wlleon, I} •• , ••••••••• 4 

Group Personnel Comple&ed 
CHICAGO (AP) - Appointment 

of Wilfred P. Hodous of Cleveland, 
to the United States speed skating 
committee last night completed the 
personnel of t he group whJc)l wI iJ 
direct American activities for the 
1940 Olympic ,ames. 

Course Dedlcattld 
Pioneers Win AMES (AP)- lowlI State's gol{--

AMES (/I!P)-GrlnneU's tenrus ers gave the new college course II 
I,enm pkCli out, n nanow 5 to <1 r'l'crlitllbl bnptism Ill'I'O YI'Rtel·, lny 
win over Cyclone netsmen here turning back th strong r Ighton 
yeeterday in hoily bamed.contesls: I team, 12 to 6. 

Totals ..... 32 3 6 24 11 0 

WISCONSIN ABR H 0 A E 

Sch illi ng, cf ... .... 2 0 
R. Smith, rf .... 3 0 
Radder, If.. .4 0 
Bietila, c .......... 3 1 
Gerlach, ss ......... 3 2 
Dismier, Ib .....3 0 
A. Smith, 3b ....3 0 
Olson, 2b ........... 3 0 
Henrichs, p ........ 2 0 
xD. Orazio, r! , ... 1 0 
xxDemal'k ....... 0 1 

o 2 
1 3 
1 0 
1 8 
1 0 
o 10 
2 1 
o 2 
o 0 
1 0 
o 1 

o 0 
o 0 , 
o 0 
1 0 
4 0 
o 0 
2 d 
1 6 
1 0 
o D 
o 0 

Tota ls ..... 27 4 7 27 9 0 
x-Batted for R. Smith in 8th 

xx-Ran tor D. Orazio in 8th 
Score by Innln8's 

Iowa .. ..... . ..... 000 002 001- 3 
Wisconsin 010 000 03z-4 

Runs batted in-Prasse 2, Dis
mier, A. Smith 2. Two base hit
VagI.. Three base hit - Prasse. 
Left on bases-Iowa 4, Wisconsin. 
7. Sacrifice - Dismier. Double 
play-George to Kantor. Struck 
out-by Haub 2, Henrichs 8. Base 
on balls-of! Haub 5, Henrichs 2. 
Hit by pitcher-by Haub (Schil
ling) . Passed balls - Bletiia, 
West. Umpires-Verbeckmos and 
Belows. 

Baseball's Big Six 
By Tht" Assocla.l.ed Press 

G AB R II Pel 
DiMaggio, Y's 11 45 11 19 .422 
Lavagetto, Dod's 13 45 6 19 .422 
Hayes, Athletics 16 44 6 18 .409 
Trosky, Indians 22 71 22 20 AQ8 
Mcdwick, Cards 13 62 4 21 .404 
Rosen, Dod's 21 65 13 25 ,385 
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prof. Newburn 
'L j s f s Prograip 
For Graduation 
Names Dates of U. l!igh 

Baccalaureate And 
Commencement 

Programs for Uni versity high 
school's baccalaureate and com
mencement services were com
pleted yesterday by Prof. Har
ry K. Newburn, principal. 

The baccalaureate program, at 
4 p.m. May 29 in the dramatic 
arts building is as fDllows: prO'
cessional, "Triwnphal March" by 
Grleg, played by the high schDol 
orchestra; invDcatiO'n, Rev. Ro
ller! H. Hamill; chorus, "Lift 
Thine Eyes," by Mendelssohn, 
sung by the girls' vocal ensem-
ble. , 

Scripture and prayer, the Rev. 
Ilion T. Jones; violin SOlD, "Air 
Varie" by Reiding, played by 
Betty Ellett; "Minuet" fro m 
"Quintet in C Major" by Mozart, 
played by the string ensemble; 
sermon, the Rev. mon T. Jones ; 
bene~iction, the Rev. Robert H. 
Harmll, and recessional, "Marche 
.l'bntificate" by GO'unod, played 
by the high school orchestra. 

The commencement program 
at 8 p.m. May 31 in the drama
tic arts building, will be: prO'
cessional, "Triumphal March" by 
Grieg, high schoO'l O'rchestra; in
vocation, the Rev. Richard E. 
McEvoy; "Les Berceux" by Men
d e Iss 0' h n, and "Now May 
Again," girls' chorus. 

Address, Prof. FDrest C. En
sign; clarinet so lo, "Clarinet 
Concerto, sec 0 n d movement, 
opus 107" by Mozart, played by 
Louis Ward ; presentation of di
plomas; benediction, the Rev. 
Richard E. McEvDY, and reces
sional, "Marche Pontificale" by 
Gounod, high school orchestra. 

Judges Will Select 
Winners of Poppy 

Day Poster Contest 

Judges will select the pI'ize
winning posters In the POppy day 
poster conteSt, sponsO'red by the 
American LegiO'n auxiliary, thls 
morning in the Community build
ing. Each school will choose one 
judge to represent it in the con
test. 

Prizes will be awarded in three 
groups, fDurth, fifth and sixth 
grades, seventh, eighth and ninth 
grades and 10th, 11th and '12th 
grades. 

The winning posters will be sent 
to the state leglO'n auxiliary con
~entiDn to be held later in the 
sumrri~r. 

lPose With Changes 
Of Address, Party 

Must Register Soon 

Iowa Citians who plan to vote 
at the June 6 primaries and have 
changed ward or precinct ad
dfesses since the last election 
or wish to alter party affilia
tions, have until May 26 to reg
lite!- changes, according to Coun
If Auditor Ed Sulek. 

Registration can be made at 
County Clerk R. N. Millet's of
lice. Party affiUatiohS can be 
changed at the polli, also. 

JU~"t: Evans Grants 
W IlJdbauer Divorce , . 

Louis J . Waldbauer was grant
ed 8 di vOrce I yesterday from 
Mrs. I. JO'ceJyn Patton Wald
bauer by J u d g e . HatLlld D. 
~vans. The judge awarded Mrs. 
Waldbauer custody o! two child
ren, and Waldbauer is to pay $25 
a month !or the support 01 each 
rhild. 

" 

PERSONALS , 

Mrs. Julia Hook of Des Moines 
is spending a few days at the 
home of her son and daughter
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hook, 
209 Kirkwood avenue. 

Mrs. Rena Thomason, her son, 
Ralph, and her daughter, Gene
vieve, 216 Kirkwood avenue, and 
Dorothy Miller; 811 Otchard 
street, visited Thursday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Holli
day in ConesvJlle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Good
son Higbl!e Jr. of Kankakee, Ill ., 
visited Mr. Higbee's 'parehts, Prof. 
and Mrs. F. Q. Higbee, 320 Ron
aids street, last wee1c end. 

Guests of Prof. and Mrs. J . Van 
del' Zee, 130 Fersbn avenue, this 
week end will be Mrs. Van del' 
Zee's mother, Mrs. Addie Mc
Knight, and Flo Norton, both O'f 
Mare'rlgo, who have been winter
ing in CalifO'rnia. 

Zae Hayes, 20 S. I:.ucas street, 
left Thursday for ' a two week's 
vacation at Cedar Crest, a resort 
iii Aibuquerque, N. Mex. She will 
visit Gertq.lde Wright, wIlo lived 
In Iow~ City until about five years 
ago. " 

Attorney and Mrs. l3urke N. 
Carson, 906 E. College stre'et, will 
return today from a visit of sev
eral days in Chicago. 

Dr. Ropert J . Prentiss, 235 Koser 
avenue, returned last nIght from 
Des Moines, where he' haS been 
attetldlng the state medical con
vention. 

Gehevieve Thomason, 216 Kitk
wood avenue, and Dorothy Miller, 
811 Orchard street, are spending 
the week end at the hO'me of Le
mar fDster in West Branch. 

Mrs. Gilmor 'e , 

To Give Party 
Will Entertain Raphael 

Club at Luncheon; 
22 Expected 

Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore will en
tertain the Raphael olub at its an
nual luncheon Monday. The party 
will be at 1 p.m. in Mrs. Gilmore's 
home, 102 E. Church street. 

Twenty-two members are ex
pected to be present at the lun
cheon. 

The Raphael club is a literary 
group, one of the oldest clubs 
in Iowa City. Its president is 
Mrs. Edward Bartow, 304 Brown 
street. 

City to 
Official 

Honor 
Today 

President and Mrs. Eugene A. 
Gilmore will entertain informally 
this afternoon at a tea in honor of 
Governor and Mrs. N e 1 son G. 
Krl\schel. The affair will be in 
the Gilmores' home, 102 E. 
Church street, after the Gover
nor's day luncheon this noon in 
Iowa Union. 

Another guest of honor will be 
Gen. Campbell B. Hodges of Ft. 
Snelling. Present at the tea will 
be Col. and Mrs. George F. N. 
Dailey and the faculty members 
of the military department and 
their wives. 

Colonel and Mrs. Dailey will 
entertain at a 7 o'clock dinner this 
evening i~ their home, 223 S. 
Johnson street, ih honor of visit
Ing offtcetli. President and Mrs. 
Gilmore will also be "among the 
20 gllests. ' 

CI!l~ np~fJ!~ft~ 
J!rs. p. Gp1~r~s 

As rre~j4fm,t 
Mrs. Dan J. Gatens was re-

N S eleCted ptesiden~ of the St. Thomas 
ew kfmp Issued Aquinas club' yesterday afternOOn 

A new ahlnall stamp CDmmem- at the home of :gat~ I)onoVan, 4/)9 
orating National Airmail week, S. ~urn'mlt street. it Was the last 
May 15 to 21, wlll go O'n sale at lheetlng until September. 
~Il POSt ofllces tomorrow morryng. ·Mrs. P. A. I>Odlg, secretary, and 
::::;;;;;;;;;=====:;;;;;~;;-= Mrs. Thomas Kelley, press corres

1'ODAY'S C1-<tJBS 
Rainbow girls, Masonic tem

ple, 1:30. 
belta ' Oamma alumnae, sen

iors, Mrs. Earl Weidner, east O'f 
10,#/a City, noon. 

p~rident, are the other new Otfi-I 
cers. 

MtJrlm chapter, D.A.R., Del
, y'~a, Vela and Louise Ander-
I0Il, 521 S. Lucas street, 2:~O. ot 

:!""~~;;;;~~=;:;;~i;;~ Prof. Frank L. '¥lOtt, dlrect.or 
~ ,. ,., .. \ • '" oJ .the school of jo!ltpuUsm, l'rof. 

tdward p. Mil9<rh alld' Earl Eng-

Going Up lIsh, !dsb of the schbof- of jdUt-
, fL lIallsnl, WlU returt" tl118 a(~rnoofl 

alter a~~e,~d,lrI! .~ conv,en,{/on in 
Pes Moin~8. ¥eh~c'e "'eg~rat}..on 

IncreS8es 141 The West Central R,egion of 
the American AlSoclatTd~ of 
Teachers of JOL\rn,Us!1\ ~# to 

Motorists have registered HI ,diSCUSS plans ~or tl'Ie allBociaJion, 
/llore passenger cars and trucks in problems of a~ml,rllstraUon and 
.Johnson county than were licen- POlicy for schools of journalism 
led In the same period last year, and teaching fechnJql.\e&. 
,County Treas\lrer W. E. Smith Professor Nas~n" Is rp;lonal 
tald yesterday. dlrectO'r o! ~~e .a88oci!lt,ion I and 

Since regLstl'ation began, 8,348 Profeuor Mott Will 1;8" it rO'und 
tau and 1,189 trucks have been table discussion .\hls morhi~ on 
,Ucel!led. Records for a year "Teaching tile Hliltdr)' df .tour-
,110 shO'W 8,"9 cars and 1,117 l\aUam." , , 
trueD registered. '!'he West Central re~on in-

Ollr!n/! 1\111'11 120 nl'IV r:lrA I\no rilull'A North and ROllth Dnkoln, 
.trucks were regl~tered in the Wisconsin, Kansas, towa, Mis
,Go\jDty treaBurel"s olfice. ,lOurl, Minn8lOia an4 Nebtllllka, 

I CAN'T COME: 
OUT, ALVIN . I'VE 
BEENABAD 
BOYA,f\.lDI'M 

BEING 
PUNISI4ED 

SEE? IT WAS 
MASTER 

BRADFORD 
THE BEAST 
SOUGHT TO 

SLAV! .......<tiftm ~....,.., 

AI-\.. '<Oll bo ED ... 
IS TO STlC.K ~l~ 

Cf-\Are'c;SD FORI< 
INTO ~e GROUND, 
AND T""E- WORMS " 
JUMP ~lcaHT OUT. 

THE nAtL¥ IOWAN, l().WA 

EXHIBITION 

RARE WORKS 
OF ART 
~ 

ED WIU- NeVE~ 
GS"f' OVe.R 'THAT 

SHOCK" 
WORMS :WI~dUT 

WORK!1 

E;r..HIB1TION 

B.ARE v.JORKS 
OF ART 
~ 

WI<:Ll. WE'RE' BI:ING 
FOLLO'NI>D,JUST M5 
IN 'lHG MO"I lOS ! 
SOMt:n-tING TELLS 
ME: I'M GOII.J6 TO 
1.1 Ke' ll11 S N\;.W 
LIF10 .~ 

. ROOM BY 
AN~ GENE 

1~S;~ __________ BO_A_R_D ____________ A_a_ER_N ______ ~~~~ 

\A {;,Rb! HOLD ON ~ ! 
\ DRA.T IT - WHUF -F 
5PUT-T<~-W~A.T ARE. '<OU 

GAMINS U?TO~ 
-GREAT CAI:SAR-.. 

:f' 'YOU'LL ?UIN , .~ 

MY 60AT ~ 
\' 

, , 
AW-WE AINT DOIN 

NA.WTI-\IN' ! -'" JUST ?Ltl.YING 
T~I'; \-lOT- WATER TANK IS A 
TORPEDO AN' WE WE.~I: GOIN' 
TO SINK TI-\' ENEIvW S\-lll"'~ 
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Prof. Everet Lindql1ist to Speak 
~t University High Honor Event 

nnual Banquet Fetes 
. 35 Students Chosen 

By Council 

. Prof. Evert F . Lindquist of the 
t!tlllege of education, will be 
~!!st speaker at the University 
high school honor banquet at 6:30 
Oils evening in the school cafe
.. rill. The annuah banquet will 
lite 35 students ranging from 
t,reshman to senior grades. 

Senior students who will at-
t. nd are Eleanor Colony, Bar
bara Kent, Robert Carson, Bruce 
Blackstone, Ham i Ito n Ries, 
Oeorge Miller, Rev a Wilson, 
RIchard Nell, Donald Spencer, 
t1Jarles Robbins, Mary C. Kue
¥er, and Dorothy Welt. 
- Juniors are John Mattill, Paul 
IiPrdwell, Wilma Lee Hudson, 
Bill Boiler, Duane Carson, Irene 
Waters, Louise Warren, Kathryn 
Perl', and Priscilla PollOCk. 
- Sophomores are G e n e vie v e 
Slemmons, Helen Beye, Cyrus 
Beye, Henry Pelzer, Janet Kurtz, 
Owen Morgan, Betty Beer, joe 
Bodine, Mary Lou Rutledge, and 
t$athyrn Hahn. 

Freshmen are Arthur Heu
IInkveld, M a l' y Ann Kurtz, 
bruce Adams, and Helen Pol
lock. 

The honor students were se
lected by student council on a 
SCholarship, character and cltl
tfnship basis. 

Prof. Thomas J. Kirby and 
Prof. Harry K. Newbt!rn w j I I 
&Iso speak. 

Eureka Lodge 
Meets Tuesday 
At I.D.D.F. Hall 

- Iowa City Eureka lodge No. 44 
!'if the I. O. O. F. will hold a 
xegular business meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday irf Odd Fellow hall. 
.~ The drill team, headed by 
John Frenzen, will perform, In 
~reparation for the Cedar Rap
IGs convention Thursday. 

Mrs. Lippitt Fined 
;; $1 by J. M. Kadlec 

Mrs. R. Lippitt of Iowa City 
wa& fined $1 yesterday by Justice 
o~ the Peace J . M. Kadlec on a 
charge of driving without a dri
ver's license. 

She was arrested on U.S. high
way 6 by stat~ highway patrol
men. 

'Hell Divers" 
Aerial Show to Open 

Airmail Week 

Planes will zoom and roar 
above the muniCipal airport to
morrow afternoon as the Hell 
Divers Air Show company thrills 
spectators at the official open
ing of Iowa City's observance of 
National Airmail week. 

The aerial show, sponsored by 
the Roy L. Chopek post of the 
American Legion, is scheduled 
for 2:30 p.m. It wilL continue for 
two hours with four pilots of the 
troupe and local aviators parti
cipating In the various events. 

The program will open with a 
parade through Iowa City's busi
ness district followed by a mile
high power dive. Many feats of 
skill and daring are in store 101' 

spectators as daredevil pi lot s 
guide their ships through breath
taking stunts. Balloon bursting, 
top wing riding, "crazy" flying, 
ribbon cutting and dog fighting 
are among the stunts performed. 

One of the special features 
will be a parachute jump from 
an altitude of one mile. Another 
will be the handkerchief pick 
up with the wing tip of a plane 
traveling at 100 miles an hour. 

As if stunts in the air aren't 
enough, one of the troupe will 
drive his speeding motorcycle 
through a flaming board wall. A 
few seconds later a speeding car 
will be bombed, and a ship with 
a dead motor will be stunted by 
one of the daredevils. 

During the two hours of thrills 
six ' tickets for free airplane rides 
will be dropped over the crowd, 
and a wrist watch attached to a 
tiny parachute will be dropped 
for some lucky spectator. 

E. H. Hamann is in charge of 
the touring pilots. The men ap
pearing with the show are 
Archie Gieser, K. V. Benesh, 
Paul Millner, Red Lanctot, Al 
Fullerton and Jerry Worth. 

R. Neilson Miller 
Issues Licenses 

County Clerk R. Neilson Mil
ler yesterday issued marriage 
licenses to two couples. 

They were Albert Bisone, 29, 
and Genevieve Hogan, 27, both 
of Iowa City, and Bernard May
hall, 25, and Esther' Larson, 22, 
both of Galesburg, Ill. 

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

Cyclone Cellar? 
Fearful perhaps, ot the heralded 

"recession," an increasing number 
of employed university graduates 
are pondering this month whether 
to return to school ..• 

They feet ~hat an addltlonal 
year or two, spent worktnl' tor an 
adw-nced degree, will help them 
In the future ..• 

Then, too, the next few years 
may be dark... College Jife is 
inexpensive, and one can always 
be S. A. T. C. - safe at the col
lege ..• 

I'm Neutral, Too! 
Despite my attempt to sprinkle 

the political wisecracks on each 
side of the fence, look what turns 
up: 

R. C. F., chairman ot the repub
lican city central committee, 
writes to Merle Miller and for
wards a copy of the letter to me 
. " It reads, in part: 

"1 see that you are still harpl11&' 
on the old theme ' of quoti11&' Mr. 
Hoover as sayl11&' that grasa would 
grow on American streets if 
Roosevelt were made president. •• 

"The papers at the time did not 
quote him as saying that, and the 
erroneous report has been denied 
again and agai n . .. 

"The correct version appears in 
Mr. Hoover's book entitled "Cam
paign Speeches of 1932."... On 
page 182 he declared himself as 
follows: 

" 'The grass will grow In streets 
of a hundred cities, a thousand 
towns; the weeds will overrun the 
fields of mIlUons of farms If tha.t 
protection be taken away. Their 
churches and schoolhouses will 
decay.' ... 

"The context proves clearly 
that the protection referred to is 
that of the protective tariff which 
the democratic platform of 1932 
proposed to modify ... 

"It is obvious that this is quite 
a different thing from the way in 
which . . . people quote Mr. 
Hoover .. . 

"If the present 'recession' con
tinues long enough, it is possible 
that what Mr. Hoover is repre
sented as saying may stili prove 
true, but the fact remains that 
that Is not what he said." .•• 

Thank you, MI'. Cbairman, for 

qucnUy, we think he's a pOOl' 
prognosticator. 

You perhaps remember a state
ment made by President Roose
velt In 1936, concerning the finan
cial, business and economic status 
of the country-which he charac
terizild as "ExceUent .•. and im
proving." He was proud of It ... 
proud of the work of the new 
deal Oonsequently: 

"This condition," said the presi
dent, "did not merely 'come 
about.' It was achieved by plan
ning!" 

Now, Mr. Chairman, you men
tion a "recession." Isn't it easy to 
see why many anti-new dealers 
today are glancing at the state of 
the nation and inquiring gleefully: 

"Is this 'planned,' Mr. Presi
dent?" 

Salt for the Wounds 
"League of Nations Approves 

Italian Conquest of Ethiopial"
Headline . . . 

Apologists for the league are 
having a hard time nowadays ... 
Heretofore, it's been explainable. 
I mean the league's inaction. But, 
it's going to be difficult to explain 
the league's official sanction of 
conquest in the guise of "civiliza
tion." ... 

By that action, the league has 
branded Itself as the type that 
would send troops to aid Italy If 
the 'Abysslnlan guerrilla. warfare 
becomes more effective .•• 

I've been told of an American 
who corresponded with an Italian 
soldier in Ethiopia. A letter ar
rived, its con ten t s telling of 
"glorious Italian Victories," etc., 
etc ... 

But, they had pre-arranged to 
write the news on the envelope
and to cover it with po s tag e 
stamps. Stean;ting them off, the 
American was amazed to read : 

"We are starving and dying 
like flies." 

There's been no letter since ... 

Gir I Receives 
$144 Judgment 

Nancy James, Oxford, was 
awarded a $144 judgment yes
terday by Judge Harold D. 
Evans against the Knaus Truck
ing company. She asked $2,000 
for injuries received in a car
truck accident near Iowa City 
Jan. 3. 

The case was filed yesterday. 
Both parties waived a jury case 
and Judge Evans heard the trial 
immediately. Attorney Harold 
W. Vestermark appeared for 
Miss James, and the law firm of 
Messer and Cahill represented 
the trucking company. 

youI' comments. Yet, in such 

I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ matters we must proceed armed B with a sense of humor .•. Junior Odd Fellows 
Meet Monday Night 

In Business Session Welcome! 
Summer School Students 

To The U Of Iowa 

And To Bremer"s 
Welcome--summer school students to the Univer
sity of Iowa. We know' you'll spend a delightful 
summer session in· Iowa City as well as getting the 
many educational advantages offered by the Uni
versity. 

You are cordially invited to make yourselves at 
home in our store. Here you'll find it a pleasure 
to get your every clothing need for men and boys
where fine quaJilr-right styles-guaranteed sat· 
isfaction-always at moderate prices are in vogue 
throughout the year. 

Again we welcome you to Iowa City and Bremer's. 

STYLE-QUALITY-SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

AT 

BREMER'S 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN & BOYS 

Your First 

STOP 
In Iowa Cit)

.HAMBURG INN! 

TRY OUR FAMOUS HAMBURGERS 

Sf: . 
• Ice Cream • Solt Drinks 

Any statement made by a po
litical figul'e will be held against 
him - if possible. Enemies are 
willing to "bounce it back." 

That is why we acree with the 
poet, who scribbled, "Consistency 
-thou art a jewel." It's best io 
stay on one side or the fence. 
Otherwise. we're Hable to rip our 
trousers clambering over ••• 

While Mr. Hoover may not have 
intended his remark as a blanket 
prediction, it certainly has been 
construed as such. . . Conse-

Iowa City Old Capitol Junior 
lodge No. I, wlll meet for a reg
ular busines session at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday at Odd Fellow temple. 

In addition to the discussion of 
routine bUSiness, plans will be 
completed for the drill exhibi- I 
tion at the Cedar Rapids jubilee 
Thursday. Eugene De Witt, chief I 
ruler, will preside, 

Complete Line of Sporting Goods, Priced Low! 
Tennis 
Racket 
$2.98 

ReinforCed for 
add i t i 0 n
a 1 strength. 
Moisture 
proof strings. 

Men's Smartly Styled 

Polo Shirts 
Novelty Knit 4,ft ea. 
Weave ., 

Ribby texture . . . stretchy knit 
for outdoor action. Choice of 
four neck styles. Neat, cool, 
comfortable. 

Distinctive N e'w 
DRESS SHIRTS 

Tru Point I., 
Collar •• 

Finer dresa shlrtl • . . lower 
priced. Semi laundered cuffs, 
ocean pea r 1 buttons, pleated 
sleeves. Slles 1'·17. 

Outing Jug 

98e 
A regular 1.19 
sellel·. Keeps 
hot or cold 
8-10 hours. 

"Sandy Nevin" White 
Dress Oxfords 

.. "0 Tbis Quality 
~.~ Usually Selll for $5 

Elsewhere 
White 01' Black. Get a foothold 
on summer smartness. For rea I 
warm weather quality. They're 
fashion leaders. 

-R . S T· I I.!orne of lhc banquet and to PI'C- thc Farmers Livestock MUl'keting the luwlI ClIy Junior Chumool'lot a y • a y or pare a report on its proce~ds. association in cooperation with Commerce, and the Iowa City 

G. 25 Y The banquet was s~o=n=s::o::re::d=b=y=t::he::::::J=o::h=ns=o=n=c=ou=n=t=y=F=al='m=b::;u=r=e=au::,=C=h::a=m::b=e::I'::O::f=C=o:;:m=m=el::'c::e.===::: lven ears -
Ray S. Taylor of Iowa City was 

sentenced to 25 years in Ft. Madi
son state penitentiary yesterday 
by Judge Harold D. Evans after 
pleading guilty to a county attor
ney's information charging a 
sta tutory offense. 

Sheriff Don McComas took Tay
lor to Ft. Madison yesterday a fter
noon. He had been held in the 
Johnson county jail since his ar
rest Monday in lieu of a $5,000 
bond. 

Committee Will 
Prepare Report 

Dn 4-H Banquet 
The budget committee of the an

nuul 4-H club benefit banquet 
which took place in the Iowa City 
community center April 18, will 
meet in the farm bureau office 
at 7:30 tonight to discuss the out-

'" - - - . , 
.' It, . 

:i'+f~ '''~. ' , .J .' ', . , ••• ~. " : ': . .~ l ' " ' , . , 

You'll enjoy 

the I(odak 

Department 

of onr 

Store--

It's Known 

nIl ovet· the 

Midd1e West 

for its large 

and complete 

Stock. 

• 

1/ it's PllOtogmphic we 

spll ;1. 

Along with all his buddies, either 

playing pool Qr billiards, drillk· 

ing a malted, euting at our lunch· 

ponettp or just pnjoying himsl'll 

;11 gelleral. 

Baseball Score!ol and All 
Up-to.the.Minute DOPE on 

an Sports E ellts! HENRY 
LOUIS 

- --_._, -.- .~-- .+ 

DRUGGIST 

124 East College 

,.~~ytl.':'!' !.~' :;/'. ;,. ~ ::.; ':,.~'\ .• ,.' 1 .:" 

,.,' ")' .,' ~. ' . < ~.' • - f 'jJ 1 -', ' 

Sum mer SchooL Students 
The following values are typical of the Big Savings in 
store for you at Sears. Make Our Big Store Your Shop. 
ping Headquarters while in Iowa City. 

Royal Purple ~Wonder Value' Hosiery 
IIIgh Twist ..• Every Wanted Weight .•• Pure Ilk 

Royal Purple hose are 
known everywhere as 69c 
outstanding val u e' s. pro 
Fine gauge silk in a 

~ Bright New Shades 

• Fu 1\ Fashioned 

• Crepe-like I"iolsh 01' 4 thread. Size 8 \~- 3 Ilf. for $2.00 
10 \!,. I , 

Royal Purple Knee Length Silk H08t.~ 

• Aqua-Sec Processed 
Strictly first quality. 
Knit of fresh live silk. 69 

• Full Fashioned 
• SIze 8 ~{, to lO ~ 

Take advantage of this Cpr. 
sensational opportuni-
ty. 

'Lady Phillis' SLIPS 
In Lustrous Uayon 

Taffeta 

Equal 98c 
Qualities 7 S C 

Elsewhere 

Tailored 4-gore styles with 
panel. Lace v-top styles 
with panel. We chaiJenge 
you to equal the fabric, cut 
and workmanship at this 
price. 

Reg. 8ge to $1.29 ~ewest Summer 

Curtains Prints 
Prlsclllu 

CoUage Sets 
Panels 

83c 
Hundreds of 
pa tterns and 
styles to 
choose .from. 
You')] be sur
prised at the 
fine qUlllity .. 
You must see 
them. 

.RACINE'S 
CIG,AR STORES 

SholJ at Sear8 

Bamburg Inn 
Aer088 From Dally Iowan 

Smart Slack Socks 
For comfortable sum mer 
wear, Lastex knit-In top-IOe pr. 
very fine values. SEA R 'S: ROE B U C K ·A N 0 C O. 

(lflll SatJp! 

~ . .----- --
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t atll ",.ttu SPECIAL SUMMER 

SCHOOL EDIT,ION 

SPECIAL SUMl\IER 

SCHOOL EDITION 

The Assool~ted Presa 

• • • 
Forums Offered 
During Session 
Peterson Will SOCIAL CALENDAR 

Be teader Of FOUl' Events Planned 
For Students 

\ 

1 st Discussion The 1938 summer session will 
not be without a socia l calendar, 

Meetings to Be Held as four events are now.scheduled 
for the eIght-week sessIOn. 

In Old Capitol 011 I The a ll - university reception, 
Wednesdays honoring both faculty members 

and students, will be the evening 
Weekly campus forums Ol)en to 

the public will again be offered 
during the summer session in con
nection with the one-hour course 
in forum technique taught by 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the politi
cal science depa~tment . 

As in previous years, the public 
forums will be held in Old Capi
tol each Wednesday at 3 p.m. dur
ing the six weeks' term of the 
summer session. The lorum lead
ers, chosen from di fferent fields of 

(

learning, are all members of the 
university faculty. 

The procedure of the weekly 
forum hour includes the presenta
tion of the subject by a leader 
followed by discussion by the 
group. Students enrolled in the 
course will supplement these pub
lic forums with class discussion of 
forum technique each Friday at 3 
p.m. and attendance at university 
lectures and round tables. 

of June 18 in Iowa Union. Dates 
have not been set yet for the an
nual summer session party, the 
all-universi ty men's dinner and the 
ali-univerSity women's dinner. 

Stoddard Will 
Replace Travis 

Psychology Dept. 
Head July 1 
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Canoeing and the Iowa River-A Popular Campus Tradition 
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University to Operate Two-Fold" 
Summer Session Program Again 

Eight Weeks' Teaching Program. Starting June 13 
To Precede Three Weeks' Independent 

Study Unit; Registration June 11 

With the beginning of the 39th summer session Ie than 8 

month away the University of I owa is making final arrange
ments fo r welcoming the influx of summer students . 

For t J1e second year the university will op rate under the 
two-fold program of a eight weeks' teaching tlnit followed by 
the three weeks' indpendent ludy unit. 

Rgi tration will begin June 11 at 8 a.m., and elnsses will start 
.June 13 at 7 8 .01 . The three-week unit will extelld hom Aug. 8 
to Aug. 26. 

tu~ents may enroll for eou rses iu the olleges of liberal arts, 
e~ucation and commerce, the graduate cnUege, t he Iowa Lake
SIde laboratory, and the profe ional colleges of law, medicine 
and engineering. 

A full schedule for the eight weeks will offer eig ht erne tel' 
hours' credit. Graduate students, 

H N d recommended by their major dearper arne partment heads, will enroll in the 
independent study unit for three 

A t D · semester hours' credit. r s rrector The climaxing event of the term 
wiU be the university convocation 

Simpeon Pre ident To 
Direct AetivitiClil or 

Iowa Union 

Aug. 5 at 8 p.m., when baccalau
reate and advanced degrees will be 
awarded. 

University oUlcials are expect
ing a record enrollment. Last 
summer's net attendance was a 
tota l of 4,151 students, which in-

Dr. Earl E. Harper. president of cluded 2,470 graduate students and 
Simpson college, wJU take oUice 1,681 undergraduates, representit\l 
as director of the school of fine 45 states and seven foreign coun
arts and director of Iowa Union 
July 1. He will succeed Prof. Rufus 
H. Fitzgerald who resigned in 
February to become provost at the 
University of Pittsburgh. 

The new tine arts director has 
been president of Simpson college 
since 1936. Prior to his position 

tries. 
A total of 406 degrees was con

ferred at last summer's convoca
tion, the largest summer gradua
tion ceremony in the university's 
history. Of these 230 were M.A. 
degrees, 43 M.S. degrees, 45 Ph.D. 
degrees, and 88 baccalaureate 
awards. These campus forums were ori

ginally a closed classroom project 
under the direction of Profes,sor 
Porter, but continued public inter
est served to broaden their scope 
until they have been opened to the 
public as one of the prominent 

Dean George D. Stoddard will 
become head of the psychology de
partment July I , succeeding Prof. 
Lee E. Travis who resigned last 
January. Announcement of the 
appointment was made recently by 
President Eugene A. Gilmore. "We're off'''-and with a smile river, is one of the most Photo 'by Rutll Weller there Dr. Harper was for nine Since the til'st summer session 

in 1900, when 100 students enroll
ed, the growth in registration has 
been gradual but regular. Along 
with lncreased numbers of stu
dents have developed greater and 
greater number of courses. ieatures of the annual summer 

5ession. 
The University of Iowa forum 

schedule will open with a discus
sion on "The Federal Government 
and Public Education" by Prof. 
Elmer T. Peterson of the college of 
education, June 15. Other forums 
will include "Pressure Groups and 
Congress," Prof. Ethan Allen . of 
the pOlitical science department, 
June 22; "The Natibnal Labor Re
lations Board," Prof. Karl E. Leib 
of the college of commerce, June 
29. 

"The Thi rst oC Dictatorship," 
Prof. George F. Robeson of the 
pOlitical science department, July 
6; "Recipl'ocal Trade Agreement," 
Prof. Paul R. Olson of the college 
oC commerce, July 13, Bnd "Con
stitutional Obstacles to Social 
Progress," W. Willard Wirtz of 
the college of law, July 20. 

New Site Aids 
Botany Studies 

Summer session students will be 
among the first to take advantage 
of the new botanical laboratory, 
bUilt to offer greater opportUnl
ties fol' research work and to serve 
as a "beauty spot" of the cnmpus. 

The fini shed structure, located 
west of psychopathic hospital, con
tains three parts-a plant physi
ology laboratory, a tl'cehouse and 
a greenhouse. The building was 
designed by George L. Horner, 
uni versity archi tecto 

In nddition to a room for fungus 
growths, provided with outdoor 
atmospheric conditions, the first 
floor of the botany bUilding con
tains research 1'00mS for stUdents, 
offices, and a supply and .service 
room. 
. Plant physiology study will be 

carried out on tho second floor of 
the laboratory, where a large 
room, equipped with the latest ap
paratus, will be devoted to re
search. 

The greenhouse, built entirely 
below the ground except for glass 
panes and rafters, provldlng the 
maximum amount of light, con
tains a U the latest conveniences. 

(J ALENDAR 
Summer Se88lon, 1938 

J une 11, Sa&urday-~rlllj,ra
lion bertOlI, 8 a.m. 

June lS, Monday - (JI--. 
bello, 7 a.m. 

J une 18, Tbursday-8ummer 
• IeIIIlon &IJIIeDlbly, 11 &om. 

June 18, Sa&urday-AlI-unJ
VenUy reeeption. 

Alit. 5, Friday - Unlvenl~ 
oonvocatlon, 8 p.m. 

Au •. 8 &0 Alit. III-Independ
ent Itudy uni&. 

Since 1929, the new department 
head has been director of the 
child welfare research station and 
since 1936, dean 'of the graduate 
college. When he received his ap
pointment as director of the child 
welfare research station, he be
came one of the youngest depart
ment heads in the univerSity's his
tory. He is 40 years old. 

and a wave of the hand these uni- popular and historic traditions of spend a hot summer afternoon another popular Iowa tradition years president of Evansville col
versity iitUd$!nts start for a lazy th.e Univers,ity of Iowa--e~pecially than canoeing up the river and closely associated with the Iowa lege of Indiana where he became 

drifting placidly back down, thesc river. Summer as well as winter organizer and director of the 
trip down the beautiful Iowa with students of the summer ses- student's don't know about it. In students and faculty meet at the Evansv1lle philharmonic symphony 
river. Canoeing, like the Iowa sion. If there's a better way to the background is Iowa Union, UnJon for diversions of all kinds. orchestra and choral society. 
----------------------------------------------------~------~------------------~------------------------- He brought about the creation 

• In Summer Plays Theater Offers Variety 
Pres, Gilmore Greets Summer Students Earle McGill, CBS Cas.ling Dir~ctoT, To Tentative Plans 

Of~er Students Spec'tal Rad'to Work Call for WeekI 

Most sincerely 1 extend a. cordial welcome 10 all students 

who Rl"e planning to attend the University 01 Iowa during 

the coming summer session. 

Many of you will be on the campus for the first time, 

while trluny others will be returning to contiuue your work. 

_ '1'0 ellch ami everyone the university ?fiers its hospitality. 

'rhis summer for the second year we Ill'e following the plan 
of study inaugurated last year: all eight weeks' formal teach
ing period followed by three weeki! of informal and inde
pendent stndy. 

As you prepare for the summel' 's study, I wish for you 
the fu llest measure of satisfaction from your univel'l~ity 
pursuits. 

E. A. GILMORE, p,.e~ident 

State University of Iowa. 

Earle McGill of New York, cast- agel' for Jed Harris, Broadway Y 
Ing director of the Columbia theatriC. al producer and will prob- Play OfferlenO'Q 
Broadcasting system, will offer di 
University of Iowa students va lu- ably rect several programs over ~ 
able training in conncction with WSUI this summer. Professor 
the SPeech department's radio Harshbarger was associated with 
courSeS for two weeks, beginning him dW'ing his si~ months' study 
June 13. 

l One of the besl known of radio with CBS the first semester (If the 
directors today, McGill has been year. 
in chal'ge of the American School Radio-minded sludents will be 
of the Air and Brave New World able to take work emphasizing all 
for CBS, in addition to several fields of radio-production, writ
other programs. This summer he ing, news, education and the tech
and }>rof. H. Clay Harshbarger of nical side, with opportunity for 
the speech department will work actual experience over WSUI. 

I together in courses in speech in Besides the speech department 
radio broadcasting and the radio courses, work will be offered In 
program, its planning and con- the electrical engineering depart
struction. ment, the school of journalism and 
I McGill was formerly stage man- the child welfare research station. 

Full Courses in Music Offered 
To Summer Session Students 

A wide variety of plays, ranging 
from the first American comedy 
to the newest dramas by unlversity 
student playwrights, will be pre
sented by University theater dur
ing the summer, Prof. E. C. Mabie, 
director, has announced. Tenta
tive plans include a playa week, 
beginning June 20. 

"Stage Door" by Edna Ferber 
and George Kaufman, Royall Ty
ler's "The Contrast" and "Richard 
of Bordeaux" by Gordon Daviot 
will be among the plays presented 
in the regular community series, 
according to present plans. 

'In the experimental theater, de
voted to origi nal plays by univer
sity students, will be a play on 
New Mexico by Marcus Bach. 
Others in the series will be select
ed from "The Gilded Prairie" by 
Warren Lee, "The Man Without a 
Party" by Myrl Bristol and "John

With a stall of more than 20 weeks of the session will be used ny Appleseed" by Prof. Ellsworth 
insh'uctors, many' of them visitors by the adult chorus. P . Conkle. . 
t th . . William D. Coder. professor of 
o e campus trus summer, a full From the second to the SIXth dramatic art in the College of the 

schedule of courses in music, week inclusive will be devoted to Pacific in Stockton, Cal., will diI augmented by public concerts by all-state groups, while Iowa City rect "The Contrast," the fore
various vocal and instrumental lJigh school vocal and instrllment- runner of American comedy 

al groups will rehearse all eight dramas. 
organiZations, is planned for the weeks of the session. A comedy satire on manners of 
summer session by the music de- Outstanding visiting instructor the time, it was first produced in 
partment. in the department will be Mo- the John Street theater in New 

The series of concerts · wJll in- deste Alloo of Boston, guest con- York in 1787. 
elude performances hy the uni- ductor in America and Europe "Stage Door," which was given 
versity symphony orchestra, fac- since 1934. A graduate of the in the drawing room theater this 
ulty soloists and groups, and all- Brussels Royal Conservatory of year, will be given a full produc
~tate hign school students. Music and the Verviers conser- hon thIS summer under the direc-

The uluversity symphony will vatory in Belgium, Mr. Alloo was tion of H~ry ~a~kes Albright of 
present a concert July 17. There prolessor of brass instruments at Cornell u~~~l'SIty s speech depart
wlll be a faculty concert, featur- the Bruges conservatory in Bel- ment, a VlSltIng stau member. 
illg soloIsts and small groups of gium until 1910. He played first . "Richard of, Bordeaux" will be 
both the vocal and Instrumental trombone in the Boston symphony dirt eCTtehd by I P~of. vaodnce M. MOl r -
d t ts 29 T . on. e p ay IS a m ern vers on 

epar men ,June . he first orchestra from 1910 to 1918 and of Shakespeare's history "King 
appeal'ance of the all-state groups ~erved as director of military mu- Richard II " ' 
will be J~ly 6, while the adult ~ic at Camp Devens during the Plans ar~ also being made for 
chows wlll present a program World war. programs of short plays during the 
J uly 13, with chamber groups From 11118 to 1922 Mr. Alloo summer. All-state high school 
from the all-s~te groups appear- was. associate conductor of the speech students will also present a 
ing on the program. Cmclnnati symphony orchestra. play, as yet unannounced. 

The all-state band and g l ee He was professor of music at the 
ciubs wlll present their second University of Callfornla trom Teachers to Mild 
performance July 19, and the all- 1923 to 1934. Teachers of physical education 
state chorus and orchestra will Mr. Alloo will act as instructor will meet at the annual health 
:.ppear July 20. in bras~ instruments this sum- and physical education confer-

Rehearsals for adult symphony mer and will appear as guest ence here during the early part 
will be held during the first five conductor wit h the university of the summer session. Out
weeks of the session, while an symphony orchestra. In addition, standing leaders in the field will 
adult band will rehearse durinl he will work with the percussion speak a nd lead round tables in 
the last three weeks. All eicht (See MUSIC, Pale 11) the two-day conference. 

of the music department there. in
tegrated with the liberal arts col
lege, and developed the dramatic 
arts department. Since he became 
president of Simpson he has re
organized the faculty and curri
culum. 

Dr. Harper is also widely known 
for his work in church music. He 
is one of the editors of the Metho
dist hymnal and chairman of the 
Methodist commlssion on music. 

Born In 1895 in northern Mis
souri, he was graduated from Ne
braska Wesleyan university In 1918 
and three years later earned the 
theology degree of S.T.B. from 
Boston university. He has taken 
graduate work In music theory at 
Harvard University and study in 
philosophy and ethics at Boston 
university Crom which he holds an 
LL.D. degree. 

Movies 
Offer Course in Visual 

Education Dept. 

An organization for students in
terested In making motion pic
tures will be ofl'eJ;ed by the visual 
education department during the 
summer session, Lee Cochran, su
pervisor of the department, has 
announced. 

Members of the group will have 
the opportunity to learn photogra
phy and the cutting and editing 
of films. The motion pictures 
will be In natural color and will 
consist of scenes in the laborator
ies and events of the summer ses
sion. 

A series of 10 lecture demon
strations in visual education, 
starting J une 28 and continuing 
until July 28, will also be in
cluded in the department's BUm
mer program. The lectures will 
be given every Tuesday and 
Thursday at 4 p.m. during this 
period. 

The latest equipment of both 
sound and silent films will be 
demonstrated, and various forms 
of visual education will be pre
sented by the department and by 
instructors from other depart
ments in the university. At the 
first meeting, persons interested 
in the lectures will participate in 
a round-table discussion. Topics 
suggested at the meeting will be 
used for the following lectures. 

Neal'17 Comple&ecl 
The new $325,000 men's dor

mitory, Hillcrest, is nearing com
pletion on the west campus. 
T,be new structure, I 0 cat e d 
northeast of the Quadrangle and 
overlookinl the Iowa river. will 
have ill formal opening l ome
time in Au8qIt. 

Offer S.U.I! to 
Short Course 

Policemen For 
More than 200 Iowa peace offi

cers, chiefs of police, sheriffs and 
deputies wi II attend the short 
course for peace officers here July 
11 to 16. The course was inaugu
rated on the University of Iowa 
campus last summer. 

Prof. Rollin M. Perkins oC the 
college of law will serve as ad-
ministrative director. . 

The course will feature special 
demonstration laboratories show
ing the latest methods of scien
tific crime detection. In addition 
to one on poisons conducted "" 
Dean-Emeritus Wilber J . Teeters 
of the college of pharmacy, others 
on fi ngerprinting, ba llistics, moul
age casling and first aid will Qe 
given. 

Dean WHey B. Rutledge of the 
college of law and Pro1. Mason 
Ladd and Professor Perkins will 
present several lectures. Dr. R. B. 
Gibson of the college of medicine 
will lecture on finding proof of 
alcohol, and Dr. Fred Jarvis of 
the college of medicine will speak 
and gi ve demonstrations on first 
aid. 

Attorney General John Mitchell, 
W. W. Akers, chief of the state 
bureau of investigation, and a 
special representative of J. Edgar 
Hoover, chief 01 the federal qu.. 
reau of investigation, will disCUJ8 
general problems with the group. 
Special sessions will meet to con
sider individual problems. 

The course will offer training in 
pistol practice, and in addition to 
the practice range in the armory, 
arrangements will be made for an 
outdoor range. 

AMERICAN PRE}'ACES 

S.U.I. Uterary Magazine 
Will Continue ' . 

American Prefaces, univend,tY 
ltterary magazine, will contidue 
publication during June and July 
under the editol'llhip of Prof. Wil
bur Schramm ot the Eng1ilb de
ilartment. The summer edition 
of the magazine will be twice u 
l&rge !lS the regular number. 

Professor Schramm will edlt 
the magazine In B readloaf, Vt •• 
where he will teach durinJ the 
I;ummer in the Breadloaf 1IUDl
mer acbool of EniJ,iah. 
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SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1938 

The University 
Summer Session 

MANY STUDENTS will think 
it out of place to be speaking of a 
summer session before the regular 
school ;'~ar has been concluded. 
Nevertheless, The Daily Iowan 
presents this morni ng a special 
dition devoted to that subject, 

c.'Onfident that not even the ap
prpaching ordeal of final examin
~tions will lessen appreciation of 
the opportunities of the university 
sul'nmer term. 

The summer session, after all, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

NOT GOING TO BE SO EASY TO 'WHIFF' THIS TIllIE! 

ing decisions. 
We think that in this case the 

point is an important one; but, 
even so, we sti U would not re
gard it as a crime for any man, 
even a judge, to change his mind. 

flie Ii. O. T. t. 
0/ '1~ R ' ., ~ (n eVleW--

AN' ARMY is mobilizing in 
towa City this moming. 

Scattered about in numerous 
dormitories, fra ternWes and 
rooming houses, men are sliding 
into knife-creased military trou
sers, administering a last-minute 
rub to already-immaculate brass 
and rem 0 v i n g microscopic 
specks of dust from super-pol;
ished shoes - all in pr:eparation 
lor the Governor's day review. 

There is little of war in their 
preparations, however, for. to
day's review is not a war dem
onstration. It will not be viewed 
by a dictator or militarist, but 
by a state executive, an execu
iye who will not measure worth 
in terms of flesh and blood or 
of potential charges and retreats. 

So this morning the governor 
will look ou t over one of the 
most colorful bits of pageantry 
in the year's observance of unl .. 
versity traditions. Men moving 
i.\1 unison, colors rippling, com
mands echoing out over the 
field, the crisp strains of mArtial 
l'1'lusic - ali these the governor 
will see and hear. But we feel 
sure that he will see more than 
meets the eye. . 

We feel that he will see a job 
well done: months of drilling 
and detailed training faithfully 
completed. We hope IlbOve all 
that he will see - not soldiers 
at the back of Mars-but a dis
play of clean-cut, coon!inated 
manhood, trained and grounded 
in the essentiaJs of discipline and 
order. That is what nations must 
depend upon in time of war. It 
is true. But it is even more 
true that this is the kind of pur
poseful manhood upon which the 
nation and the state must depend 
in time of peace. 

Ptoverhiai Beliefs Regarding 
Tiiliereulbsis Cure Repudiate~ 

Once a week in this column 
The approach of the annual in-I will be print!!d a discussion of 

ternational 500-mile auto race in a m:dj~al superstiti~n. J'!.eaders 
Indianapolis should serve as a are my I ed to contrIbute. 
reminder to all Sunday drivers By LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 
that the speed championship was "There probabJy is no disease 
never won by any of them. around which so many mislead

that their cure is not complete, 
and when they do ret urn to 
their own homes they are likely 
to break down again . 

Tuning In 
with 

Belly Harpel 

Script Tease 

l 
./ 

has long since become an integral 1------__ ""'7-:-:-:-----~ 
ing statements have been made 
as about tubercu iosis." says D~ 
B!i!rnard Hudson in' the British 
Journal of Tuberculosis. He in
s~!lnces the following false pro
\'el'bs: 

"You can be cured just as well 
on a balcony at home as in a 
climate." If t his applie;; to 
large industrial towns as well as 
country places, it is not true. 
The smoke-laden air of towns 
can hardly be compared with the 
pure, thin, invigorating air of 
8 mountain climate. Economic 
considerations enter in , and it 
~hould be said that with rest and 
D nourishing diet there is hope 
for recovery anywhere, even 
though it be not an ideal cli
mate. 

Abbott and Costello, capering 
CQmics heard on Kate Smith's 
program, have their own reason 
for working without a script
at least Costello has. Abbott 
has always worked without one, 
but Costello clung tenaciously 
to his. Even after he began 
memorizing his lines, he liked 
the comforting touch of the 
script in his hands. One day he 
got before the mike, ready to go, 
took a glance at the sheets and 
nearly lost his mind. In place 
of the clear typing, there was 
nothing but a jumble of odd 
Chinese characters. Abbott had 
taken the script down to a Chi
nese laundryman and had it 
translated for his friend. Now 
Costello doesn't dare put his 
trust in scripts. 

and very important part of the 
univ,ersity schedule. No more is it 
a n\ere appendage . . The old notion 
t~lli the schooling prooess auto
matically cellses in June and hangs 
suspended until the following Sep
tember has fallen completely into 
the discard. 

That the summer term offers 
enter\ainment fully equal to that 
of the w,in'ter sessiM, and in many 
ways far more enjoyable, would 
be surprising to those whose resi
dence ,/'Jere has always ended the 
first day of June. But it is true. 

As for the advanta~es in edu
catron, one need only glance 
[hrough the summer session cata
logues or read this morning's 
Dally Iowan to find them. 

Hitler and Mussolini h a v e 
pJedged eternal friendship. This 
is all very beautiful if one for
gets that in a dictator's diction
ary the definition of "eternal" 
means a period of time extending 
until at least day after tomorrow. 

W hal ConstitUtes 
JUdicial Reversal? 

, S~RETARY OF Agriculture 
Walface luis charged Chief Justice 
Hughes With reversing his position 
on an important point of legal 
J?~qcedure. Such an accusation is 
(,lIie which faces most judges some
time during their careers. 

The classic answer, of course; is 
~hllt theIr pOSition has not shifted 
but conditions have so . changed 
~s' to' make a reversal appear 
whete none exist.!;. Although per
haps Secretary \Valla'Ce would not 
admit it, we believe that this an
sWer Is appIicable in the present 
controversy. 

Briefly, Wallace charges that in 
1936. th~ supreme court remanded 
a' Kansas CIty livestock market 
c0rlUttisslon rate case to a lower 
6our~ with the statement that the 
validity of the hearing did not 
re4ulre the agriculture depart
In-ent exaininer to give commission 
men Ii chance for rebuttal before 
ordering rates lowered. 

This p'osition was reversed, 
Wallace states, in a supreme court 
tteclslon' April 25 invalidating the 
rate red'uction order on the 
Krounds that commission men 
were not given the opportunity to 
rebut findIngs of fact made by the 
eX'4miner. 

Two years intervened between 
the two court decisions -years 
durllli which there sprang up in 
the administrative branch of gov
ernment a whole flock of quasi
judicial agencies. It was to im
~ these 81encies with the ab
:solute necessity of maintaining ju
dicial procedure and a judicial a~
titude' that the court invalidated 
'tne Wallace order, even thoulh 
two/ears previously it had de
dde that, while judicial methods 
would have been more satlsfac
.tor~, the d~l'al'tment had made a 
fIill- Investiiatlon without resort
;nl tt> them. 

It Is alJparent, then, that what
ever chang!! has been made by 
Huehes and the court has been a 

/ 

CLOUD-TOPPED TOWERS 
Big cities in the United States 

are having a lot of trouble because 
the average height of their build
ings has increased, whereas the 
a verage width of their stl'eets has 
not. There is vastly mOl'e floor 
area bu t not much more street 
area. Traffic congestion is a re
sult. This congestion consists al
most wholly of motor v€hicles, but 
it is a mistake to blame the motor 
car tor it. Going back to the horse 
and buggy would make it worse, 
since a horse takes up far more 
room than an automobile engine 
in proportion to its hauling power, 
and gets over the ground at a far 
slower gai t. 

It we are to continue having tall 
cities they will probably have to 
be provided with tan streets
that is, streets with more than one 
level. We already have some. New 
York city's Park avenue viaduct, 
enfolding the Grand Central sta
tion, is an Qld example, the West 
Side highway a newer one. Dr. 
Miller McClintock, who has re
cently transferred his Bureau for 
Street Traffic Re&earch from Har
van;! to Yale, l1redicts a sJ!paration 
9~ motor trl\ffic from PIldestrian 
traffic, the !Iut\lmobil~ 0"- what 
is . no\\, the Jltreet, tl')e pede!!trilln 
strolling safely and serenely abQut 
one story up. One can imagine 
what a blessing this would seem 
to the shoppe.r in midtown New 
York, the Loop district of ChicagQ 
or that part of Boston which lies 
between the Common and the Har
bor, 

It we wish to continue to con
centrate the shopping, banking, 
wholesaling, bookkeeping, luxury 
manufacturing and amusements of 
hundreds of tho~ands of even 
millions of people in small areas, 
we shall probably have to make 
up our minds for double-decked or 
even many-decked streets. This 
means, however, that we will get 
less and less natural sunlight. 
There is, or used to be, a golden 
mean jn all things. Elevated high
ways and sidewalks would make 
parts of the cities we have more 
livable. But It this is the only 
means we take to lessen con,es
tion. the price will be more than 
the gain. Every urban area has 
its square miles ' of under-devel
oped or blighted lanel. Congestion 
at one point otten means nellect 
at another. If we were spread out 
a little more evenly, we WOUldn't 
need to ,0 to H. G. Wells for a 
pattern for our ci ties. 

The cloud-topped towers of the 
"city of the future" are very 
prettY. But on a planet which 
stm has so much vacant land 
they seen\. unnecessary. The best 
city planners will always be those 
who keep their feet on the ground. 

-The New Yn "-

"You should be cured in thl! 
place where you will have to 
Ii ve." This has a superficial air 
ot common sense, but it is easy 
to see that the patient should be 
placed in those circumstances 
where healing can best take 
place,By "healing" is meant the 
formation 01 fibrous tissue and 
the shutting off of the diseased 
areas of the lung. There is no 
reason why a lung that has been 
he~~ed in one part of the world 
should break down when a pa
tient returns to another. Of 
course, it is true that people go 
to such climates as Colorado, 
and make a very rapid apparent 
recovery. They do not realize 

"You ought to go and sit about 
in the sun." People with tuber
culosis of the lungs are fre
quently told that if they go to 
some sunny part of the world 
and lie about in the sun, they 
wi 1I so on be all right again. In 
some cases of tuberculosis, lo
calized in tqe bones or jOints, 
sunlight is beneficial, but jn tu
berculosis of the lungs, it is the 
general experience that sunlight 
does more harm than good. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzll! 

ACROSS 
I-Fat 2<l-Partlcle of 
f-HoUow inner addition 

aur/aces of 26-Cru.e 
hands 2S-A depart· 

lO-Touched ment in .a 
12-Cure newspaper 
lS-Apprehen· oftlce tor 

sive pictures, etC. 
111-Blue and 31-River in 

yellow Livonia 
macaw 32-The end ot a 

If-Eut by sofa 
south 33-Blnro\1a tor 
(abbr.) navliJ 

17-Attlc aervlc:e 
lJ-An/Iex 36-The holm 
2O-YOIIder qak 

(~.) 31-Lead pellets 
21-Man'. name tor a fUJI 
22-A1IlnnaUve 3S-Swe)lincs 

. reply a9-Branches 
DOWN 

1-A bid 
2-Horjey

tatherin, 
lnaecta 

I-HlghC!lt note 
ot Guido" 
lCIJe 

4-Walklllf 

with lon, 
steps. 

8-Excla:ma· 
tion ot 
surprise 

7-Galned 
knowledge 

I - Fenale 

horae 26-Suftlcllllt 
9-Narrow 21-Abatains 

strips of tro~ food 
woOd 2I-Smooth Bur-

ll-Embrace face lMItween 
l'-Deposlt two flutes 
IS-A 8upporter of a ahatt 

of Charl.. _Tip 
the Firlt 31-A particle 

19-Gave notice s.-Pronoun 
ot app1"OaCh·3i-Bymbol for 
Ing danger XIIlOll 

23-Wlth might ,.. 
AIIlweI' te plenoUl puB .. 

* * * Since Peter Van Steeden has 
been swapping banter with Fred 
Allen on "Town Hall Tonight," 
he has been surprised to find 
many queries in his mail as to 
how to become a radio come-
dian! 

* * * Jack Fulton's softball tea m, 
composed of members of his 
"Just Entertainment" cast, has 
started spring training. Between 
early and repeat broadcasts they 
work out on a diamond near the 
studios. 

* * * It's a funny thing, but as 
many times as many of the radio 
performers have been on the air 
they sti ll show signs of nervous
ness when they are behind the 
mike. 

Gertrude Berg fusses with a 
rebellious lock of hair while 
reading "Molly's" lines on her 
"Goldbergs." 

* * * Nadine Connor fingers a ring 
on her right "and, letting go 
only on the high nlltes on her 
"Song Shop" programs. 

Genevieve Rowe is an invet
erate gum chewer except when 
the time for her song on the 
Johnny Presents program comes 
round. 

The Kidoodlers ar:e kept so 
busy picking up and laying down 
horns, sticks and gadgets to 
blow, hit and squeeze that they 
haven't time to show any signs 
of nervousness. 

* * * Nancy Kelly, the girl who 
graduated from the "Aunt Jen
ny's Real-Life Stories" program 
to a contract with 20th Century
Fox, Brrived' In Hollywood this 
week Bnd is expected to get her 
first picture assignment in a few 
day!. 

* * * WE Rli!COMMEND-
I) p.m.-Professor Kaltenmey

er's Kindergarten-NBC. 
5:30 p.m. - The Saturday -

Night Swing Club- CBS. 
7 p.m. - Professor Quiz quiz

reII-CBS. 
8 p.m, - The Hit Parade -

CBS. 
lUll p.m. - if i m m y Dorsey's 

c.rchestra-WON. 
9:30 p.m. - H 0 rae e Heidt's 

Bl'igadiers.....-NBC. 
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University Calendar 
- , 

Saturday, May 14 4:00 p.m. - Round-table, Dr. 
GOVERNOR'S DAY Ludwig Von Bel'talanCfy, "A 
Iowa Conference on Social Quantitative Theory of Organic 

Work and American Association Growth," Senate Chamber, Old 
of Social Workers. Old Capitol. Capitol. 

10:05 a.m.-Cadets reoort to the 7:00 p.m.-F res h man Diction 
armory. Contest, Chemistry Auditorium. 

10:30 a.m.-Review for the gov- 7:30 p.m. - French Ciub, Iowa 
eroor. Union Board Room. 

12 noon-Rcception nnd lunch- 7:45 p.m.-Dessert Bridge, Iowa 
eOIl ut Union for Governor Kra- Dames. 
~chel. 8:00 p.m.-Graduate Coli e g e, 

2:00 p.m. - Matinee "Call It Lecture, Dr. Ludwig Von Berta-
A Day," .,University Theat.e. lanffy, "The Organismic Concep-

4:00-6:00 p.m. - Concert pl,'O- lion Qf Vital Phenomena," Senate 
gram, Iowa Union Music Room. Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:00 p.m. - Quadrangle Din- Thursday, Ma.y 19 
ner Dance, Iowa Union. 10:00-12:00 m.; 6:00-9:00 p.rn.-

Sunday, Ma.y 15 Concj!rt program, Iowa Union Mu-
2:90-5:30 p.m.; 6:30·9:30 p.m. sic Room. 

-Concert prog~am, Iowa Union 8:00 p.m.-Dance program by 
Music Room. Orchesis, Women's Gymnasium. 

4:15 p.m. - Sonata Recital by ! Friday, May 20 
I Professors Clapp and Sma.lI, I 10:00 a.m.-Annual Tlental Sen
North. Hall, Music Rehearsall iors Lecture, Senate Chamber, Old 
BUlldmg. , Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - All - Universi~ - 10:00-12:00 1'1'1.; 3:00.6:00 p.m.
~ing, East approach, Fine Arts Concert program, Io\Va Union Mu-
Building. sic Room. 

Monday, Mar 16 3:00 p.m. _ University C I u b 
10:00-12:00 1'1'1.: 3.00-6:00 p.m.- Lawn Party, at the homes of Mrs. 

Concert program, I ow a U n Ion F. M. Dawson and Mrs. J. H. Scott. 
Mllsic Room. 

12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union . 
4:00 p.m.-Lecture, Dr. L. L. 

Thurstone, "Factor An'llysis," Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7 :30 p.m,-Graduate CoIl e g; e 
Lecture, Dr. J. B. Cleland, Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m.-Steak Fry, Town Co
eds. 

Tuesday, May 17 
10:00-12:00 m.; 2:00-5:00 p.m.

Concert program, Iowa Union Mu
sic. Room. 

6:00 p.m,-AII Men's Sports Din
ner, Main Lounge, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of SOCiety 
for Experimental Biology and 
MediCine, Zoology building. 

Wednesday, May II! 
10:00·12:00 m.; 2:00·4:00 p.rn.

Concert program, Iowa Union Mu-
sic Room. I 

Saturday, [\fay 21 
10:00-12:00 m.; 3:00·6:00 p.m.

Concert program, Iowa Union Mu
sic Room. 

Sunday, May 22 
2:30-5:30 p.m.; 6:30-9:30 p.m.

Concert program, Iowa Union Mu
sic Room. 

Monday, May 23 
Examinations begin. 
12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, May 24 
Examinations. 
7:30 p.m. - Lecture, Pr~ 

sol' Herbert Jasper, "Electrical 
Signs 0 f Disordered Brains," 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

(For lnformatJoD re,ardlDl' 
dates beyond this .chedule. let 
\'eSIlrvaUons In tbe Pt~lUdenr. 0" 
rice. Old Capitol) 

General Notices 
Coffee Hour 

Any university man or woman 
interest~d in serving on the cof
fee hour committee for the com
ing year will please turn in his 
or her name at the assistant dean 
of women's office this week. 

RUTH HOUSE 
Chairman of Coffee Hour 

Dolphin Picnic 
The annual Dolphin piCniC will 

be Sunday, May 15, at 1:30 p.m. 
All of those who plan to attend 
should repor t to the pool before 
Friday. 

BOB LOWRY. 

Summer Vacation J!;mployment 
Men and women, students or 

Governor's Day Review I non-students, interested in earn-
At 10:30 a.m. on Saturday, ing three meals daily board dur

May 14 1938 the Honorable ing any part of the summer 
NELSON G. KRASCHEL, Gov- months, please register at the uni
eroor of the State of Iowa will versity employment bureau, old 
review the cadet regiment dn the dental buil~ing, i~m~diatel?,. M?st 
field west of the armory. For of these Jobs, wlthm universIty 

ATURDAY MAY 14, 1<;}~~ , -

NEW YORK - The story of 
Veloz and Yolanda is one of 
the classic you-can-get-ther.~.if. 

you-tl'Y - hard - enough tales of 
r 

ballroom dancing. Ten yeafS 
ago they were winning br.~~e 
meda Is at a ll? ate u r \ conies!&. 
Then they got married, turned 
professional, and started after 8 

little four-Iettel' thing coIled 
FAME. 

They danced in New York, 
Hnd in Chicago, and in San 
Francisco. They danced in Kan. 
sas City, and in Detroit, and Ih 
Los Angeles. They begun to see 
their names mor'C frequently in 
newspapers . People began say. 
ing: "Have you seen VelQ)l anQ. 
Yolanda? I wonder where she 
gets those gOl'geous gowns. And 
how they dance!" Before they 
quite realized it that little -tour 
letter word was trotting at (heir 
heels, saying "uncle." 

Recllal 
Perhaps you rea d about the 

recital they gave in Carnegie 
Hall not long ago. People said 
it couldn't be done - success· 
full y. Through 15 numberS, 
which represent, r 0 ugh I y, an 
hour and 15 minutes of continu
ous Quncing, they walfzed and 
floated and swirled and glided 
to irresistble music, much of it 
written by Veloz him~elf. When 
the !ina Ie came the people were 
amaezd . Why they had hardly 
gotten in their seats. It didn't 
seem possible that an evening 
had passed away. 

"But wasn 't it tough?" I asked 
Veloz, "I mean all that rehears· 
ing WOl'k thot must have been 
necessary?" That made Velm. 
laugh. "No," he said. "As a 
matter of fact, we didn't hove a 
chance ( 0 r ehearse. The hall 
was busy practically every night 
But we were for tunate in having 
Pancho's orchestra to play for 
us. He knew all our numbers. 
He has played them for us fre· 
quently." 

Here is an item about these 
two that may prove interesting. 
When I invaded their suite at the 
Plaza I expected to enter an at
mosphere of the dan c e world 
w eh as you wou Id expect in the 
habita t of two such prominent 
[igw·es. rnstead, r encountered 
(he cosual confusion of a much 
li ved-in apartment. . . A ping; 
pong table was set up . .. 'rhere 
were pictures of race horses aU 
('ver the wa lls, inciuding all the 
big favorites and a couple of 
young horses, "Red" and "yeo
landa," a filly, which they own. 

I Wa birigtOD 
I World 

this purpose, the University au- units.' cafeterias, dormitories and By CRARLJ!;S P. TEWABT ' 
thoiities have excused military hOSPItals, occur at the meal hours WASHINGTON, D. C. _ Wash. 
students from attending all classes and ure easily adaptable to class ington shortly is to start on an-
in the colleges of liberal arts,. or employment schedules. other spree of government build-
engineering, law, commerce, ilnd LEE H. KANN ing. 
pharmacy between 9:50 a.m. and Manager Funds lor this program hardly 
noon on that date. can be provided at the curren\ 

For the information of all Today in the Music Room session of congress but alr4:ady it 
those spectators who might like The program to be presented is agreed that more federal con-
to attend, arrangements have (oday in the music room of Iowa struction is urgently needed and 
been made for the following sig- Union will be as follows : f the cash undoubtedly will be 
nals. If the national flag is flying The atternon progrllm from 4 forthcoming at the next s~ion. 
over Old Capitol on May 14, to 6 o'clock will include Cort- The idea is that more office 
1938, the review will take place certQ No. 2 in :0 Minor, Wieni- room for Uncle Sam not only is 
as scheduled. But if there is awski; Dolly Op. 58, Faure, and required but that the program will 
no flag flying over Old Capitol Faust-Ballet Music. from Act 5, furnish a deal of employment. To 
at 10:00 a.m. on that day, there Gounod. be sure, the actual building will be 
will be no review on the field, UNION STAFF concentrated in the capital but it 
but an alternate ceremony will is pointed out that the raw rna· 
be held inside the armory, at Graduate Theses Due erial lor it will have to come from 
wl'lich time the Governor will All graduate students who ex- here, there and nearly every-
present ce~tain medals and awards I peet to receive degrees at th~ where throughout the country, 
to members of the cadet regiment. June convocation $hould c;heck creating jobs In all directions. 

However; regardless of the in their theses at the graduate col- Growina'! , 
weather, all members of t)1e cadet lege office, room 116, University This reasoning may be perfectly 
regiment will report to the armory hall, not later than 5:00 p.m., May sound. 
in uniform for roll call at 10:05 23. Neverthel ss it does call at~n-
a.m. on that day. GEORGE D. STODDARD tion to the fact that Uncle 

COLONEL DAILEY Dean Samuel's d monds tor his govern· 

Peace Council 
There will be a meeting of the 

Pl!ace council Tuesday, May 17, 
in the north conference room of 
Iowa Union. Results of the pe
tition against compulsory mili
tar~ training will be discussed and 
plans made for pressing tl')is is
sue throughout the summer. In 
addition to the usual representa
tives from each campus organi
zation, anyone with a particular 
interest in the campaign against 
compulsory military training is 
urged to come. 

COMMITTEE 

Town Coeds 
Town Coeds will have (1 sleak 

fl'Y Monday at City pm'k. All 
those planning to attend should 
leave their names and 10 cents 
at the office of the dean of wo
men tomorrow or Friday. This 
i~ the last meeting of the year. 
Everyone going to the steak fry 
should meet in the recreation 
rooms, Currier hall at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday. 

ELIZABETH FOWLER 
ChaIrman 

CosmopoUlan Club 
The scheduled meeting of the 

Cosmopolitan c I u \J for Sunday 
evening has been postponed until 
I urlher notice. 

SECRETARY 

Cosmopolitan Club 
The members of the cosmopoli

tan club will be the guests of Mar
garet Moehring, 1010 Woodlawn, 
Sunday, May 15, at 7 p.m. All 
members are welcQme. 

SECRETARY 

Bolany Olub 
Dr. J. B. Cleland, protes or ot 

pathology, University of Ade
laIde, South Australia, wJll de
liver an illustrated lecture on 
"Botanical Features of Austra
lia," in room 314, pharmacy-bo
tany building at 4 p.m, Monday, 
May 16. 

COMMITTEE 

Notice to Graduate S&udents 
In IIIstory 

All candidates for higher de
grees in history, majors and 
minors, wi11 write the written ex
aminations on Friday, May 20, in 
room 208, Schaeffer hall, fro m 
9 to 12 a.m. and 1 to II p.m. 

W. T. MOT. 

ment's accommodations appear (0 

be well-nigh insatiable. . 
lJIustratively, when r first sa" 

Wash1ngton in 1915, the state, war 
and navy deportments we r e 
housed In a single s!t'ucture-the 
so-called State, War and Nav, 
building. Today it is known 8J 
the State ond War building. HolV
ever, the stale d p91·tment occu· 
pil:s neal'ly the whol of it. The 
war d partment retains only a tew 
offices. The bulk of its activities 
center in the MunlUons bulldlnl, p 
VQst, much morc newly built edij 
fice. The navy department h~B 
been evicted entirely to qllarterS 
of its own, adjoining MunitionS. 

War· Time Expansion 
or course the government ~~J 

panded enormously in war - I,line 
and built ruriously to sheller it
self, 

The Munitions and Navy build· 
Ings are pretty good pieces at 
workmonshlp. They ol'e nQt orna
mental but both ore substantial, 
conv nlent and tolerably commo
dious. 

Plenty of other bulldlngs (who~t 
MathemaUes O,ub city blocks of them) . conalsted Ol 

The undergraduate mathematics litt! more than lath and Plaltei. 
club banquet wlll be held at Iowa Signs were plastered all over them, 
Union on Wednesday, MI\Y i8, at warnil'\i Ilgalnst 8IhOkll1,. TheY 
6 p.m. Tbose wishing to atlend, wer not necessary. Any min wM 
kindly leave their names wlth would have scratched a matCb ~1 
Miss Smith In the mathematl s· one of these ahacks would do tv 

physics office. in a powder maiDzlne. Sevei'll! ~ 
LE N RDQUlST, Ith m did burn up bnd were p. 

Preald nt beforc firemen rou ld arrive. 
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10th All·State High School Music Courses Begin June 20tl~ 
Chorus, .Band 
Orchestra Will 
B e Organized 

eral class meetings each week wiJI 
be devoted to theory and music ap
precia tion. Students may register 
for individual instruction in both 
vocal and instrumental fields 101' 

addi tional fees. 

Students at Work in tlte Sculpture StudiQ Music- ProI. Wylie to Teach 
Astronomy Cour 

1" uJl ehedu] Of 
Cours in Math 

Credi t Extended 
Undergraduate high school stu

dents wlll be awarded certil1cates 
showing the scope of their sum
mel' music work, which may be ac
cepted by loca l schools as a basis 
for granting music credi t. 

Frequent public performances 
will be scheduled for each group 

For the 10th consecutive year, and weekly solo and ensemble re-
citals will be held. Advanced per

three major courses-chorus, 01'- formers will be chosen to partici-

Wif1e Program Open 
To Select Group 

From State 

chestra and band-will be orfered pate in week ly radio broadcasts 
to selected high school students over radio station WSUI. Public 
from all parts of the state begift-I concerts, also broadcast, will be 
ning June 20. The courses will gIven by the chorus, orches.tra and 
provide a complete unit in tbe band at regular intervals. 
theory and practice of music. Sports and recreation will play 

In adclition to training in the an important part in the summer 
three large groups, which will also schedule. Supervised athletic pro
include boys' and girls' glee clubs grams, picnics and parties will be 
in the vocal di vision, students may offered. 
take advantage of group lessons, Faculty 
training in small ensembles, theory Members of the regular winter 
and appreciation classes, recitals, faculty who will assist with the 
concerts, radio broadcasts and an high school groups are Prof. Phi up 
extensi ve program of sports and G. Clapp, head of the music de
recreation. partment; Prof. Hans Muenzel'. in-

Pro!. Charles B. Righter, direc- structor in vioun and chamber 
tor of the Univel'sity of Iowa band, music; Prof. Anne Pierce, head of 
will be in charge of the orchestra' the music department of the uni
Prof. Herald Stark, director of th~ I versity experimental schools; Pro
university chorus, will conduct the fessors Esther Swisher, Addison 
all-state high school chorus. and Alspach and Howard Snyder of 
Paul C. Dawson, director 1)f in- the piano and theoretical depart
slrumental music at Thomas Jef- ment; Thomas Muir, voice instruc
ferson high school in Council tor; Himie Voxman, woodwind in-
Bluffs, will direct the band. structor, and Professor Stark and 

Eligibility Professor Righ tel'. 
Any high school student or high Visiting lecturers will include 

school graduate of 1938 with mu- Modeste Alloo, prominent conduc
sicianship and performing qualifi- tor in both Europe and America, 
cations is eligible. Selections are who will handle brass and perc us
made from recommendations sub- sion instruction; Harold Cerny of 
mitted by school administrative of- Kearney, Neb., violin; Mr. Stump 
ficers and music instructors with and T. C. Collins of Davenport, 
satisfactory scholarship, pe;'sonal woodwind; Miss Larson. and Mar
dependability and tne ability to ac- garet Brandt, G of Hastings. Neb., 
ceptably sing or play music of n voice; Marianne Witschi, a gradu
medium grade of difficulty taken ate of the university who has been 
into consideration. Pal·ticipation in studying in New York, violin, and 
a music contest is not a condition Dr. Dawson, brass. 
01 meJl1bership. 

tull Sehedule 

. For students interested in th~ Here a class in sculpture is in ses
university 's graphic and plastic sion in the fine arts bullcling. The 
arts depar·tment will prove a pop- students are doing work in varied 
ular division of the university. fields of activity- modeling in 

A ~ay to Spend Leisure Time 

Members of the all-state groups 
will be housed in university dor
mitories under the supervision of 
staff members of the music de
partment. The boys wilJ stay in 
the Quadrangle, with H. Cbarles 
Stump of Morgantown, Pa., as 
their supervisor. Tbe girls will be 
housed in Eastlawn, with Ardith 
Larson of the Mecliapolis public 
schools as their supervisor. 

A full program of courses i 
will be offered by the 'eight di
visions of the chemistry depart
ment this summer. Work 1& 
planned so that the regular se
quence of work in the academic 

Daily rehearsals of the complete 
groups or sections will be held in 
all th fee groups. Scbedules will be 
arranged so that students may par
tiCipate in two of tbe groups. Sev-

year may be followed. 

Delegates representing 600 vil
lages in which 200,000 Mixtex 
indians live, plan to assemble at 
Tlaxiaco, Oaxaca, to discuss the 
tribe's problems. 

When You 
Come to IOWA 

ThpN> is II grocery store wllere 

you will like to do your trdd· 

ing. It is clean, the clerks are 

courteous, tile stock is kept 

up, and no order lor tlteat or 

groceries is ever too small for 

il.¥ deliveries. 

THE STORE is KNOWN AS-

POHLER'S· 
GROCERIES .' ME ATS 

Dubuque at Towa Avenue 

]<'or Over 35 Years We've Served Iowa City 

Completely 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Dinette Cafe ' 
118 East Washln,ton 

Book ends, leather billfolds, - Dai ly IOlVall Engraving 
metal plates, ash trays and pup- the objects done for class. During 
pets are among the things that the the summer special emphasis will 
classes in handcraft will make in be placed on craft projects as 
the women's physical education adapted to school, club and com
department this summer. Here a munity center activities, camp and 
student is showing a selection otrPlayground programs and for per-

. sonal hobbies. 
• • • • • • • • • • Professor DOTtY 

Or, Belgium To IGradua~e Wor}(, 
Teach French in PhYSIcal Ed. 

The only new member of the 
Romance languages department 
staff dill'i ng the summer session 
will be Prof. Francoise Dony of 
the University of Brussels, Bel
gium, Prof. C. E. Cousins, in 
charge of the department during 
the period, has announced. 

Professor Dony will teach a 
course in contemporary European 
drama. In this course students 
will translate Eugene O'Neil's 
"The G I' eat God Brown" and 
study French style through other 
translations. 

Summer session students may 
also take a full-year course in 
either elementary or second-year 
French in the eight-week period. 

Courses in French phonetics 
will also be available. Catherine 
Miller of the department will be 
in charge or the phonetics classes 
which will have access to the use 
of the new phonetics laboratory. 

The Romance languages depart
ment will also offer courses in 
Spanish on the same basis as the 
first and second year courses in 
French - a year in eight week. 

•• 
finest 

foods 

• 

Will Be Given 
For students interested in doing 

advanced work in health and 
physical education, an extensive 
pl'Ogram of courses in both the 
men's and women's physical edu
cation departments will be pre
sented this summer. 

The University of Iowa, one 
of the first schools in the country 
to offer graduate work in physical 
education, offers many graduate 
courses, leacling toward special
ization in a variety of fields. 

Coaches who wish to make fur
ther study of the tecbnique of 
coaching can enroll in courses 
taught by the head coaches of 
varsity sports at the universi ty . 

Ruth Murray of Wayne univer
sity, Detroit, will be in charge of 
courses in the m odern dance. 
Courses pointing to leadership in 
the recreational field will be 
taught by W. K. Streit, super
visor of health and physical edu
cation of Cincinnati. 

Guest Artist 

ENJOY THESE FINE CAFES 

• 
Carefully 

(JOOkPI/ 

• 
11 So. Dubuque 

Iowa City's Smt.lrtest t.:ale 
Visiting instructor in the graphic 

and plastic arts department dur
ing the summer session will be 

~"'------IIIoo!~ __ """-~"'IiJ!!I""-"'------"-"'-"'--iilii-iiiIIi---.' Carle ton Sa CfOl'd of New York. 
I 

- Daily Illwall Engra1li1lfl 
clay, wood-carving and plaster o! 
paris castings. 1\arry E. Stinson 
will instruct sculpturing classes. 

MUSEUM METHODS 

Summer Session To 
Offer 6 Cours 

Six tourses in museum work, 
designed tor both beginners and 
advanced students in museum 
methods, will be offered to sum
mer session students this year. 

In addition to lecture courses In 
various phases of museum work, 
laboratory work with the use of 
animal specimens will be provided. 
Special courses in the skinning of 
birds, mammals and reptiles have 
been arranged for the training of 
science teachers in the preparation 
of classroom material. 

Various methods of restoration 
of fossils and the preservation of 
archaeological material will be 
taught in the museum laboratory. 
Training in the conservation of old 
rare skins of animals and birds 
will also be given. 

Much of the work in museum 
training is supplemented with in
dividual instruction. 

(Continued from 

illstruments of the all-state 
school groups. 

fran's Muel\zer 

el for Summ~t The astronomy department will 
present two courses, both taught A full schedule 01 courses tor 
by Prol. Charles C. Wylie, uni-
vel'Sity astronomer, to summer both graduate and undergraduate 

Oustanding among the resident school students. £tudents with lhe same teaching 
mstructors during th summeI' One is a general course de - ftaIf as during the academic year 
tPssion will be Prot. Fl'ahs Muen- si."ned esn<><'ially for the teachel'S .. ....-~ will be given tor th summer by 
zer, COl'll:ert violinist of the svrn- of general science, and the other h I . . ' t e mat lematlcs department. 
phony orchestra and instructor in is a study of the problems to In addition to regular courses, 
the music department. which a.stronomers now devote seminar; and course In reading 

Profe3S0r Muenzer is a graduate the most attention. The classes 
f nd r s ., rch for PI' paration of 

of the Leipzig Conservatory of will meet one evening a week for 
Music in Germany. From 1917 to study of constellations and u e th . s wli1 be provided ~ I l/l'ad-

uate students.' 
J 919 he was solo ~ellist of the of the telescope. 
Breslau opera orchestra, and -------------
from liH9 to 1922 of the Leipzig 
philharmonic orchestra. Sin c e 
~ 922 he has been a member of the 
Muenzer trio. From 1923 to 1930, 
he was solo cellist ot the Chicago 
theater orchestra. and since 1922 
has been solo cellist ot the Chi
cago ciVIC opera orchestra. 

Professor Muenzer will act this 
summer as instructor in violin and 
in cbamber music. 

Other summer instructors, mem-
bers or the regular (acuity, are 
Prot. Philip G. Clapp, head of the 
music department and director of 
the university symphOny Orches
tra, who will also conduct the 
summer symphOny; Pt'of. Herald 
I. Stark. condu6tor ot the uni
versIty ctrorlls, who wi 11 conduct I 
lhe aU-state vocal groups; Prof. 
Charles B. Righter, drredor of 
bandfi, who will direct the all
Slate orchestra; Pro. AlIre 
Pierce, head ot the music depart
ment ot the university experimen-
ta [ school; Prof. Esther Swisher, 
Pro!. Addison Alspach and How
ard Snyder of the piano and 
theoretical departmen13; Thomas 
Muir, 'In associate in voice, and t 
fhmie Voxman, instruct6r in 
woodwinds. 
Gues~ instructol's on the cam

pus will include Hans Koelbel of 
ChIcago, celUst of the Chicago 
tivlc opera company, and Alan 
Richardson of Cedar Rapids, who 
will assIst Mr. Koelbel In ceUo 
instruction; Lorene Liston of 
Scotts Blufl, Kan.; H. Charles 
Stump of Morgantown, W. Va., 
nnd T. C. Collins of the Da
venport public schools, who will 
assistt Mr. Voxman in woodwind 
!nstruction; Paul C. Dawson, head I 
of the instrumental music d part· 
ment at Thomas Jefferson hIgh 
sthOOI in Council BluffS', who will 
act as instructor of brass instru
ments and will conduct the all
state baud. 

Ardith Larson of the 
lis public schools and 
Brandt, G of Hastings, 
structors in voice; 

Medlapo
Margaret 
N b., lD

Marianne 

Witschi ot Iowa City, a graduate 
of the university, and Harold 
Cerny v! Kearney, Neb., who will 
act as instructors in violin; and 
Ansel Martin and Lloyd Swartley, 
directors o( vocal and Instrumental 
music respectively at Iowa City 
1.Igh school. 

1f] 

B y YO R 

Botany Laboratory 
The botany library is locaied 

adjacent to the classrooms and 
laboratories of the new labora
tory. About 200 botanical peri
odicals and several thousand vol
umes are avnllable to studellt 
end faculty members. 

(~hool 

nt 

Text Boo 
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u 
AT THE 

University Book S tore 
HOn th;> Corner" 

New Palm Beach Ties 

• 
A~row Shirt 

LATEST SHIRTS 

Interwoven Socl(s 

• Palm Bench nits 

Palm He~u~ll 

Polo hirts 

Sport Coat 

IIats 

Remember the Nmnl> 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

11 5 S. Clinton St. 
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~Swing' or Opera - Take Your Choice 
f· 

When warm weather comes this 
~e8;r, summer students will find 
cOJ!lfortable chairs in the music 
room of Iowa Union where they 
can ' listen to complete operas or 
"swing music" during their lei
sure hours. 

'the University of Iowa is the 
first to install the new set of 
the '· library of the world's best 
music prepared by the Carnegie 
corporation. In February the li
braty was installed in the offices 
formerly occupied by Prof. Rufus 
H. ~ritzgreald, now provost of the 
University of Pittsburgh. 

The music room offers a self
educating music device through 
the'''use of recordings, books and 
scores. The listener may follow 
the-music as it is played with the 
mlistcal score and study the in
te~retation of the masters. 
r~e library of the world's best 

maSic contains 955 phonograph 
r~Qrds, 150 scores, 80 titles and 
otkar scores, record albums, al
bUhi shelfs and a two-unit record
In; ,machine. An additional am
plifier is used to give special con
cetts in the lounge of Iowa Union. 

Eric T. Clarke and other experts 
ce!Iected the music which includes 
seven complete operas, selections 
from 68 other operas, 150 sym
ptV:>JJies and two oratorios. 

II1he operas of which there are 
coPlplete recordings are "Orphee" 
b.l' , Gluck, "Faust" by Gounod, 

Where Students Gather To Hear Fine Music 

":t0zee di Figaro" by Mozart, Many a leisure hour will be sical selections or "swing" musle -Daay Iowan Engraving 
"!.Iislo and Aeneas" by Purcell, spent at the new music library in as played by the favorite dance ular campus meeting place. In ad
"Iolanthe" by Sullivan, "Aida" by Iowa Union this summer. The uni- bands. An informal room equip- dition to the special electric phono
V~t'di and "Tristan and Isolde" versity's newest nook will attract ped with comfortable chairs, the graph and two large amplifying 
bl' ;Wagner. students and faculty members music room was opened in Feb- speakers, a library of some hund-

During the day the music room who want to listen to operas clas- ruary and has since become a pop- red books on music is included. 
w{lt be open for reading and use ----------'------------______________ _ 
o£i the four-way cross file which 

R L D t t' N time to time. These recordings are 
!4~ ~~!t~O~i~sS~r'~h~a~:~O::~~ oman~e anguage epar men s ew available for both personal and in-

8l'tist, the selection on the reverse P honettcs Laboratory Open for Summer slructor's criticism. 
sl~~ of the record, the number of • Classes 1n advanced German and 
thf record as listed in the album F h h ti ·U b h ld . 
b<YOks and whether or not a score The new phonetics laboratory large collection of commercial rec- renc pone cs WJ e e m 
mjly be found on the book shelf. will operate for its first summer ords in German, French, Italian, the laboratory during the summer, 

.Records will be played during this year, as it works in conjunc- Spanish and English are on file in in addition to elementary training 
scheduled hours which will be an- tion with the Romance languages the record library. required in the beginning French 
n9qnced each Sunday for the department during the summer The files are augmehted by com- and German courses. 
~ke. Students may file request session. mercial recordings of foreign dia-
nQmbers in the main office of The laboratory, composed of a lects, and recordings of dialects 
Iowa Union. The daily programs suite of two rooms in East hall, is spoken in various Iowa and mid
o~ ,which requested selections will under the direction of Prof. Paul western communities made on 
be ,played will be posted on the K. Hartstall of the Romance lan- portable equipment by staff mem-
b~l1eti1l board in the lobby. guages department. Dr. J . Milton bers. 

• , Cowan of the German department During the summer Dr. Cowan 

Physics Department 
To Offer Complete 

Schedule of Courses 
. I is the technical director of the will be in charge of the laboratory 
., Commencement June 1 laboratory and the instructor of and with Prof. Erich Funke, head A complete schedule of courses 
; The university's commence- German phonetics. of the German department, ex- designed to suit either graduate 

JUont program will begin June 1, With the use of the short-wave pects to carryon some special or undergraduate students will be 
a >day earlier than usual, and radio and equipment which Dr. work in the field of German dia- offered for the summer session by 
w,"ill continue with from two to Cowan designed and constructed, leet recording. the physics department. 
e!l0t events daily until June 6. direct phonograph recordings of Besides the live speech and The resident staff and one vis-
~arding of degrees at the for- foreign and domestic broadcasts "canned" speech of other people, iting staff member, Dr. Leonard 
~ a I commencement exercises may be made. students will be able to dissect O. Olson of the Case School of 
Will occur on the morning of In addition to contact with the their own voices by means of Applied Sciences in Clevelan<i, 
J'lJpe 6. . spoken languages by broadcasts, a high quality recordings made from Ohio, will be in charge. 

THIS SUMMER AS IN MANY PAST . 

SUMMER 
STUDENTS 

/ 

CAN FILL THEIR 

EVERY NEED IN 

HARDWARE AT 

IOWA CITY'S 
I 

LARGEST 

HARDWARE STORE 

IF YOU \\7 ANT , . 

I 

Comfort and Convenience 
THIS SUMMER 

Weare stocked with alL the item, 

you'll be wanting. Whether you 

plan to room alOJle or bring Ihe 

• Study Lamps • Electric Fmu 

wile and IClInily and rent a house 

you'll lind all kinds 01 helpful 

convenience •• 

• Cooking U temUs • Light Bulb, 

A.cce .. ory Hardware 

The Store 
01 

ITrue Value Lenoch and Cilek 
ON W AS~GTON STREET 

The Store 
0/ 

True Value 

I , I • 

FOR STUDENTS 

At MeNamara Furniture Company 
While in Iowa City be our guests. Enjoy an hour's shopping in 

EASTERN IOWA'S LARGEST FURNITURE STORE 

• Visit our Full Floor 0/ Model Roorm 
• Let our Interior Decoration Service "elp you wit" your 

home decorating problems. 

AND NOW 

Summer Students 
HERE'S GOOD NEWS 1 I 

Por Your Convenience OUR SPECIA.L TEACHERS PLA.N 

I Select any item from our large stock 
Use it during the summer session 
At the close of summer, we will prepay the freight to your home 
on any reasonable amount. 

• Pay for it from your income in 1938-39 

Westinghouse Refrigerators Imperial Occasional Tables 

.. 

stop In and 
let us show 
you the com
plete line of 
Westlnlhouse 
refrigerators. 

.A WestlJlf
house In your 
home wHI 
save YOU 

• TIME 

• MONEY 

• FOOD 
COST 

The only tully 

KITCHE1'l 

PROVED 

refrigerator 

A COMPLETE SHOWING OF 
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES IN OUR 
APPLIANCE DEPT. 

WE RENT FURNITURE 
Hundreds of university summer 

students take advantage of the 

opportunities tha.t McNamara's 

rental furniture department of

lers and they all enjoyed addi

tional comJ'ort a.nd satisfadion 

ror very mUe mon~y. 

WE RENT RADIOS, 

TOO 

All-electric seis are always avall

a.ble for rental servlce-thWi you 

can enjoy the convenience of a 

radio ri&"ht In your own Quanen 

for very utUe money. 

"OF COURSE 
I CAN GET 
A RUG TO 
mEUCTLY 

FROM 

BIGILOW'S 
TAD.OR-MADB 
RUG SERVICE"j 

Ill· See our large stock of these 
fine quality nationally famous 
rugs. Every city has Its 
Bigelow store. In Iowa City 
it's McNamara's. 

An oceaslonal 
table to Buit 
your eve r y 
need from the 
famou s IM
PERIAL Hne 
of Grand Rap
ids. 

• NEWEST 
STYLES 

• FINEST 
CONSTRUC- • 
TION 

PaDious for 
quality and au
thentic designs. 

CUSTOM BUILT 

FURNITURE 

We are listed as manulactur

ers - we buy our own mater

lals-employ our own expert 

craftsmen. This saves you 

money. Let our shop make 

your furniture to order at a 
priee lower than you tall buy 

wholesale. Use our Special 

Teacher Plan and save money 

by letting us make your CII8-

tom-buUt furniture. 

Pull ~ Twin Studio Couch 
by wru'~&£'JI 

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT 

Visit Iowa City's most complete Drapery Depart

ment. Special showing noW' of Slip Cover materia1s. 

One of Iowa's finest Drapery Depte. 5th floor • 

. " 

VISIT OUR EXCHANGE DEPARTMENT 
, 

" 

Popular-priced PullEuy wUh Simmons Inner-Iprlnl mat
tress and coli sprlnr base ••• Note the carved wood arm 
rest and len . • • Nicely tailored In a selection of cover 
fabrics, Including fIrured rep and .trlpes • . • $39 95 

If you are ~ENTING to Studeats 

Visit our elehanle baIIement NOW 
'. I' 

opens to twin beds or a double bed. ....... ................. • 

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 

• DRAPES • RUGS • RADIOS • ELECT RICAL APPLIANCES • WASHlNG MACHlNES 

McNamara Furniture Co. 
Aer088 From PMt Office 

SAl ----
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Forecasts 
For S.U~I. 

Record Enrollment Making Ready the Botany Laboratory Offer Geology 
Lakeside Laboratory 

Prof. B-o-d-in~e""'· IDil'eclS 
Research Station 

On Okoboji 
A record enrollment is forecast 

for the Iowa Lakeside laboratory 
this summer, as there have already 
been more applipatigns for regis
tration than can be accommodated, 
Prof. J. H. Bodine, head of the 
zoology department, has announc
ed. 

The laboratory has been a state 
research station and educational 
institution since May, 1936, when 
it was deeded in trust to the state 
by the Iowa Lakeside Labora tory 
association. 

It is located on a lOO-acre plot 
adjacent to Miller's bay on the 
west shore of West Okoboji lake 
iit the vicinity of various condi~ 
lions and habitats of interes t to 
biologists. Recently constructed 
buildings, including a library, four 
laboratories and fOUL" cottages, all 
of nstw'al stone have greatly 
helped living and studying condi
tions. The management hopes to 
have more equipment available 
for study this summer. 

Bodine Is Director 
Professor Bodine is director of 

the laboratory; Prof. R. L. King of 
the zoology department is in 
charge of the course in field biol
ogy', and Prof. William A. Ander
'son of the botany department is in 
charge of the botany section. 

Other members of the statt in
clude Prof. L. O. Noll and Prof. 
T. L. Jahn, both of the zoology 
department, Prof. Charles H. Car
ter of Parsons college, Prof. 
George Hqff of DI:~.ke university, 
Pro!. Benjamin Peterson of Coe 
college and Dr. Aubrey Taylor of 
the University 01 .IV-Jnois. 

Two Summer Terms 
The courses are divided into two 

terms, the first begUming' June 13 
and ending July 15 a!)d the second 
beginning July 18 and enqing Aug. 
19. Dormitories will open June 4. 

Coke~ Coffee, 
Or Chatter--
Iowa Union Presents 
Varied Amusements 
For Summer Students 

On the east bank of the II va 
river there's a cool pleasant bUIld
ing that becomes the hub of so
cial acti vi ty during the summer 
session - Iowa Union. 

The information desk in the 
lobby is the best-known spot, be
cause there you may learn the lo
cation of buildings and schedules 
of events; you may check out 
playing cards and ping pong pad
dies, or buy tickets for university 
functions. If you have lost any
thing in the vicinity of the Union, 
you will look for it there. 

The most spacious spot is the 
main lounge, where students study 
or rest from study, chatting with 
friends. The third annual Big 
Ten art exhibit will be on display 
there all summer. Established 
by the university in 1936 to foster 
student interest in art in the Big 
Ten anC! to provide an opportuni
ty for student artists to exhibit 
their work, each work displays 
the official seal of the exhibit. 

Radios in the lounge provide 
entertainment for those who wish 
to hear their favorite programs. 
The latest books, fiction and non
fiction, are in the Union library, 
located in the northwest corner 
of the building. 

In the lounge will be held seven 
summer concerts, the men's and 
women's dinners and the summer 
session party. Competent and 
experienced men qulckly trans
form the lounge to its appropriate 
setting, whether it involves the 
setting up of chairs for a concert, 
or the removal of all furniture 
for a dance. 

The new botanical laboratory 
west of psychopathic hospital will 
be the center of all work in bot
any this summer. Adding a few 
finishing touches to the work of 
moving in equipment from the 

12 Instructors 
Teach History 
Four Guests to Help 

Staff in Giving 
20 Courses 

- Daily Iowan ElIgravWig 
botany-pharmacy building, two 
ltraduate students are shown re
potting plants in the new plant 
house, which provides growing 
material for class work and re
search. 

course of flowering plants and 
ferns, courses on plant breeding, 
morphology of seed plants, Iowa 
fungi, plant physiology, plan! his
tory, introduction to cytology and 
the teaching of biology will all be 
offered. 

Advanced courses in morphol
ogy, mycology and plant physiol
ogy, augmented by arranged re
search courses, are Offered for the 
graduate student. 

Field Courses 
In Black Hills 
Prof. Runner to Teach 

Both Sessions in 
South Dakota 

Two field courses in the Black 
Hills of western South Dakota and 
Wyoming under Prof. Joseph J . 
Runner will be offered by the 
geology department this summer. 

The first course, to be given 
from June 12 to July 9, is design
ed to furnish illustrations of prin
ciples already studied in the class
room and to give training in ob
servation and interpretation of 
geologlcal phenomena, the con
struction of geological maps and 
the writing of a report. 

In the second course (rom July 
10 to Aug. 3, study will be made 
of the pre-Cambrian rocks of the 
Lead region. 

The camp for bolh field courses 
is Pine Crest, near Deadwood, S. 
D., at an elevation of approximate
ly 5.000 (eet. Tents or cabins are 
available fOI' living qual·ters, and 
a large electrically lighted com
munity house furnishes a place 
for baths, study and recreation. 

The Black Hills courses are two 
of the seven offer ed under the 
auspices of the Midwest Associa
tion for the Geologic Field In
struction. ThIs is a cooperative as
sociation of the University of Iowa, 
Northwestern university and the 
University of Wisconsin. The com
bined facilities for field instruc
tion of the four universities are 
made available to their students 
and to students from other univer
sities and colleges. 

Ipdividual research w:~r.k Is dono 
along various lines incloqing con
servation under supervi&!on' of the 
staff. Besides this, coursils 'in field 
biology and protozoology are of
fered . ' 

The music room, a library of 
the world's best music, and the 
main studios of radio station 
WSUI border the lounge on the 
north. During special hours, re
corded concerts are played on a 
two-unit recording machine in 
the music rOom, which may also 
be used for study. 

A stair of 12 members including The scope of the courses offer-
t ' ' ll ed at the summer session embraces 

The other courses include two 
in Ste. Genevieve county, Mo., of
fered by the University of Chi
cago; two courses in Devil's Lake 
Region, Wis., offered by the Uni
versity of Wisconsin and the Uni
versity of Chicago, and one on the 
Lake Superior region of north
western Minnesota and Ontario 
offered by Northwestern univer
sity. 

four visiting ins ructors, WI structure, classification, activities A LOlldon newspaper would 
teach 20 courses in the history pnd economic relationships of llke to see BrItain lift the cus
department this summer. plants. Integration between train- I.ums duties against Americans as Started In 1909 

The laboratory was established 
in 1909 to provide a prace where 
the plant and animal life of the 
northern Iowa lake and prairie 
regions could be studied and con
served. It has always been used 
as a field biological station by stu
dents of the University of Iowa 
and otber institutiOns. 

The guest instructors will be ing In scientific method and pra('- a symbol of the "warm friend
Prof. Chester Kirby of the his- tical information is accomplished ship" the country holds for her 
lory department of Brown uni- by the various courses. cousins across the seas. 

"Meet me on the sunporch" is 
the favorite agreement of students 
who enjoy refreshments at the 
fountain overlooking the river 
and west campus. 

I'Cfsity, William B. Brown, di- =========================== 
rector of the secondary curricu- 1~=====::::==::::'-("'lI\YJ'. 
lum section of the Los Angeles 

The laboratory is ]lOW managed 
by' a board of managerS" appointed 
by the state conserllaiion commis
sion, the sta te bciai! of education, 
~ Iowa Lakeside laboratory as
soCiation, the U. S. Biological Sur
vey and the University ~ of Iowa. . . . ' .. ~. . . . . 

Downstairs are the river room, 
the ping pong room and the cafe
teria; upstairs are offices of uni
versity organizatio!\S. Here, in 
short, can be -found represented 
all the phases of the social life at 
Iowa. 

public schools, PrOf. Philip D. 
Jordan of the history department 
at Miami univerSity, and Prof. 
Zoe A. Thralls of the geography 
department of the school of edu
cation of the University of Pitts
burgh. 

Hub of Lake~ide Lab Boating Activity 

The regular faculty members of 
the university who will be here 
during the summer will include 
Prof. Cornelis W. de Kiewiet of 
the history department, Prof. 
F'orest C. Ensign of the college 
of education, Prof. Erich Funke, 
head of the German department, 
Prof. W. Ross Livingston of the 
history department. 

Dr. Oscar E. Nybakken of the 
classical languages department, 
Dr. William J , Petersen of the 
state bistorical sociefty, Prof. Win
fred T. Root, head of the history 
department, and Prof, Harrison / 
J . Thornton of the history de
partment. 

Offers Varied 
Botany Studies 

Thirteen cow'ses will be offered 
by the botany department to un
dergraduate and graduate students 
at the university summer session. 

Undergraduates may take a 
combined lecture and laboratory 
course in the biology of plants. 

Only one of sevenll ,new bulld- -Daily [alDan. ElIgrav .... g Lectures will be illustrated with 
tIllS of the Iowa 'Lakeslde labora- field biological station by stu- lantern slides and films. Occasion
lory is the natural stone boathouse dents of the University of Iowa al field trips will provide first
on tbe west shore of West Oko- and other institutions. For the last hand study and collection of out
boli lake. Along with four new 28 years, the several hundred acres door plants. 
stone laboratories; a library and comprising the laboratory grounds Eight courses will be offered for 
additional cottages, it was built have been used for the study of undergraduates and graduate stu~ 
recently as an extension of this both plant Bnd animal life. dents. A laboratory and field study 

========~========~============================:=========:; 

Saito" 

Turbanll 

That wiu ,ee you 

smartly t",rough 

May, June, July and 

August. ' 

(All Head. Siles) 

LINENS • LEGHORN'S 

STRAWS· FELTS 

PANAMA SPORT 

BRIMS - PIQUE 

T()W~~I2~ 1: 
IOWA CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

At 

TOWNER'S 

~~ 
0'~vV"'" 

Get the Most Out of Your Hosiery 
with Davencrepet by Humming Bird 

Join Our 
Hosiery Club 

Gel ,marenell- Clear Sprin8 
Ih.de& .dd 11fe to your eoalume. 

Gel ".eerne,,-Genulne erep 
eonltruetion in every Davencrepe. 

Ca lon,-1HtIJ' - With 
exelulbe lnvi,ible Extra S\\k. 

GET DA VENCREPES BY 
BUMMING BIRD 

~ "Dr Ho,N,.,. Dep",.cmenl 

79c 
to 

$1.35 

TOWNER'S 
lOW A CITY'S SMARTEST STORE 

Literature? 
A vaiJabJe Books Reach 

One-half Million 

Students attending the Univer
sity of Iowa summer session wlll 
have nearly one-half million books 
available in the University librar
I es for study, reading and refer
t:nce. 

General library In Macbride 
hall contains the biggest collection 
of boo~. Included are books on 
economics, English, history, home 
economics, speech, political sci. 
( liCe, sociology and general sub
jerts. The library accomodates 
approximately 200 readers. 

Resen'e library, containing the 
largest reading room, is located 
at the foot of Old Capitol hill and 
accomodates 360 readers. The li
brary a lso has a periodical read-

in, room, accommodating 100 
readers, and a document reading 
100m with space for 36 readers. 

One or the students' favorite 
readin, spots is the informal li
brary in Iowa Union. QUiet 
comfort, non - supervision and 
book chats are among its out-

PAGE THIRTEEN , 

Prof. Dill Will , 
Deliver 
Of Five 

Series 
Talks 

P rof. Homer R. Dill, director of 
!'tanding features. the university museum, will glve 

A special collection of more a series of five lectures on sub
than 3,000 volumes, pertaining jects of general interest in the 
eluefly to natural history, explor- fields of natural history and mu
alion and travel will be found In lseum work during the first five 
the Talbot library in the chernis- I ks f th sslon . wee 0 e summer se . 
try building.. ~olher well- The lectures will be illustrated 
known collection 15 the Rann~y with slides and motion pictures 
library of 4,500 volumes in and will be given in chemistry 
Schaeffer hall. auditorium June 11 19 and 25 
~partmental libraries open and July 2 and 9. ' , 

dunng summer are the bot- The first of the series will be 
any-chemistry, engineering, medi- on "Bird Rookeries of Laysan Is- . 
cal, commerce, geology, educa- land." In this lecture Professor 
lion - philosol?hy - psychology - Dill will describe the habits of 
child welfare, mathematics and such bir ds as the albatross and 
law. the higate bird. 

rr;::::=========rOWN ER'S:==========~ 
(FORMERLY BAGWELL'S) 

Su"mmer Breezes . -

Bring These Very 

Latest Sur:nmer Styles 
To Iowa ' City at 
TOWNER'S 

• 
Fluttery, F elninine 

· SI-I EERS· 
For May·into-August Cooln~! 

Dark MarquiBeUeB atld 

ChiI/o"" 

814.95 up 

Cool Washable Rayon' wul 
Pring 

87.95 

Washable Enka Rayon Slteerl 

$5.98 

You'litLik2 These New 
. SmiTS~'N'~SUCKS 

,by. 

TOMBOY 
Pre.-s1frunk - Fast color 

S~ir'" '1.00 up 
Sloe'" $1.95 

NEW 
Swim Suits by 

B.V.D. 
~2.95 up 

Genuine guaranteed Lastex 
at $4.98 

GAY, BRIGHT 

COTTONS 
Trim and Sli m Looking 

Sheers - Lin-Spun 
Powder Puff 

$].98 up 

TOWNER'S 
lOW A CITY'~ SMARTEST STORE 
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Summer Session 'Feaiures Lecture~ Round Table Program 
Series to Open ExeTnplifying Recreational Phases of Home Econom.ics 

With Talk Bv 
II 

Durant June] 7 
Will Present Speeches 

On Fridays at OM 
Capito] 

One of the outstanding features 
of the University of Iowa's sum
mer session is the annual univer
sity lecture and round table pro
gram. Opening this year's series 
June 17 will be Will Durant, dis
tinguished American writer and 
philosopher. 

The lectures will be given Fri
days at 8 p.m. on the west ap
proach to Old Capitol, and the 
round tables will be on Saturdays 
at 9 a.m. in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Other speakers Cor the summer 
include Earnest A. Hooton, June 
2.( and 25; Thomas V. Smith, July 
j and 2; Charles W. Gilkey, July 
8 ond 9; Joseph B. Keenan, July 15 
and 16, and Glenn Frank, July 22 

, an~ 23. 
Durant, the author of several 

popular books on philosophy and 
Russia, received a Ph.D. degree 
from Columbia university, later 
becoming an instructor ot phil
osophy there. From 1914 to 1917 
he was director of the Labor Tem
ple school in New York. Among 
his books are "A Program for 
America," "On the Meaning of 
Life" ond "The Tragedy of Rus-
sia." 

AnthropololY Expert 

Textile crafts play an important 
part along with the more basic 
courses offered by the university 
home economics department. Rec
ognized today as particularly prac
ticable in the recreational phase of 

the department, handcraft w 0 r k I -Dnily Iowan Engravillg 
is being stressed in the summer munity activities. Courses along 
sesion courses. The view of weav- these lines will also include work 
ing and dyeing shown above is an in leather and other materials as 
example of the emphasized crafts well as in the construction of toys, 
adaptable to school, club and COm- games and puppets. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
An expert in anthropology, Dr. 

Hooton is a member ot the faculty 
of Harvard university. He is the 
uu thor of .IThe Indi ans of Pecos," 
"Up [rom the Ape," and is editor 
of the Harvard African Studies. 
He received a Ph.D. degree from 
the University of Wisconsin and 
wa~ a Rhodes scholar at Oxford 
university (rom 1910 to 1913. 

Short Course To Offer Varied Meier Teaches 
For Librarians 
Offered Again 

The university will again offer 
a short course in library training 
this summer during the fir&t six-

Slltdips h~ H01~e, Puhlic 0 inion 
Econ01nlcs Fwld P 

A varied program of 16 courses In PsychoJo~y 
in textiles, consumer education, 
design and nutrition, will be pro
vided by the home economics de
partment for summer students this 

Professor Smith is II, member ot 
the philosophy department of the 
University of Chicago and editor 
of the International J ourna) of 
Ethics. He has written "The Dem
ocratic Way of Life," "The Philo
sophic Way of LifE:," and "A Pret
lice 10 the Universe." 

year. 
week term from June 13 to July Many opportunities for a com-
23. This cqurse is made available bination of home economics with 
to library students at alternate a wide variety of related fields
summer sessions only. ' child welfare, education, fashion 

Featured in the summer session 
courses offered by the psychology 
department will be one on public 
opinion and propaganda undet· the 
supcrvision or Prof. Norman C. 
Meier. 

Rev. Mr. Gilkey A staff of foul' instructors will illustra~ion, interior design, stage 
costummg, psychology of art, 
chemistry, economics and sociol
ogy-will also be offered. 

Other outstanding work to be 
offered includes demonstrations o[ 
laboratory experiments and the 
learning process from the experi
mental point o[ view by Claude 
Buxton. 

A prominent figure in the world 
of religion, the Rev. Mr. Gilkey is 
del1n of the chapel at the Univer
sity of Chicago. He has studied at 
Hatyard, Berlin and Marburg, 
Oxford, Yale and Brown unive~si
ti~. From 1910 to 1928 he was 
pas,tor of the Hyde Park church 
in Chicago. He has also served as 
university preacher at Harvard, 
Yale, Princeton, Cornell, Welles
ley StanCOI'd and Purdue. 

I{eenan has been assistant at
torney general in charge ot the 
criminal division of the depart
ment of justice since 1933. He 
was cited by Gen. John Pershing 
"tor meritorious service." He at
tended Brown and Harvard law 
schools. 

The man who has been appoint
ed to serve as head of the com
mittee to draft a new republican 
platform - Glenn Frank - will 
close the series. Until a year and 
a half ago he was president of the 
Unlversity of Wisconsin. 

College Offers 
Medical Studies 

In Three Fields 

Courses in anatomy, physiology 
and hygiene, and preventive medi
cine will be offered by the college 
of medicine during the summer 
session. The courses are designed 
for those wishing to review the 
subjects or desiring some prelimi
nary work for the regular medical 
course. 

In the anatomy group will be a 
surgical and applied anatomy 
course for practitiooers. Also 
available will be a course in gene
tiCs and another in the anatomy 
o~ ear and vocal organs. 

Of the three ph'siolo*>, courses 
planned, one will be a geperal 
cqurse in human physiology for 
Ii beral arts students. 

In the hygiene and preventive 
medicine group, there will be 
Sljven courses offered. 

, j 
__ I 

work with Emma Felsenthal, act
ing director of the library school, 
during the term. The staft i n -
cludes Mrs. Sarah Gilber,t Garris, 
professor of library science at the 
University ' of Kentucky; Carrie 
E. Scott, supervisor of work with 
children in the Indianapolis pub
lic library; Julia A. Robinson, ex
ecutive secretary of the Iowa li
brary commission, and Mrs. Janet 
Arie Roe of Cedar Rapids. 

Professor Garris received her 
M.A. degree at Columbia univer
sity and is an instructor in book 
selection. Mrs. Scott is noted for 
her book, "Anthology of Chi 1-
dren's Literature," written in col
laboration with Edna Johnson, 
which is used in the library 
courses of many schools. 

Mrs. Roe has been on the cam
pus for eight summers and Miss 
Robinson has taught during the 
summer session since becoming a 
member of the library commission 
in 1913. 

The majority of courses oUered 
are essential for all library work
ers - both those already in the 
field and those who expect to 
enter it, 

Class recitations, lectures and 
study haUs will take place in the 
engineering building. 

4 Courses Offered 
In PhiJosOl)hy For 

Summer Session 

The philosophy department will 
offer four courses under the su
pervision of Prof. Herbert Martin, 
head of the department, and Prof. 
Herbert Feigl during the summer 
session. 

The coW'Ses taught by profes-I 
sor Martin will include the his
tory of medieval and ancient 
philosophy, and contemporary 
philosophy. Professor Feigl will 
conduct two classes in formal and 
inductive philoso{>hy. 

Summer Students 
~refer to Eat at • 

~veliue Cafe 
-e-

e Hoine Cooked Meals 

e Moderate Prices 

Price8 to meet any Budget 

at 

Avenue Cafe 
Next to Daily Iowan 

The summer staff will include 
Prof. Frances Zuill, head of the 
home economics department, Prof. 
Lula Smith, ProL Merle Ford, Prof. 
Edna Hill, and Helen Waite, in ad
dition to faculty members of al
lied departments. 

Among the courses will be those 
in recent developments in textiles 
and clothing, current problems in 
consumer education, housing and 
home furnishings, institutional nu
trition, crafts in the recreational 
program and experimental prob
lems in foods. 

Engineers 11 ave 
Good Schedule 

For H ydrau.lics 

Pror. William Line o[ the Uni
versity of Toronto, who has been at 
Iowa in previous summers, will 
offer two courses-one on intro
duction to the psychological clinic 
and the other on modern ap
proaches to psychology. 

In addition to East hall's central 
laboratory, devoted entirely to ad
vanced work and thoroughly 
equipped for research in both pure 
and applied psychology, adequate 
supplementary faci Ii ties wi It be 
found in other buildings. 

Elementary work in psychology 
is conducted by the project meth
od in Univel'sity hall. Abnormal 
psychology, mental health and 
psychiatry are under the direction 
of the staff in the psychopathic 
hospital. Physiological psychology 
is provided in the physiology de
partment of the colle·ge of medi-
cine. 

Advanced under~'aduate and The facil!ties for the.study.of in-, 
graduate c()urses in hydraulic en- fant behaVIOr are contmued III the 
gineel'ing will be offered by the lying-in unit of University hospi
('ollege of engineering during the tal. The phychology unit of music 
hummer. is associated with work in the mu-

In addition to members of the sic department. 
1 egular faculty, two visiting in- ------------
structors will be on the staff _. 
Samuel Shu lits, assistant profes
sor of hydraulics a t the Colorado 
~chooJ of Mines, and Prof. J . F. 
Mangold of the Armour Institute 
of Technology, Chicago. 

Among the courses in mechanics 

lit the Sojtl)st 

Sllmrnn 

and hydraulics will be mechanics 
of engineering materials, hydrol
ogy, waleI' power engineering, 
hydrau lie turbines, and transpor
tation of silt and detritus. Two 
t'ourses will also be offered in 
dvil engineering. 

"Holds 

that Crease" 

We have a modern stor
are vault for your rar
ments and furs during 
the hot months. Fully 
protected &ialnsl fir e, 
theft and moths. 

DIAL 3138 

Paris 
Cleanerl 

s. u. I. Campus Offer Courses 

T Have 10th In Child Care 
. 0 During Sumtner 
~Brain Derbv' .. 
336 Schools Enro])ell, 

Lurgest Numbf>T 
Since 1931 

Summer Fun 
Departments PIa" 
For Piny Night 

Tests were held in high schools 
1 hl'oughout the state lolt Mon
day and Tuesday to rlE"tel'mine For over 60 years we havl' srrvrd 

~he 'acuity and stlldenl~ of the 
will partiCipate in the contest. 

nlvl'l'sity ot 10\ a, 

jug pl'ogrnm this year, making the 
lArgest enrollment since the rec
ord year of 1931 when 395 entered. We Art~ Pro"d of Our J(p('ortl 

The testing program, sponsored 
annually by the college of educa
tion and the extension division of 
the University ot Iowa, is a co
operative regional testing pro 
ject. Its fundamental purposes 
,.1'£ to provide instruments for the 
I1leaSUl'I'ment of ed u cat ion a I 
achievement, facilitate improve
ment in high school instruction 
hnd encourage better scholarship. 

Schools are to report their re-
sults to the university by today, 
und by May 25 a summary re
ports ot results, including the 
names of those qualified for the 
fi/la! tests, will be released. 

Approximately 1,100 students 

English Department 
'to Add Three For 

Summer Session 

will be selected as final contest- Three visiting instructors, Prof. 
ants, no class A school having Thomas M. Parrott of Princeton 
more than three contestants and no universi~y, Prof. Hudson Strode 
smaller school having more than o[ the University of Alabama and 
two contestants in anyone sub- Prof. Francoise Dony of the Uni-
ject. versity of Brussels, Belgium, Will i 

The major features of the pro- join the regular English faculty 
r,lam lor the brain, derby will in oHering 39 courses during the 
consist of the administration of 1938 summer session. The work 
the testl and a final dinner and of the department will be car
convocation program :It whlch TIed out under the supervision 
winner3 will be announced and of 21 faculty members in all. 
trophies awarded. Courses taught by Professor 

Subjects in which tests are to Strode will include one on Shakes
be given this year include ninth pearean tragedies and one in 
~ car :Jlgebra, plane geometry, lIovanced imaginative wri ting. 
general science, biology, phYSiCS, Professor Dony's contribution to 
world history, United States his- the summer English courses will 
tory, American government, ftrat be studies in contemporary Euro
;:md second year Latin, English pean drama. Professor Parrott 
(·orrectness, reading comprehen- will of(er a course in Victol'Jan 

e 
We W lint to N urn hpr Y Oll 

A mOil g Onr Frielltl.'4 

• 
Text B,ooks 

AIlU All L ILpp1iP.~ 

for the 

RIES 
'Iowa Book Store" 

90 South Clinton st. 
~jon in literature, and contcmpor- literature and one on English 1 ... --_______________ ...... __ _ 
ary a [fairs. drama. 

SUMMER STU ENT 
YOU'LL FIND THE BIGGE T 

Economy Cash 
Economy ash 

Grocery Grocery 
No.1 No.2 

101 S. Clinton se 224 E. Wash. 

I 

.' 
I, . , 

Dial 2183 Dial 1)9:15 

• at the • 
ECONOMY CASH STORES 

Economy Cash Grocery No. 3 - 217 Dubuque - Dial 2181 

QUALITY FOOD 
• 
• 

YOQ'II find Economy Cash Stores the Perfect Answer to your Food 
Problems this Summer. 

We'll save you money because prices here are always low without 
sacrificing Quality. 

Fresh Fruits and Veletatiles 
are arriving daily in our stores, assuring you of constant freshness and an ever-changing variety 
to please your appetite. Buying in large quantities every day enable us to alway quote you our 
very low prices. 

......... ...... 

Meat Department 
You'll like the Economy meat department at our No.1 store. We carry a most complete elec
tion of all kinds Of quality fresh and cold meats. Whatever is seasonable In the ]fne of meats, you 
are sure to find here. Here again, daily large-scale buying assures you of the highest quality at 
the lowest possible price. 

. ... ~, "'-.-. -.~- _ .. 
, 

EC,ON MY 
STORES 

'I 

1 

.l 

\/ 

Bing 
J clan 

I 
man 
first 
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Research Will Pre-School Offer 
evelo p Teaching Materials 

Advantag~s 
• •• ••• 

Univer ity Project Sponsor Supervised Work, 

I Brown Will Direct 
taboratory During 

Summer Term 

the need for de
Ing materials that 

Int,.rp .• t.irH7 and adapted to the 
pupils, a social studies 

laboratory will be or
as part of the regular sum-

nr~,l1r:.m this year. 
William B. Brown, recently 

d irector of t.he second
in the Los Ange

schools, will be the di
of the new laboratory. He 

be assisted by st.aff members 
• pi I University high school, each 

I ~QIPped to offer special service in 
• one or more phases of the work. 

Professors Cooperate 
I Qr. Brown's assistants will be 
Harry Berg, John Haefner and 
}Val lace Taylor. Cooperating con
stj ltonts will be Prof. Winued T. 
Rpqt, head of the univet'sity his
tory department, Prot. Benj. F. 
Shambaugh, head of the univer
si t.l\ political science department, 
pnd PrOf. Harry K. Newburn, prin
cipal, of University high school. 

, I I High school teachers, wishing to 
?eve!op definite courses for teach
Ing Ilurposes, may enroll for th~ 
regular eight-week session, ex
tending from June 13 to Aug. 5, 
pnd, I concentrate I h e i J' efforts 
,round the preparation of such 
teaching units. 

] 
Give Education Credit 

f 'Ilhe laboratory will be equipped 
'(lith all the necessary tex tual ma
terials relating to the curriculum 

Up-to.Date 
Auditorium 
Fine Arts Bui1ding 
Offe.'g Late t Aids 
To Public Speakers 

One of the most up-to-dalEl lec
ture rooms on the campus-that's 
the new .fine arts auditorium. 

As Prof. Lester D. Longman, 
head of the graphio and plastic 
arts dep81;tment, began the lecture 
in his history of art class recently, 
the lights pegan to fade, and a 
lantern slide was thrown on the 
screen. Both operations were con
trolled by Professor Longman 
from his place at the front of the 
room. . 

With a button at his fingertip, 
he dimmed the rheostat-controlled 
lights; and with anqther he oper
ated t.he tube which dropped a 
lantern slide automatically into 
position. Mounted on a bulb at 
the end of a long rUQQer tube, the 
button can be carried about in.e 
pl'ltform and will f ly back i ntQ a 
panel When released. Still 311-
othel' button controls ventilation. 

Play for Iowa City Young ters 
--------' 

Law Session To 
Start June 13th 
Max.imum of 10 Hours 

Credit Possible In 
Two Terms 

The summer session of the col
lege of law will be divided into 
two terms of approximately live 
and one-half weeks each, Dean 
Wiley B. Rutledge of the college 
of law has announced. 

The first term will extend from 
June 13 to July 20, and the second 
one from July 21 to Aug. 26. Reg
istration for the first term will be 
June 10 and 11. 

Courses in the college of law 
will be arranged so that a student 
mas take work during either or 
both terms. The session is equiva
lent in time and credit value to 
one-third of the regular academic 
yeaJ·. A maximum of live credit 
hours per term may be completed. 
Both students commencing the 
study of law and advanced stu
dents wlll be admitted to the 
course. 

Albert Sallsbury Abel, assistant 
professor of law at Washington 
university, St. Louis, Mo., will be 
the visiting faculty member. Pro
fessor Abel received his j uris doc
tor's degree from the University 
of Iowa in 1930. 

Other faculty members will be 
Prof. Percy Bordwell, Prot. Rollin 
Perkins, Prof. Odis Patton, PrOf. 
Mason Ladd, Prof. Philip Mechem, 
Prof. Paul L. Sayre, and Willard 
Wirtz, all regular members of the 
law faculty. 

Will be carried on With the resi
dent staff oUering a curriculum of 
13 courses, including reporting and 
news editing and copyreading for 
undergraduates. 

Courses for both undergraduates 
and ~aduates will provide train
ill¥ In editorial writing, magazine 
writing, hislory of journalism, 
leaching o[ high school journalism, 
typography, advertising, 5 h art 
stoTY, news photography and radio 
news. 

Members of the SUffil11er iaculty 
will be Professor Molt, Prof. 
Charles L. Sanders, Prof. Edward 
F. Mason , Prof. ~"red M. Pownall 
Dnd Earl English. 

ummer Job s 
Now Availahle 

University studenls may work 
on 11 board accumulation project 
during the summer and earn a 
cash equivalent of $240, Lee H. 
Kann, manager of the employment 
bureau, has announced. 

Starting June 1 and working 
seven days 1I week through th 

summer months, the student Willi "-;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::~:i 
be employed until school opens in I I 
September. Some time during the 
summer the department will grant 
him D 10-day vacation. 

The student will earn his board 
while he is working and also ac
cumUlate credit which will insure I 
him board during the school year. 
Meals will be served in the hospi
tal cafeteria and will be charged 
of! at the rate of three per day, 
during both the summer and Ule 
school year. 

Three regular student jobs will 
be combined and worked by the 
employe in three hour shifts on a 
nine-hour-day basis. The project 
will employ 65 m n and several 
women. 

The plan has proved succc~sful 
for those studenls who have funds 
for their room cusl during the 
loummer, about $30, and [Ul' r 'gi" 
Irati on and room cost during tile 
school year . 

As carried out by the university 
employment but' au, the plan is 

pecially desir;)ble for students 
whose class schedules are unusu· 
ally heavY, as in the colleges of 

ngineering, medicine or dentistl'y, 
or those whose schedules are not 
daptable to the usual board job. 

Summer 
Student. ! 

Of C 0 u rile you ca n 

sure of expert rep air 

work on wutches, 

ri ng~ at H uWlel,'H. 

- e-

Geo. P. 
Hauser 

"The ReHabl Je ~eler" 

CHEVROLET BUICK 
HEADQUARTERS 

:Is well as a collection of recent 
~ourses of study in the field. The 
pIan provides that. a general course 
In the principles of curriculum 
f'!nstruction be taken for educa-
liQn . credit, and that laboratory 
l"ork in education, political sci
,nee or hislory be taken. A con-

The screen . upon which the 
slides are shown is of a new bead
ed type which J:;esults in more 
sharply drawn pictures. It is 18 
feet wide, and two pictures can 
bc shown at 3 single time for 
comparison. A button controls 
the I'a ising of the s heet, and when 
not in use it disappear~ in the 
ceiling. 

The architecture of the audit
orium is simple and pleasing, wit\l 
a minimum of deco~·ation. 'rl;e 
wall space is constructed fqr ex
hibition purposes, ne'lrly doubling 
exhibition spac\! of t\le building. 

Arthur Zimmerman of the Wa
terloo bar will lecture on "Exami
nation at Abstracts of Title." Prof. 
Frank Strong and Prof. Sidney 

jWintel', both of the college of 
commerce, will also be members 
of lhe law faculty lor the summer 
session. 

f
en~ course in the social slud ies 
i~l~ will also be included in ine 
abofatory program. 

The new ujJdilori\lm exempli
fies the modern way of studying 
old things. . 

Heart Trouble 

Training in art and art appre- - Daily I owan Engratnll(J 
ciation is one of the many services beginning to try out his artistic 
offered children between the ages genius, while an admiring little 
of two and six at the pre-school miss, anothel' pre-school pupll, 
laboratories of the Iowa Child looks on. The pre-schools will be 
Welfare Research station. This lit- open during the summer to ac
tie fellow, brush in hand, is just commodate out-ot-town children. 

I 
· · · · · · · ~ ,. ......... . 

Lots of play, playlhings and age in the four schools, groupings 
playmates are the attractions of- centered nround the ages of two, 
fered by the four university pre- three, four and five years. rIle 
schools to children living in Iowa work in each group is so coordi
City during the summer. nated that a child may progress 

For mothers who work or child- easily from one to the next. trom 
ren who have no playmates in the fourth group, under the joint 
their neighborhood, or just for a supervision of the University ele
scientific and healthy training of a I mentary school an~ the sta~on, 
child, the schools are ideal. the child may go Into the fIrst 

Approximately 90 youngsters, I grade of the eler:nentary school. 
ranging from two to five years of As well as being advantageous 
age, spend their waking hours in to the children, the preschools of
healthy play at the school. Some fer excellent facilities for experi
of them even eat their noon meal mental work in child study. 
there, a meal planned particularly In order to accommodate .the 
for children 's needs being served. large number of preschool chlld
The advice of a specialist in child ren from out. of town who come to 
nutrition is also provided for par- Iowa City for the summer, and to 
ents. meet the research needs of the sta-

The children 'S activities are as tion, the preschool laboratories are 
varied as those of any university open dunng ~he eight w~eks of the 
student, with periods devoted each summer sessIOn. 
day to music, art, play, rest and -------- I 

story-t.elling. Their day may even U. H1egh Sch.nldl 
include a trip to the farm or the U 
airport. 

The children are taught to take To COOrdlenath 
responsibility in caring lor their t; 
personal needs, to cooperate with W hU 
others of the same age and are it niversity 
generally directed toward emo-
tional stability. A head teacher 
and two assistants in each labor
atory work with the children dur
ing the entire period of their at-

Bing Crosby is a crooning physi- which opens Sunday at the Eng- tendance. In addition psych 010-
cian who masquerades as a police- lert Theatre. Pearl-blonde Mary gists and educational, nutritional, 
m~n only to lose his heart on his Carlisle is his romantic interest, dental and medical specialists see 

while Beatrice Lillie is also cast. the children for varying periods of 
first assignment in "Doctor Rhy- Others include Andy Devine and time. 

Summer Session wm 
Work With Speech 

Department 

F or the second consecutive year 
the University high school sum
mer session program will be coor
dinated with the program of 
~peech t raining under the direc
tion of the university speech and 
dramatic arts department. This 
plan ha:< been carried out in an 
:,ttempt to supplement the work 
of the r('gular school year. 

thm", the new musical comedy, Rufe Davis. They are grouped according to ========:============================-=--

Classic 
Beauty 
cali be yours for 

the SU1nrner rnonths. 

, m" mer £tIter Summer, Iw"dreds of students depellfl 
~ 

lIJJOrt BPfluty ,ralt lor smart sophisticated hair styling. 

• - .. _ .... C • ,$ ~ 

Exclu ive at Beauty Craft are RILLING PERMAN'EN'fS made with 

the FAMOUS RILLING BURN·PROOF CLIPS. 

7-E pert Operators ,to Serve Yon .. -7 

ETHEL GILCHRIST 

BEAUTY CRAFT 
DIAL 284,1. AT TOWNER'S 

Instruction in the high school 
work will also be offered by the 
.. egular staff members in com
merce, English, foreign languages, 
graphic and plastic arts, home 
economics, industrial oris, mathe
matiCS, music, science, social stu
dies, speech and swimming. 

Any student who has completed 
Ihe work in the seventh grade 
und has not yet been graduated 
!rom r.igh school is eligible for 
enrollment. Certain courPJes are 
open to aU students while others 
&re op('n only to specifiC grade 
groups. 

With this arrangement a high 
~choo l student may register: for 
two or more morning academic 
subjects and participate in dra 
matiCS, public discussion and de
!)ate, or speech corrective in the 
tlfternoon. Although no formal 
credit is given for summer work, 
I eports will be forwarded til the 
parents and local school officials 
if they m'e desired . 

An intensive training in ara
matic mterpretation will be J;lto
vided for those students interested 
primarily in acti ng and interpre· 
tive readi ng. Others more in
ter~sted in preparing for next 
year's contests in debate and 
public speaking will fi nd a con
centt'ated program of instructIon 
in that field. Students who have' 
voice and articulatory defects witi 
I eceive individual instruction In 
I he speech clinics. 

SUPervised dormitory prIVI-
leges wi11 be available for out
of-lown students. 

Northern Ireland is predorR.i
nanlly protestant, soulhern lre
land (Eire) predoml.nantly Cath -

Li.":':':'';';~''''-~--oiii!i~iiiIii-~~!iiIi--~iiiliiJJi!I. ... ---... ---.---..... -.I1 (l lic. 

~hotographer 
To Meet Here 
To Com for Conle 

Demonstrations, 
Lectuk"e 

Iowa amateur and news photog
raphers will meet in Iowa City 
July 28 to 30 for contests, demon
strations and lectures on photog
raphy, as part of the school of 
journalism's sum mer program, 
Prof. Frank L. Mott, director of 
the school ot journalism, has an
Munced. NALL CHEVROLET 

The speakers on the photogra
phy conference program will be 
well-known lIuthorities in photog
raphy and news photography. 

210 E. Ilurlington 

The regular work of the school 

Iowa City's Water Supply 

Meets the Most 

Exacting Tests 

to Assure Ab-
solute Safety 

and Efficiency 

to the 

Consumer 

A specialized staff of experts check and tes t the city's water supply for 
the protection of the consumer's health. 

The State Board of Health cooperates by further checking with the Local 
Staff and has given the city water's supply unqualified approval. 
Excellent modem equipment brings the city's continuous supply of good 
pure water. 

We hope that you can come to the University of Iowa and Iowa City this summer-that you 

may take full advantage of the many opportunities this community has to offer you. 

lOW A WATER SERVICE 
COMPANY 

. . 
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Child Welfare 
• 

Conference To 
Meet June 21 
Largest Conference To 
- Attract 1,000 For 

Discussions 

"The Child as a Social Product" 
wilJ be the theme of the 12th an
nual Iowa conference on child 
development and parent educa
tion, the university's largest con
terence, which will meet here 
June 21, 22 and 23. 

Three round - table sessions and 
cine symposium, permitting free 
discussion of the vital problems of 
the day, will be features of the 
meeting which is expected to at
tract more than 1,000 persons. 

A number of' well-known spe
cialists from all parts of the coun
trY will participate, as well as 
the University of Iowa authori
ties. 

Sanford Bales, executive direc
tor of the Boys' Clubs of America 
with headquarters in New York, 
N! Y., will lead a round table on 
"What Children Need in the Com
munity." 

One of the most popular round 
tables will be the one on "Be
haVior Problems of the Normal 
Ohjld," conducted by Lois Mur
phy, sociologist of Sarah Law
r~nce college, New York. Regina 
P'lannery of the anthropology de
partment of the Catholic univer
sity, Washington, D. C., will lead 
II discussion of "Progress in Child 
Development Through Cultural 
Change." 

The symposium is entitled "A 
Look at Some Current Education
a'1'. Problems." Leaders and their 
topics will include Dr. Ernest Os
borne of Columbia university, 
New York, "How Parents May 
Eftectively Influence School Prac
tice," Prof. Elmer T. Peterson of 
the university college' of educa
tion , "What Parents Should Know 
About Their School Systems," and 
Prof. Harold Skeels of the child 
welfare research slation and the 
pl/ychology department, "Some 
New 'Light on the 1. Q." 

Among other Visiting speakers 
wIll be Dr. Ruth Brickner of the 

Home of the Summer Session 

The busiest place on the campus -Daily Iowan Engraving 
during the summer is East hall. partment and laboratories, the 
home of the summer session. Be- phonetics laboratory and the 
sides containing the summer ses- speech clinic. Offices of the direc
sion office, room W-9. the build- tor of the summer session, Dean 
ing houses many other depart- Paul C. Packer, arc in the west 
ments, including the college of I wing of the building, and private 
education, the child weliare re- offices of staH members are situ
searcb station, the psychology de- ated on the ground floor. 

Prof. Zoe A. Thralls 
Joins Geology Staff 

For Summer Term 

Pittsburgh, will be a visiting staH 
member of the geology depart
ment during the summer session. 
She will teach two courses, "The 
Geography of Asia" and "The 

Zoe A. Thralls, professor of Curriculum and Methods of In
geography at the University of r l.ructilJll in Geography." 

Dr. W. H. Hale 
To Join College 

Of Medicine 
01'. William M. Hale will join 

the University of Iowa college of 
medicine faculty July 1 as pro
fessor and head of the bactedol
ogy department. 

During the last yeaI' Dr. Hale 
has been on leave of absence from 
the Yale university bacteriology 
department doing work In govern
ment service. 

In 1924 the new Iowa appointee 
took a baccalaureate degree in 
science at the University of New 
Mexico and served a year as bac
teriologist in the state public 
health laboratory. For three years 
he was an instructol' at Yale and 
in 1932 was promoted to an assist
ant professorship. 

He ' has published a number of 
scientific papers and in addition to 
teaching at Yale he direcled theses 
for the doctorate in philosophy in 
bacteriology. He was trained under 
Dr. George Smith, one of the na
tion's outstanding bacleriologists. 

consultation service of the Child I ]";'::::-:::-:::-:::-::::::::-:::-::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::======::::::::::=:-::::::::::::::::::::::=:==::::::::::-:::-:::::::71 
Study Association of ~merica, Dr. I I 
William H. Bristow, general sec-
retary of the National Congress 
of Parents and Teachers, Dr. Mal-
colm MacLean, director of the 
general college of the University 
of Minnesota and Elmer A. Ste
pl;lan, director of art education in 
public schools at Pittsburgh, Pa. 

13 Will Teach 
In College Of 
Education Here 

Thirteen visiting lecturers and 
~taff members will oIfer courses 
in the college of education during 
..the summer session on the Iowa 
campus this year. 

t Courses in education will be 
'Open to juniors, seniors, graduate 
students and those registered as 
Unclassified, with a prerequisite 
-at: a standard elemen tary course 
In psychology for any of the work 
offered. 
: Guest instructors wJlJ include 
Dr. Philip Milo Bail, president of 
the Chevy Chase school of Wash
Ington, D. C.; WilUam B. Brown, 
director of the secondary curri
culum section of the Los Angeles 
public schools; Dr. Helen C. Davis, 
dIrector of stUdent teaching at the 
'Colorado Stale college of educa
tion at Greeley, Col.; Frances Ross 
Dearborn of the State Normal 
'llchool at Oswego, N. Y.; Elaine 
bickinson of the Lincoln school 
of Teachers college, Columbia uni
versity; Dr. Arvin N. Donner, 
principal of the Thomas JeUer
IOn high school, Port Arthur, Tex.; 
James Glass, professor of educa
lion at Rollins college. 

Lillian Hethershaw, professor of 
general science at Drake univer
sity; Royal F. Netzer, professor 
cit education at Arizona State 
Teachers college; Rufus H. Pal
mer, assistant superintendent In 
charge of elementary education, 
Denver public schools. 

. Haze) Prehm, elementary JlU

pUvisor in the public schools ' of 
'l1ast Waterloo; Prof. Zoe A. 
Thralls, assistant professor of ge
oaraphy at the school of educa
tion of the University of Pitts
\)ur,h, and Prof. James B, Stroud, 
bead of the psychology depart
inent of Kansas Stale Teachers 
college. 

I;'eginning German 
Can Be Completed 

In 8-Week Session 
- - The German department w il ) 
ptfer summer session students the 
~portunity to study German 
liom the beginning up to thesis 
work for eraduates, Prof. ErIch 
t.!.mke, head of tiM German de
pMtment, has announced. 
•. Studenta wUJ be able to aet a 
1&111 year of first- or MCOnd-year 
German in the eight-week _-
1l0J!. 

German courses in phonetlca 
will use the facillties of the new 
laboratol')' for the 1Irst time dur-
1ni the summer HRion under the 
~perv1"on ot Dr. J. Milton 

I 

Summer Students 
Of Course Ther.e's A 

J. C. Penney Co. 
Store In Iowa City 

• 
If You Are S;ngle---

Penney's will prove 

the best place to 
do your Shopping-

If You Are ·Married---
Bring lhe . family ~~ 
Penn~y's and we I 
make them right at 

home. 

Come In and Get Acquainted 

At /' 

118 E. College Street 
1 

Cowan, technical director of the Lk;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;,;:;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:J ~borato1')'. 

• 
Summer Students , 

Center MOlLUmeltt 

of of 

Cam,pus Succes~f~l 

Activity Educatio'l 

• • 

Old 'C~pitol, 
.. A Monument to 

Public Service 

Iowa State Bank 
and Trust Co. ' ", 

, . 

.. An Institute Of 
Public Trust 

You Will Be Very Welcolne 1'0 Use 
Our Friendly Banking Service 

Iowa State Bank and 

omCERS-

. 

Trust Co. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Deposits Insured As Provided F'or In 'rhe 
Banking Act of 1935 

Ben S. Summerwlll- Pres. 1\1. B. Guthrle-Ca bier 
Dr. Ewen M. McEwen-Vice Pres. W. F. Scbmld&-Ala'L (JllhJer 

DIRECTORS-
Geo. A. Thompson 

Dr. Ewen M. McEwen 

M. E. Taylor- Auditor 

Fra.lIk J. Krall 
Oeorle J. Keller 

M. B. Outhrle 

Ouy A. Steve. 
B~n 8. 8ummerwUl 

• 

• 
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